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• NEBRASKA. MAY 6, 1915 
. I: i:' ' 

:," . , i . "VUIl''''''' ,new council was called to o~der by . Scho~1 Notes . Notes 
!:iii,.'.!"il~;-- "~h' aYroorIID .. H. cun~II'ngh~th, with rhe.ma~y y~~ng friends of, Paul ... Yriday morning the seniors .i,ll The Minerva c.lub.·' met Mondo".' , 'de' 's'·"""p'·R'.'I·!"'i.i'" 
" I'.'.' Old Councl1 an,.d,· Ma. Yor Step ,OQWD L e oWIDg COUDeI men' present: M·' ..• ldn. e.r .werll ... surprl·sed wh~n he ...,. 'G. A. Lamberson, Ernest Poulsen, I re.sponse to unique invitations IS- I\fternoon at,the:home of Mr.and wife; at6': '5"" 

. and Out. t~ ,MAke PI .. .,e for 'W. O. Hanssen, L. C. Glliierelfleve,' lI.reiv,ed at WlIYne .Iast .wee • ac- s~e~ by Miss Mabel Dayton enjoyed Mrs. C. A. Grot~e. The progranl May 4. 'Ill'i5;""" 
New $err"1'~" l,out and W. A. 'HISCOX, John Ha~l'ingtoll. companied by his wife, but "is reo a ,morning lark. Leaving the Day- was opened with .... piano duet by the, marriage of .ttl'liti"'" 

,Fini.;MeetinlJo Geo. A. Lamberson, wBselflcted ception was never the less ~earty tall home at 6 a. m., tlJeY walked Mesdames Keckley and Beaman, daughter. MISS Minnie and.""'" 

April 27th tha Wayne council met 
in regular ses~ion 'Nith every mem
ber present. After reading and 
approving the minutes of the pre· 
vious meeting, A. G. Grunnemeyer 
presented 11 proposed ordinance 
regulating plUmbing. and it was 
referred to a committee composed 
of Councilmen Hanssen, Lamberson 
and Gildersleeve. PreRident U. S. 
Conn of the Normal appeared be
fore the council 011' the mattet' of 
water for sprinkling purposes at 

.presldent of the council, and the and joyful. Paul is son of Mr. and l(1t9 the countr~. partook of a which 'was hear lily encored. Mrs. Mqrris ThompRon of 'Wakefl 
mayor appointed the follOWing M~s. Herman Mildner. a young delicious breakhst provided by the James Britton I~d the tecitatiol'l. Hev. S. Xeno~hon Cross ofth" 
committees for the fiscal year: man who grew to manhood her.e and hostess, and returned to town In after which Mrs. Lutgen fav()red Presbyterian church speaking" file' 

Street and Alley, Lamberson. recently went to Charter Oak, Iowa, time for school. It was one of the the clubi_ with a vocal seiect{on: words that united theIr lives."" I'" , 

Hanssen. and Hiscox. to accept a position, where he has .very pleasant occasions of the Mrs Britton read a poem. George Following the ceremony, . 'I'V.Jjr.·~. ~ ... ". '. 
ElectricLight.ifanssen. Gilder- made good-and doubly good.. Af- graduating festivities. Wilcox whistled several solos. The was witnessed only by the Im'm!!!d~"'''' 

sleeve and Poulsen. ter remaining a few days here with The annual banquet provided by clu~ committee then served a de· iatc family. an elegant' wedd.ng"'·'· 

W t G
'ld I H home folks, they left Monday to the juniors for the seniors will be licious two course luncheon. The breakfast was served, and ltriirJed.' :. 

. a er" I ers eeve, anssen visit at Sioux City before return- . , and Harrington. given tomorrow eVening in the committee was composed of Mps- i'ltely after the bride and gr<i9h{" 
Finance, Harrington, Hiscox and ing home. The following ip the high pchool parlors. Mrs. S. D. dames Dean •. Owen, Coleman.Keck· . left for thdr home at Wakefte~d~ 

Poulsen. story of the wedding from the McVicker will hl\ve charge of the ley and the hostess. ~rs. Grothe. which had been made ready for til." 
'Th ffi' I b d f J M C Charter Oak paper: banquet. <\n interesting program The next meeting will be next Man- coming of the bride. . ' .. '! 

.-, eo Cia on so. . ,herry "The marrl'age of Paul E. H. d hi city clerk and H S Ri I d of ~oasts has been arranged. ay at the home of Mrs. Lackey. The groom is well and favor .. a " 
, .. ng an , MiJdner and Miss May Hogers waR 1 ,.<\', 

treasurer, were approved. spoken by Rev. A. Arnstein at the The class play, "The Dr'ell'm'fhaU The U.D. CIUD met with Mrs. knQwn at Wayne where he was i~9r 
The clerk was airected ~o issue T d Came True" will be at H. J. Felber last M. onday after. two years or more propdetorQfil,~~, , times other than specified by ordin. 

ance, and also. in reference to bill 
for wire and labor furnisbed the 
city. and arrangements were made 
for the council to meet on thp. Nor
mal grounds anl look the matter 

licenses to the following named ~~~~:a~:op~:s o'7t~:e~~~~ :~~h: the opera house, Friday p.vening, noon. Members responded to roll Central Market, selling that ~b~!l~ 
persons, upon paymAnt of the occu, really lively affair of It. The cere. May 14, call with quotations. Mrs, Felber a year allo and later eBtabIl8)t~'!"'''' 
pation tax: h did W . New pupils this weeK were Ker- gave an instrumental selection. himself In the same lfneoUuel ~Hc , 

Wm. Damneyer, billiards. lots 7 mony was sc e u e for ednes- at Wakefield. The bride grew t~ 
day. and the cards rea-l Wednes- mit Dahlstrom. first grade; Evelyn "An Ode to Spring". The club womanhood here, anrl is a lB. ' 

over. 
and 8. blocks 12. Original T"wn. day, but late Tuesday Paul found Dahlstrom. fourth grade, and then discussed at rOllnd table worthy young lady 8S all kn w, :' 

S. H. Richards. bIlliards. lots n. there were doings being planned, Wesl~y Luckev. fifth grade. "What We Have Gained in Per. 
block 21. Original Town. h d h' b h Recent visitors were Mrs. H. J. manent Value from the Years' For the past three years she ,l\oI1 After allowing the following 

claims, the council adjourned until 
May 3rd: 

Wm. Hostettler, billiards. lots so e an IS ride t ought to out- Work." Nominattons of officers been bookkeeper at the Cen rl'!l 
8. block 21, Original Town. wit their friends by being married Felber and Mrs. C. W. Hiscox. Market. Mr. and Mrs. ThomPMll" 

The application of Ed. Johnson Tuesday evening and slip out of The kindergarten is studyinp: for the com'ng year at the close of have the best wishes of many,)l:iiill '" 
. town on the quiet. Somebodv got farm animals and making farm the meeting. The hostess served a at Wayne and Wakefield. . 

Fire Dept., Gas Supply Co. fire, was reJected. wise, though, and a number of cars posters. delicious lunch. On May 14 will 
General Fund: 

$21.00. t J. E j tH~ste~;le~ ~OVi3g. pic- were ready to escort them wher:)- Esther Mae Ingham had a party occur the annual club dinner at 
Partridge-Scotford Co.. dog T~~~·. ~ " oc 2. nginal ever they might go. -r-Ile young with the kindergarten Monday in ~~~d.home of Mrs. H. S. Ring. 

tagMs, $T1.
M
35. . $10 George Grunemeyer. plumbl'ng couple went quietly to the par~on- honor of her birthday anniversary. 

. . unsmger, straw. .75. age not even accompan'erl 'm 'h . Th B'bl S d C' I T A. A. Wollert, b.lacksmithing, and electric wiring. '. I V<.l'" ell' The first grade has begun the e I e tu y Irc e met ues-
$7.75. H. B. Craven. plumbing and p~ople. ~s t~at might excite suspi- Ward First Reader. This' is t.he day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 

ElM ~ electric wiring. CIOn, an w fle the knot was heing tenth book for this class. E. B. Young. There was a large 
ar ere ant. hlacksmithing, C h tied in the parsonage the plot out attendance. The lesson was led by 

$7.10. ,ar art Hardware Co., plumbing side was thickening. As they left The third grade is interested in Mrs. F. R. Dean. Next Tuesday 
G. L. Miner, April salary, $80. and electric wiring. town for Dennison to take their bird study. They are locating as the circle will be at the home of 
Walter Miller. April salary, ~60. W. A. Hiscox. plumbing and train, a good string of cars follow- many different kinds of birds as Mrs. C. A. Grothe. Mrs. William 
Pittsburg Meter Co.. meters. electric wiring. ed them as far as the turn to the they can, drawing bird houses and Worcester from South_AideR_ and 

$25.80. The Mayor made the following ridge road. Then it was easily painting landscapes in which bird Mrs. J. A. Halley from New York 
Roval Ins. Co., premium.$52.50. ang~:~tTtet~~~ey, F. S. Berry. seen where they were going, sathe houses are shown. will be with us. We are expecting 
Fire Association, premhlm, drivers came home and took in The pupils of the fourth grade some good talks from them. We 

$52,50. Chief of Police. G. L. Miner. their lady friends with such old are making booklets. Their cover hope to have a large attendance. 
Frank Peterson, labor, $23.75. .City Physici'an, T. T. Jones. shoes aud sacks-o'f'rice as they had designs are completed. 
G. A. Lamberson, coal city hall, Without salary. accumulated and drove also to Den- M h H k b h The Monday club closed their 

$16~35.· Water Commissioner. J. M. nison, where they found the happy falle~rt f~omar aer t~~:er~~~~terav!~~ meetings for the year by taking 
J. M. Cherry. clerk salary last 6 Street Comml'ssl'oner, Walter young couple in ample time to can- broken her arm. well filled lunch baskets and had a 

months, $150.00. MI'ller. I1;ratulate . them duly before their In their English work the class is picnic dinner with Mrs. Beebe "at 
John J. Masur, rent. election, t a' b th .' t 0 h Wakefield. A social alternoon W8S 

$6.00. Normal Police, J. H. Merrill. I~ In o~e t ~mh l~war to m~ a. dramatizing Rip Van Winkle and spent. The following officers were 

M 
without salary. was a ou e Ive les marriage writing poems on Household Fair- I d P Des oines Bridge & Iron Co., h' Ch t 0 k e ecte: resident, Mrs. Hahn; 

$ 
Ele t i' Ed M '11 we ave ever seen 1D ar er a. ies_ V' P'd M 

500.00. 0" c r Ctl~n, . urn: ,"The autos. alt.hough driven at Ice res. ent, re. Bowen; Sec-

"Cril.P and Weather Report 
Lineoln, 'May 4 :-The week Wils 

warm. the temperature averagll\~ 
4 degrees above normal.'"· ')'Ihe 
temperature was low Tuesdlljr 
morning, with heavy frost in the 
extreme westen) counties. Show
ers occured in nearly all parts of 
the state. 

The rainfall was leos than half 
an j nch .i n many counties, .. but 
ranged from three· fourths tQ SOQle' 
what more thlln an inch in otbers. 
The rainfall generally was heaviest 
in the western counties. The p~st 
week has been excellent for the 
growth of vegetation Bnd. for the 
progreds of work. Apple trees ~re 
in-fulLhloom. __ Wheat, oats; ~nil 
grass have grown fast. Alfalfa Is 
12 to 24 inches high. Cotn plllnt
ing has begun in the southern catIn
ties ani seedtn~ of small 'gtl\in" Is 
well advanced in the northe~n. 

Electric Light. Fund: n mo Ion the apPolDtments I top speed sometimes, behaved nice- Miss Beechel's third Ilrade at the retary. Mrs. Heckert; Treasurer, 
were confirmed as read Dump training school visited the fifth Mrs. Moran. 

Gust Newman, April salary. $65. ferred to Hanssen Paulsen arne~ Iy. and the fun was without acci- grade Monday and made a study of lost' aIled Rev. Cross Pastor 
Ed Murrill. April salary. $90. . . . OJ dent. which removed any mar Th P E 0 HISCOX h . h h "The Young Sculptor" by Michael e.".. met last Monday Last evenl'Dg the formal cere-
Jno. Harmer, April salary, $65.' t at m.g t ave come to their pleas- . 'th M H S R J. M. Cherry. salary water com- ureA. Angelo, a beautiful pieGe of statu- ;~~Dl,ng '."1 rs.. t' . in~!(~nd. monyof making Rev. S. X. Cross 

Wa
kef' Id G' I H "M ~ M ary in the fifth grade room. evening was spen In ,on- pastor of the Presbyterian chu'ch 

missioner 6 mllllths, $ll30.00. Ie Ir sappy r. an" rs. Mildner went stitutional Qui2l" led by Mrs ' 
F. Petel'son, labor, $16.25. Last week a party of the little first to Omaha. where they will re- Th.e fifth grad~ rec;ntly held 3' Hufford. Next meeting will b~ at this place was held at thecbur,ch, 
A. A. Wollert, blacksmith inR', 'I folks from Wakefield were Wayne main a few days, therr to apeliIDg clllJiesLI? Whlch .... the -Ml'1I, Hufford May 11 aruLhe and attended by a large congrega-

$2.25. visitors, and A. J. Ferguson enter- City and out to Wayne, Neb., where won over th.e gIrls. Th,s Children's day. . tion, constdering the- weather-eon- .... -

W 
. h EI & Mf t' d th I I Mr. Mildner's people II·ve. On went out of doors to draw trees ditions. 

estlDg ouse "ec. g. Co.. ame. e itt e folks at dinner, brushes, $l.lfi. and th,s week he received a very their return they will not be per- from the growing models. The Westmi.nster Guild met Tues- Revs. Martin of Pender, Cun-
J. M. Cherry, express, $1.41. I neat letter from one of them, Ii. mltted to build their own home at Friday '!lornlng Dr. Price, presi- day evening with Miss Anna An- n;ngham of A{,kinson and Bowen of 
A. G. Grunnemeyer, supplies. follows: once, as they have rented the new dent of the Nebraska C. E. of the thony. Mrs. Wendte was the lead- Elgin, were present to take part 

$3.70. . f' Dear Sir :--1 must write vou a Reed house that is being erected, Presbyterian church addresserl the er and a very interesting lesson in the ceremony. Rev. Cross has 

At th t
· M .,> .. ~ Ii and this will not be completed until high school on . 'Cnaracter Elements was enj'oyed by all. The next meet- been the pastor for several months 

e mee Ing ay .,r",.a letter that all the Junior girls want . f 
t d th f II I k 

sometime in June. Essential to Success". Among ing wIll be the annual pl'cnl'c, whl'ch past, 10 a manner most satls actory 
we~e presen an e 0 oWing I to t Ian you for the good dinner . claIm, were allowed: you gave us last Thursday. We "The Times joins with the many ·others he mentioned enthusiasm. will close the study class until to the church and congregation, 

other friends in extendIng con- imagination. sound j;:dgment, ann September. and the installation was but the 
General Fund: 'I just had a grand picnic that day if' flit' f th I i ~ratulation. and best wishes. ,,_ christian manhood. He s p 0 k e Ol:ma re~ogn Ion 0 ere at onB 

Duncan Electric Co.. repairs, we did have'to miss school. These Charter Oak Times. forcefully and pointedly and his The Girls' Bible .circle met last between church and pastor by the 
$7.29. ,,"' are the names of all the girls that speech was highly appreciated. Saturday evening with Misa.Mae Presbytery. 

Robert. Drug G •.. soda and acid, ate dinner with you: Alice Henry, Add b D Hiscox. The lesson Rtudy was led -------
P I M th' V' I H ress yean Hahn $8.50. ear a leson, 10 a ypse. The Carnival Season Coming b~ Miss Florence Gardner. They Kerosene and gasoline delivered 

c. E. ConR'er. dray. $1.00. Clara Johnson, Ruth Nuernberger. The address in the vocation wlil meet Saturday evening with in tank lots at 7c and 12c per gal-
Geo. Spalding. repairs <"rossing. Vera NuernbPfge:. Bernice Blaker, course as to the "Opportunities The Walter Savidge carniva,1 peo- Miss Francis Schoover at the A. Ion. Phone your orders. Ralph 

$13.00. Angeilne Lan sIn g, Evangeline and Requirements of the Profession pie are beginning to gather here R. Davis home. Rundell.-adv. 

Wayne Herald, receipts, etc.,' Fleetwood. Vivian Fleetwood. Mary of Teaching" was appropriately for the coming summer season, ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~::::~~~~~::::::~ 
$44.~G. I Mathewson. F: I a n 0 l' Mathewson. given by Dean Hahn. Be di .ided Mr. Savidge havinR' spent the win- ~-----

Fire Dept.. Bonawitz tire' Dorothy (;reen. Verna Donelson, his theme IOta two parts: Demands ter at headquarters here, preparing 
$24.7;;. ' Alice Ebersol", Alta Fisher, Martha that relate to selection and demance for a stronger and better entertain-

C. A. Chace. salary year. $200. Paul. Alice Hanson, Ruth Patter- that relate to ]lreparation. ment the coming seasnn than last. 
W. O. Hanssen, salary, $100.00. son, Esther Nuernberger, Ella The points that determine the He will have plenty of iree strept 
~'rank Powers, saniTY. $100.00. Nuernbe~ger. Margret Murphy. choice of thIs task as wise are: A act" of hIgh .cla .. , he tells UB. and 
H. Lundberg, salary. $100.00. VolI.le Wlggians. Mildred Wilhem, student spirit; helpfulness, that ie, the strongest and best theatflcal 
G. A. Lamberson, "alarv. $100. and f~dna Nyberg. la modest, unobstrusive desire t,l'be!tr:'u p he has ever had, and they 
J. G. W. Lewis. salary. $100.00 .. 1 thank you again for the line'of us~ to the entire community;,wlil present a sefles of plays abso-
L. C. Gildersleeve, salary, $100. dinner. faith In ed~cation anrl in children; Ilutely new-t.he la.test and hest th~t 
Fred S. Berry, salary, $800.00. i Yours truly, health; optimism; and good habits. ,COllin be obtained. Rehearsals ,,:111 
H. S. Ringland. salary and post-I Ella NuernJerger. The rlem~nds as to preparation are: ,,:on begin .. He wlil have WIth 

age, $50.93. Interest In child study; mastery of hIm a splen~ld concert band under 
EI . L' h F d' Needed at Wa a the material that is to be uRed in the lead2rshlp of Leo M. HaRsell of 

, ectnc Ig t un. Y e teachIng; understanding 0 f the the St. Paul Remlin's orchestra. 
Carhart Hardware Go., $9.7:l. Last week the Democrat told of technique 'of teaching. Naturally His cars have been brought from 
Weste~n Electric Co .• $9.~7. some things that different people Mr. Hahn dwelt somewhat t1pon their private sidin.g at the j~nction 
John Crohan. labor .• $4. tlO. had thought would be advantageous .tbB need. to-_understand....the .child and are now being occupIed by 
The follow 109 ~es0lution was to Wayne and pro~table to those which has been a weak point in' the those wllo are comtm:r on .. ,,-h=.;.....l .. 

presented and unanlmously adopt. ?ack of the enterpnsps. Comment- profession and which is. now oc- the season work. 
ed: 109 upon the thought anot~e~ need cupying so large a part of the time lie will open the season at Wayne 
. Whereas, May?r r.. A. Chace has ~as mentIOned by a loyal ~Itlzen-I of the normal school instruction. as usual. the last week in May, 
Just .completed hiS se~on? term of It was a sy.stem of gatherl.ng gar· It was an interesting address and from May 25 to 29 will be gala 
SArVlce as mayor of thiS city. which ba,(e. ThiS lady, for thiS was a received careful attention.. days at this place. 

VVarnka-Schrader 
service has had 'lUt one object and woman's idea and all the better for 
intent at all times, the welfare and that, thought that if someone would 
efficient management of the oity, establish a gar-hage route, gather-
and ing food refuse that is hard to dis.- Wednesday. May 5, 1915. at the 

~~--:--WJ":"'~,,;-!,=#:l~~~,?~ .. ~,¥!?£!.LjJ~o;se of in many instances.,the feed parsonage of the English Lutheran 
-':'iillas at aJl . -erorhogsana-chicKens of what -cffiwch, Rev Blessing, the ~1Ii3 
,'i~~ooperation, and the benefit of they could get would more than pay affictating,-Mr: Charles-Warnka of 
'~Bound judgment. for the COBt. She,has to bury or Carroll, Iowa. and Miss Pauline 

- Be it res~lved that the halmOny burn much that woufd be of value Schrader of Carroll. Nebraska, 
and efficiencY of the whole city ad· to one who had swine to keep., A were united in marriage. The 
mini~tration for the last two years system of garbage gathering wc,mld groom is a farmer from Iowa 
~DS been in! q.o small ,degree due to add to the cleanliness and health of wher~ they win make their home' 
his influencej~ the community. goi!lg today to their new home: 

And thati ~e, the city council, The brIde is the daughter of Mr. 
hereby our appreciation of Lace Curtains Cleaned and Mrs. Ften 8chra~er, liVihg 
his fai directed to no W near Carroll., They· were accom· 

At ayne Cleaning Works-owe panied bo Miss Kelley a.,d Mr. 
singl.e to all' the high- k' g 10 d ' " are ma ID a -. ay special on Smith of Carroll. The Democrat 
est in ty. curtaJOe-wash and stretch. them at wishes them· well. . 

50c per pair. Let--4;ls do them- .,-
NOW. Phone 41.-adv~ 'Old papers for sale at, this office. 

The Cradle 

son. 
-L'-;-)"O"-L"'P;rH'--"S~u-n'd-ay-.,--'M·a-y-~ .. 1 

to Ed Dolph and wife. a daughter. 
POULSEN-Tuesday, May 4, 

l~l:" to Ernest Poulsell and wife, 
a daughter.-" 

TIMSON-Monday, May 3. l~lG. 
to' Geo. Timson and wife, a daugh. 
tel'. 

SF;IVERS-Wedljesday, May 5, 
1915. to Petffi' Seivers lind wife, a 
son. 

Holsum bread~always makes 
good. Fresh every day at Run
dell's.-adv,-

Something New in Wall Paper 

.... Wash-a-wall'l'l 
IT OUTWEARS ALL 

Wash-a-wall is made by \l patent~d 
process ren~ering' it 'ab~olutely imp:ef-' 

VIOUS to mOlsture. 

'll.e colors are permanent . 

It will stand Boaking' in water. 

It can be cleaned with water and cloth. 

. It will not fade in direct sunlight. 

\V-"s_h_-a-wa!1 iB !hade inbeautif,,1 blendB--mllldions; g'rass 

cloth. fabric effects, plain ceiling' shades, plain wall sh!l~eB' 
on embossed stock. bright glaze and pressed leather. ' 

Styles suitable for any rOOm in the house, bee des 

especially adapted for stores. hotels, banks. schools, ' 
buildings. We ;carry -aU k;n:ds-;'£ p-aperstrom . 



, 'Ii' """1' 'I": "1"""""" jl'll: ' ':i !~ii~ l't ::;.,"\; ':!!:: .-:~~::'I:j;!!!' ii il: 

_:.-_______ ""~c_'_-__c_--'::~-----!-::: ,JaY-les Har;;o-;:;--w-ent to Ha,trilg--

1iiiT' :t\.T t Y' -' ?" , tOll, ""M1H),9.!!X, to \lisit fo~, a weel!: or, 
'! 1 Yf J!Il ~T 'l~ 0 0 U • tenl days, afterwlii chrfl!i1>planttlng'-

, I I ,'7, I UJ 'go' to C<)lorado for the Mummer, 

! I • 

, , , d ~punding' a week or two at Denver 1'6~' People r~~lize, fllQl'C and ,more, that a bank account, mallltame !lnd then going tll visIt i,n different 
Systcl:natical1t! is.%';' ilrea!e.t aid to financial progress, 'T' parts of thfJ ..tate. 

16>"' YOU ca., :enjoy many privileges by becoming a depositor here. Work has started on the construc-
.tl:li)''',This barlll offers its services to responsilile people wbo desire to tion of the Alaska railway, the first 
build a sllrpill~" ",n<l enjoy the benefits of an association with a strong gove', IIment hui I t and government 

, owned railway in thi3 country. 
financial instit~tion. Unde Sam has practically built 

Th~lFiI'st NaHonni Bank 
Old.,t Bunk In Wayne County 

Capital. .. , .. , .. ,.,., .. ,", .... ," ,$75,000,00 
Sur'plus •. '. , , " , ... ,. '" , , " , ...... $20,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice-President. 
H. F. Wilson, Vice·President. H. S. Ringland, Cashier. 

B. F. Strah~p; ~88i$t. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe, Teller. 

l!!!!!!""""'=='~~i$~,*,,",~''''''' !!l!e~'~ .' 
••••••••••• ,.... ••••• Blatford',s Calf Meal. for 8ale by 
: LOCAL AND P,BRDONAL, : J. L. Payne.-adv.17-2. 
,.. . • Mrs. Henry Cozad and her moth
......... 'IIi •• " ••••••••• er, Mrs. Elson went to Omaha Sun-

Andrew Stamm w~mt to Foster day for a '1isit. 
Saturday. Now that the snow shovel has been 

Cold drinks aod ice cream cones housed for the summer every man 
at the Calumet.-adv. can hitch to the lawn mower in its 

Btead: 
B1atford's Cnlf Meal, for slile by 

J. i.. Payne.-adv.17-2. John C. C: Will o.f S,chuyler was 
, drowned whIle bath 109 10 the Platte 

.Miss He~en McNeal spent Sunday I river, It i8 pretty early to do the 
With her sister at Norfolk. bathing act unles8 fond of a cold 

Miss Ethel Patt\l~son spent Sun- bath. 
. ,day with frieMs at Carroll. I When hungry make the Calumet 

Amelia and WII\ter Krei were re~tauranton the corner your hend-
'risitors at Sioux City Saturday. quarters-for there they drive 

F.arl Lewis wmlt to Tekamah 
Monday to visit hi-! mother a few 
davs. 

away that empty feeling, at right 
prices.-adv. _____ _ 

Why Qat keep coolon Sundays 

several roarls. out the other fellow 
owned them when finished. 

It enriches the blood, strengthens 
the nerves, cleanses the, stomach, 
regulates the bowels. hplpg the ap
petite, livens you up. You work 
better-fe'el better-look better. 
Hollisters' Rocky Mountain Tea, a 
real spring tonic, 3lic at Felber's. 
-adv.-M. 

When the hupgry farmer comes 
to town these days he does not go 
and get a I unch of crackers and 
cheese, as was the fashion a few 
years ago, but he headd for the 
Calumet restaurant on the corner 
and gets a good sq uare feed at a 
moderate price.-adv. 

Mra. Wilson from Atkinson stop
ped here Saturday to call on Mr. 
David 'Cunningham. while return
ing from Randolph, where she had 
been as a delegate to a missionary 
convention. She is a member of 
the church over whicn Lloyd Cun-
ningham presides as pastor • 

The Boers of South Africa have 
caught it too and are putting such 
re~trictions on drink as will make 
it harder to get in quantities suf
ficient to make it a free trouble 
producer. Perhaps this great war 

you think it's mighty 
hot some days out in . 

the field riding around 
under a big, shady straw 
hat, and so it is; but if 
you were shut up in the 
kitchen three or f 0 u r 
hours beside a red hot 
cook stove and not a 
breath o~ air except what ,.: i i; 

came thru it wiridoW-onioor, you'd-thmk-well, no-matter what you d thlnk ____ ,:-' 
you just wouldn't-clo-it, that's all. You'd go to town mighty quick and get a coo!:, 
cook stove. And the price wouldn't matter so much, Y9u'd buy it just like you 
buy other farm machinery, the very best regardless of price_ Well now this may 
seem a long story, but your wife is worrying along beside that hot cook stove all 
day, cooking three square meals every day, and the wonder is she doesn't break 
down under-the terrific heat. You wouldn't use your horses that way. 

Come and see our 

Hot Weather Stoves 

CARHART HARDWARE 
Mrs. Phillips visited 

:friends over SlInday, 
Mondav morning. 

and have a go~d dinner too, hy 
Randolph 'ordering dinner for that day at the 
returning' Calumet, w~ere a splendid Sunday 

dinner will be served at R most 
rea"onable price?-adv. 

wilihavehribmis~on theclim- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ination of the liquor traffic. 

N ow is the time to select your wall ---------:- -- ------ I 

paper hefore the spring ru~h. Can Hard to Keep Up With ~'\ 5' \\ ('\ John Kay went to Sioux City 
Monday morning with II mixed car 
of hogs anrl cattle. . 

Hires' root beer is a~ healthful 
,beverage, ° and ,II! sold ntthe Calu· 
Inet restaurant .. --·Ild'v. 

save you monpy on all kinds of pa- e I \. I 
f,~lO!O~e \~: ~~~~le:h~rtYca7IaY:t ne~~~~I~~~gt~i~e:Pg~~~c~o:~ li~: ~ 5 (\n\ t)' - \ Y\~ __ 
house, Paper hanging a specialty. Wayne, an~ last week the Demo· ~ 5 \J \ \ \, \J \ \ \ i!! §! 
Phone Red 381. J. H. Boyce. crat made menti~n of three new ~ I ~ ~ 

f 

Wm. HogueV\1Qod, has been confin
ed to his home some rlays by an at
tack-of sciatic theumatism. 

Dr. and Mrs, F;r~kine moved in
to their ne\\1 ho'me Monday, which 
they purchas~d Ifrom Dr. F. C. Zoll. 

The banda for school house at 
Wisner failed to carry, at the elec
tion held at that place last week, 
,Th9 vote was 210 for to 118 against, 
thus lacking a few of-the -necessary 
two-thirds to vote bond", 

L, M. Owen has purchased the 
house on the Slater lots in the 
block north of the court house and 
is moving it to the Miner lots just 
north of lts former site, where it 
will be fitted for occupancy. 

-adv..s-tf. ~~::~~~e~02:r~~~i:;;:t t:eor!e~t~1 .~'"' 1{. , _;IF I 
C. A. Berry and family have mov- only .. to discover after. the paper ~ em -c--s;-

ed into their new residence be- was out that we omItted a Ipas' ~ ~ 
tween 2nd and 3d streets, three three other new buildings that ~ _ ~ 
blocks west of Main street. though were iust beginning to assume ~ • 1= 
the entire house is not yet finished. shape. A. A. Wollert js b.uilding ~ 

Mrs. E. W. 'townsend from Nor
folk was hereJ,st',tee,k, a guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Oman. 

Geo, Whipperman of Wakefield 
was at Plainview last week as a 
delegate to the M. E. conference at 
that place. Mrs. Whipperman reo 
mained tit Wayne visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Mary Beckeithllu~r 
and her sistera. Mesdames MeV icker 
and Giece. 

owing 'to some mistakes made in near the high school buildtnl1.' and § We' have J' ust added to our' 
the mill work, necessitating a de· Homer Scace is adding anothel ~ 
lay for the change to he made. house to his lots in the north part ~ d V 
They will have one of the best resi- of the city. and T. Bracken, who ~ line of Paints an arnishes ~ 
dence" in the citL_when finally is in a hurry to move to Wayne. ~ the very latest productl'on -~ 

Myrle Hytltt ~I om-Randolph came 
Thursday to spard ~i1e day and night 
with his grandpar~nts. A. J. Hyatt 
,and wife. 

completed. had already commenced work on 5 iii 
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. John Mor· his new home on College stree~. I, 11 f' , h W d I' ~ 

gan left for a visit among relatives Three are perhaps others. and If 5 In wa In IS , e can up 1- 5 

and friends in -lolVa, Illinois and not there soon will b~ for there is ~ t h d 't d 'I f' ~ 
Minnesota. Their trip contem- a fine corner on the market from .;;; ca e a an· paIn e 01 In- ~ 

Mrs. Ludw'~kaon and IItt.le 
daughter and h~1' rjJec~, Miss l.al'
Ion; spent Stinj:lll:\' with relatives 
lIIellrSholes. 

Wash and scrub yourself to beat 
the hand, but don't forget your 
stomach, bowels and in~ide8-Hul· 
lister's Hocky Mountain Tea will 
~Iean them qu{ck and slick. Try it 
this spring, 31ic. Tea or Tablets at 
~ elber's. -adv.·M, 

plates a visit first at Harlan, Iowa, which the old house has been mov· , h d 11 t d ~ 
after which they will go to Illinois ed, and some one will hoy and i§ IS e wa a a very rno er- ~ 
and visit at Rochelle. Streetor, build thereon soon. ~ t t A k t h § 
Danvill€. St. Louis and Chicago. Blatford';-C-;;if Meal.for sale by I a e cos. s .. us 0 s ow you I 

For early an<J l.!lte toma~o plants 
deliveren to anf. p~rt ,of the city, 
eall on Marion rothe, phone BIsek 
182,-adv.17·t . 

Then to Minneapolis aruLGranjje J;-L~- PaYfle.-advA.]. ... Z. __ g;;=- , ~ .. 
Falls in Minnesota, visiting their !!! .. 
son at the latter place. Mrs. John Kay and her .isters, a E 

J. H. Fostm' ,was at Sioux City 
SaturdllY tigUr!!lg with mill men 
in regard to vVOl"k for the new 
buildings he h!as under contrllct. 

Iowa newspapers are discussing s MpiesnsetsMNoinndaayanadt ~j::: ~~toy~pson. :=====5=-===. Model Pharmacy -§_i!l5==~" Mrs, Chris Lieb from Mi<'ldle the possihilities and probabilities . 
Branch was a Wayne visitor last of Iowa democnts having a prohi- Henry Frevert was at South Oma: 
week. coming to visit her niece. bition plank in their state platform ha Tuesday with a mixed car of 

Mra, Ii'. Peterson and accompany next year, The fact that they have hogs and cattle from his farm. \,wUJlUllIllIUUllllUllIIliUllIllillIIIIIIIIIIUJlDlJlJlIIIUllllnIllIUlJlImIllIlUUJlIIJlIIIIIIJlUJlJlIIUIlIliIIUIIIUUIIJlUUllllUllIlIIUUJlUUUlIlIJlllilllUUIIIWlllilJ 

Miss Tena ~Iencter~on returned 
!>"unday, evenil]!!1 fr',m Ames, Iowa, 

_, wI)Jlr1l.,1l.~e sp~nt a m1pth or moro 
at the home ot her brother, I. D. 
Henderson and 'wife. 

her daughter. M iss Christi ne Lieb. not had su~h a plank in some other 
who has heen several weeks at the years has cost them many votes. 
Peterson home. to her horne. There are a lot of democrats who 

Mrs. Emma Baker returned Slln. <U> not believe in prohibition who 
day from.-Winner, S. D_._wberashe :prefer-'Lto_"t saloon rule. The 
went with Mr, and MrR, Mulvey. abuse by the saloons of-fali provis--
who are locating there on a Baker ions of the law has turned many a 

S. E. Auker left Sunday evening farm. She reported that she left man who believes in the right of 
to visit his fath .. r who is in poor the newlyweds happy and bURY with an individual to take "pizon'" if 
health at ~is hom~ at Hushville, I farm and garden work. and happy he wants to. to support a dry ticket., 
due to the wfirmatles of age. he in the prospect of a I/:ood crop, N. J. Borkland of Wakefield was 
havIng passell the four score of Mrs, Luckey and children from a Wayne visitor Friday, coming 

-m:ts,- David Pro""e, w'lGse oome 
is in Montana. stopped here Monday, 
IIIght to visit her niece, Mrs. Mary 
Meyers, She had been vi~:ting a 
si~ter at. Emerson, and was starti ng 
pn ihe'home :rip. 

years mark sev~\I'al years lI!tO. Gothenherg came Monday morning over to pay his annual tribute to 
John W. Evans 81;1d Ed. Evans, ex- for an extended visit at the home the county treasury and to visit his 

pert piano tun~rs alld repairers, willi of her paretits, Robert Perrin and old friends and former neighbors. 
be' W ,'I) 'I M 10 Lave' wife. They have recently sold .J. P. Larson and Wife, When 

Omer Kilbourn anrl wife went 
to Ponca by automobile Sunday to 
visit his home folks. They were 
accompanied home hy his sister. 
Mrs, T. T. Harris. who returned to 
her home Tuesday, '" ayne Q ou IlY , e ,their business there. and Mr, L Wayne county was young these two 

orders for wo~k at JONES' BOOK-I is on the road at present. ann keep- families lived neighbors and they 
STORE NOW, as their time in Wayne ing an eye out for nnotht'r goM still viSIt each other occasionally. Peter Hinkle and his daul/:hter 

, Helen, and hi~ brother. Adam Saul 
is limited.-a!iv, 17-2 Iloeation. Mr, B. says that when 'he lived were at Sioux City Sunday. going 
,~-,~""-..",,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'---.---':'--' ----------------- nn'll farm south of Wakefield he down to visit a sIster-in· law, Mrs, 

freq'uent!y was at Wayne. but noW Philip Saul who is at a hospital 
he is at the very gates "f Wakefield there. cominl/: Hom hec home in 
and does not often visit Wayne. South Dakota for an operation. 
This ~eason he expects to movl'l to F.·1 Schmalstieg 

... Tailor ... -
Still has on hand and can show you 
some very nice lines of samples for 

Summ!er Suits 
Don't Miss Seeing Them 

i ;'1 --

"i~ 'Clothes 
Ie:: '!'it~:~rl':, t, ).', 1".1 

Wnkelield. leaving his farm near Word was received from Frank 
that place to the care of his sons, Gaertner who went to Hochester 

The following is from the Wisner with Mrs, Gaertner last week. that 
Chronicle, and as it might be writ. she underwent an operation 
ten of this place as well, we cfip it gallstones last Saturday. and had 
that those who feel their losses of rallied nicely from the effect of 
like nature here may know that it the operation and was 'getting 
is a malignant malady not peculiar along well. 
to Wayne--more the pity. We Roy C, Sprague, a young man in 
would like to see an .example made the employ of the Norfolk lee 
of those whojndulge in such mali· Cream and Baking Co" was killed 
cious mischief: "Several lovers of Saturday evening. He had been 
flowers were very greatly aggriev, showirg some friends about the 
ed and righteously provoked one plant. and turned the current on to 
"inorning last week to discover that s~rt the ice cru.her to work. and 
th~ir ttilip blossoms that had just standing on the wet floor he reach
unfolded tneir springtime beauty ed out to take the handle of the 
hila-been plucked during the night. switch, and without lookiDlI: wher~ 
SMh vandalism is vtry discourlig· he was placing his hand, he touch
ing to, those Who labor to 'beautify ed-the exposed brass and the no 
their dooryards with flO\vers for voltage was canied to his body, 
their own enjoyment and the ad- causif1g instant death. He remain ... 
m'iration of the passing public. and ed standing. held by th" deadlY 
cannot ibe' too -severely condem~ed. current. and when his companions 
The. citizen who tries to add to the realized what had happened they 

. 58 of the town b llant· called for help. Another employee 
iog "'and caring for flowers and graspe JS ody an Jer e . 
shrubs ought' to be encouraged. away from the wire. and in so do
,\l1d it is to be rellretted that we ing was severely shocke·d. but not I 
have those among us who would ~riously injured. No inquest was, 
tHwart i;, their, efforts and ,smother held. it being decided tjjat, it .. as I 
t~Eiit 'ent@siasmCby-theiLrili~I\ight 'p_urely ,acciden\aI, ",,,and tll.at no I 
i esp'i:iljati~nbf'tl\eit premises.~' blame attached to anyone. 

\\\\\\'1.\'\\\\\\\\\'\\""\\\\\\.\\\\.\\,\,\,\"\\\\,,,\,\\,,\,,,',,,,\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\.\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\.\\\\\""'\\\\.,\\\\\\\\.\\.'\\\.'\""\\,~ 

IF ood Protection I 
::: ~ 

I~'t r-I 
§ J ~ ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: 

II 
~ i . ~ 
~ .~ . ~ I ~OU buy refrigerators, not for how much ice I 
~ they hold, but for FOOD PROTECTION and ~ 
~ PRESERV A nON. The refrigerator that ~ 
! will protect and preserve the largest amount of i 
;iI! r;::; 

~ food with the smallest ice consumption, is tne ~ ~ , 
~ ideal refrigerntor-'-the HERRICK. This is proven . ~ , 
~ from the fact that every large fE~frigeratJr factori1'1"I' -,-
~ . " II 
~ in the world-adopted the H~rrick system just the ~ 'I". 

• . d b ~" ~ moment the Herrick patents eXPlfe i ".ut Jh~:stiH 
I never yet equalled the Herrick _in capacIty, IqW"i,~I!i 
I temperatures or dryness. ! U 
~ THERE'S A REASON. ASK US. ~ ii, ' 
~ '. ,,' ,~,,' I 
i;! I I' ,:.~!, 1 ,I'i! ',I ' ! 

I Ca.-hart ~ar4war~;,iil!lii:; 
~"'"'''''''''~''''''''''''''''':':''''''''''''~''':''''''':'f'''''''''''''''''''''''''"""''''''''\''''''\\,,\\\\\\~ !:i' "I 



, I'.:\"\".~'\:. ".:\\'\~\~\\:. ~'\'\"\.\.~~~.~\~~."",~".:\\U~\\:. "'. .~ ..... ~,'\:. ~~'\:.~'~.'.~~~)\'~\~\\\'\'". ;,\\\\'\\\\:.I\\\\\'\:' I\\\.'\\\"'\\\\.'W. ~\\\,'\: .. '''''.~. ~.'."," ~9".-, ,I I'" '/ Sotne 'I ISil' , ana':SilacJ..e~;:!~tl~f~!~~?'. 

'

" , " , . 6 W,ll It Pav? , 

. Q ,. t,1I." '. ... • ... A.' '" ' ..... ~ ., ,I ·d 'And ,O . .the. Queation"I" .,. i.... ues IOn~ . "S ""ere A,'ked by ~ur ,Re~,d.ro . 

~,"'"~ .~ ",~l~_~ry~_ q~~~~~~~~~~4~~~:;;~~~~----~;~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~±ii~ s."\,'\'\,\'\"\\"~~~~~\'\\,'\~';'\~'\\.~~~~\\.\.~\)i!\~~'\\\~'~~\\'~\\'(?:~\\'\~~~''\\'\'\'\\\\'~'''''\~'''' :\'''\.\''\'''\\\'''\''''\\\'\:;\\~\\\'\\\\\\\~ .: near 

I'n former iesUJs; ! w11en speakinglJ)hke qairying a sIde isSu~ they At the beginning' volunteers were Th "el .' d " L" M '. . 
on the subject I)~ silage, we ha've inake their cows bustle out' in the depended upon for both North and e ,ar., •. n.. a. ' ,a. w .. , n (),wer 
calle.d th. !l att~llt'!.ifll) "q.f,.,.". (.>ll. r r,.~~!I.~.~S fi~lds for this ro~ghage. ~i.l!,?,' e th. ey would like .to feed.,and South and they came in great Dum-
to . ~he advisa~i'I't~ or:'tr~ing 'at Corn in the Silo after a year or- so b~lld another, bers but it was found later on that _ A most excenen~ grass :clip~r. ; 
least' a sil\allp~~eh,!of !,aor~huinor i Some feeders have the idea that 'Ye ,~nds0"1e men uSI~gfrom ~wo the ranks could not be kept'full Ice Bo' ~es 
some of the ka~~~ ;I\A silage, This it won't Dav to put a goodctop in' 61,IoB at the same tIme. Here that way~ hence the cons~ription A 
is particularly tru~,!,in ihe d.istHcts t~e sIlo. Suppose we have'li1field,1 wO~,~d be. good chance. to hav!' a act, or draft, as it was commonly 
in which the ralnl'al!Icannot, always of corn making fifty bushels per change ?f feed. by uSing Bor!lhum call~d. By its provisions, certain 
be depend~d up~!~~nd where ,the a~re, and this corn is wo~'th 70 or k~fir III one SIlo and corn III ,the and diverse persons were chosen by 

I" 

corn C,(lP IS 1l0tl'~f1r~. " .. . cents per bushel, what is the coat other. lot and cnmpelled'to go to the war. 
Many Kansasand,I', sO,u~hern Ne- of silage per ton in the silo'from ~ . Be.t Kind of Silo _ In the North it fell on "Rhll,,-lln<1ij",i I 

braska farmers' ~dvE!tr,ed sorghum such a field? The corn itself would' We are often asked what IS the men. n",.But in the south it was 
~nd ka~r in t?elsllo!andare stI'ong be worth $35 per acre. less 4 cents h~8t 'ki~d?f ~ sHo . .In ans,";er w.e any man able. to llhoulder a glln. 
m their pra1s'l of these crops as per bushel for husking or $2 ,say thele 18 no best kmd. It s just A recruiting officer with a detacb
successful silaS:.e! ctops. Experi· leaving its value $33 .. 'It would' like 8 cultivator or a nlow, the ment of men called the "pres" 
ments at ~be Kiallsas station h~ve cost about 80 cents pp.r ton for help best kind fo.r 'me man might not be gang" come into a commun-
shown their value,as'coI)JparedWlth and other expense to cut this crop the hest kmd for someone else. ity and obtain the name, of 
corn, and many .of t\jeee ex!ieri- and put it into the silo. Such a Pr~c:itically all silos>-prQpedy .c~o=;n":-,rl-"'Y' in that 
ments show that, acre for acre, field in a good growing year would structet),._lIlId properly filled, had' 
they ale better money-makers than make about twelve tons of ' silage make good silage and give·good sat- been well shaken in a hat. the 
corn when used in the silo_ It in at per acre. This would make the 'I' isfaction to t.he o':'JDer. If yO? con· drawing began. The lirst 9 went' 
l(Jast worth a trial. silage cost $3.55 per ton in the silo. template building a silo thIS sea- free. but the 10th was a drafted 

Every farmer and stockman There can be no question but that son, inform yourself as best you man or conscript. Most of these 
sbould be on the lookout alJ the the feeding value per acre and per' can as to !he kind you want, and men went' willingly and became 
time for any crop that may be a bet- ton of this silage is much more,' then put It ~p. If ,yoU do, next good soldiers, but as a cla99 they 
ter money-mak!r than the one he than if 1t were made from corn season you WIll wonder how you were not much liked by the volun· 
has been raising. We have talked making twenty or twenty-five bus- I ever got along without one. teer veterans, who had already 
to farm~rs in central Nebraska. who. hels per acre. We are in rereipt I We have one suggestions to m~ke born the blunt of many battles, 
have trIed these crops for SIlage of an inquiry from one of our to the man who figures on bUYIng "They are patriots true but be· 
with good results. . . readers 'on thi. subject saying that I a silo_ - Find out what kind you tween I and you, they are all turn-

Thousands of new ~i1os wllI be silage looked to him like it would want and then 11;0 to the man who ing out since the d·r-a-f·t." There 
constructed this.l'ellr in our terri· be a very expensive feed if made sells that kind for information aB was bu~ little opposition to the 
tory. Along with the cOflBtruction from corn that would mak~ fifty to its cost. We have found that "draft". 
of the silo comes the question of bushels per acre and worth 70 cents me" having a certain make of silo One notable exception. however. 
what will be used to fill it. Gen· per bushel. He says: "It would wan~ed another. but they thought occured at Millersburg. Holmes 
erally,speaking, the answer will be seem to me that such silage would the cost was too great, when in Co.. Ohio: Rebel sympathizers, 
coru, nnd nothing ean be better; be a luxury for cow feed_" The tact the Kind they wanted could or "copperheads" were numerous 
at the same time if we can use answer is, Would fee'l that will have been bought for less than down there. and a sort of military 
some other crop that may make us take the place of one.third or one- the one they did buy .. Just a case company was formed and a fO'rt 
more net money, why not use it'! half of your alfalfa be a luxury at of getting the information regard· erected to resist the draft. This 
We cannot find this out better in $3,55 per ton? ing cost from the wrong man, "fort" was soon captured by the 
any othpr way than by giving it a During the early part of the win- "", We are not interested in any way press gang" by a most ludicrous 
trial. ter, in some parts of our territory. in any ma_ke of silo. but .we are ruse, which set the whole country· 

Question. About Siloo alfalfa hay was plentiful and sold at mterested In the general silo and side laughing .. This cleared the at-

The kind that preserve your food thi:s warm weath~., 
er-:-it is econom~ to own one.' . 

Oil StQVeS 
A-source of comfort and economy-why r?ast the :, 1 

cook whenyou roast your meat-Save the g9od.'!i! 
wife all the worry you can-an oil stove sav~" I" " 

k · dh I.", ",', '·1,'" 
wor an eat. 'I' Iii', :ii'i :.,; ,r ",', 

Keep the Flies Outsi«;le . '.", , 
Fresh air is good for them I\nd foryou too, butJet. 
us sell you the wire Screen to stain the flies from. 
all the fresh air you bring into your home. All 
widths of wire in stock. 

AII'these and more to be had at the 

w. A. RISCO 
General Hardware 

Let me figure oliyour Tin Work, Heating, Wiring and 
Building Hardware-it will save you money. ,: 

Springtime Plans' 
For Su:mmer T rip~ 'l;h,ej'eeding of silage and the use a lower price than for several years. silage question, f?l' we feel that rnosphere and put an end to further 

of' a sif~ is naw to a great many of yet notwithstanding this condition by the use of the silo farmers and opposition, In fact. the people of 
our readers. We are in receipt of silage made from corn that would stockmen are going to bujld them- Millers!:llIrg are sfill laughing 
numerous letters asking questions make fifty bushels per acre and selves up financially, a?d, when how the fort was captured. But 
about silos and silage, showing a worth 75 cents per bushel was a they do the benefit goes indirectly what has become of "Jimmy" California 
growing interest ill this farm build- money.-saver when fed with this to all of us. It is one 3f the ques- meanwhile? We find he and a lot 

A Delightful Summer Trip---

ing_ "ay, ' tions worth consider,ation by every of Indiana conscripts had been Exceptionally Low Wide choice of interesting routes. 
Go <lne way and return aoother. The last winter has been one in Coat of Puttinw Up Silage farmer and stock ralser. taken to Alabama, to fight fot the Exposition Fares 

which the silo could be '''bed to very There is considerable difference Union and· ·1+.Wall-.-,LloeJ:e.JWlllL.J=4-I1_ irr-Effect-Daily-
good advantage, The heavy snows I in the eost per ton of putting the Skim Milk Calves word "Hoosier" was coined. Now, 

Scenic, historic and modern features. 
Even-temperature the-yeaI'-aJ.'Ound. --c_=:.=-_-;_.-c" ,-Ib---H-",," 

late in the winter found many f~ed- corn in the silo, This is due to Skim milk is practically as good Jimmy .. before his enlistment was Outl'ng Days 
ers short of rough feed, The roads conditions under which the man for calves as whole milk, says E. V. quite a slou~h and ragamuffin, but 
have been all but impassable. and filling the silo may be placed. immediately he had donned his new Not Far 

Each summer the delightf!]1 ann health 
restoring laKe region of UPPER WIS
CONSIN and MINNESOTA is growing 
more popular. Make your plans NOW. 
Our outing folder will suggest 8 place 

in many instances stock have not Where one man has to buy a cutter, Ellington. dairyman at the Univer- uniform and had begun to drill. 
sity, Skim milk is poorer in fat 

had the feed they should have for equip all the wagons, hire the help, but richer in other constituents. he became quite a dandy. Away 
best re.ults, The nlan with a well elc" by himself to fiji one silo, he The calves should be taken from the It was no stunt for Jimmie to go to go. 
filled silo can always rest assured cannot do this work as cheaply-as cow within fortY'eight hours. It from the sublime to the ridiculous, p 
of a steady. growth on his animals. it can be dJne where four or five is easier to wean them if this is or vica·versa at one jump, He To uget 
He doesn't have to go out in the neighbors go together and get this done. It is a good policy to sup- was just the kind of,a chap that S d 

Excursion fares commencing June 1st to , 
Puget Sound points-California Exposi
tion fares now in effect via Puget Sound, fields and haul in his feed, nor do equipment and pxchange work in the soldiers liked to make the buH oun 

his cattle and horses have to go the fall at filling time. plement the skim milk with a little of a good·natured joke. As a civi- also via Prince Rupert. 
grain. Keep the calf pails clean. I b I 

out in the Atorm to get it. Another value of silage that we lian. Jimmy had trave ed ut it.tle ThE 
Can there be any question but. believe is often overlooked is it.s This will avoid a great deal of di· and his education was somewhat . 0 t east 

that cattle will do better if they value as a change of food. Ca.ttle gestive trouble. limited. He had, however, attend-

• 
Effective June 1st, Excursion Fares will 
be avallabJe to a large territory in the 

can have good silage to eat during get tired of the same feed all the ed a lecture and had learned about 
the winter, particularly the stormy time; they want a change, some· Librarians Report the famous Hoozar regiment of 
days. than if they are compelled to tbing different. If he can supply Number of books loaned, during France, at that time the best train-
get this same feed out in the open I something different at a price less. April: Adults 520. children 435. ed soldiers in the world. Jimmy 
fields in the form of dry stalks? or no more, than the main feed, total g55; genpral average 45.2. thought now that he was a soldier 
We believe this applies especially I is it not wise to do so'! The good New readers 2, magazines 97, Gel'- h,e might as well be a goed one, 
to dairy cows. yet there are many feeder is on the lookout for some- man books 1. "I'm a Hoozar from Indiana," said 
of our dairymen or farmers who' thing to make his animals do bet- Mrs. Eva Davies, Librarian. Jimmy. only he pronounced it 

When father Is Away· on Business 
A letter is slow and lacks the human touch of the 

living. laughing voice, 

The telephone carries your message quickly and 

brings you voice to voice with distant on~s, 

"Hoosier." The name stuck 
him like Spaulding's glue, and he 
was ev.er after, "Jimmy, the Hoos
ier." The term "Hoosier" was 
soon applied to all the Indiana sol· 
diers and the .tate of Indiana 
awoke one bright morning to find 
herself the famous" Hoosier State," 
0, Jimmy has gone to live in a tent, 

'Way down in-"AlabamIllY;" 
thought tfiey Woutrt- .-pare the 

lonely Hoozar, 
But they drafted him inlo the 

army, 
These are the pants thaI he used to 

wear, 
The very same patrh and a 1 hatch 

and a tear; 
But Uncl~ Sam gave him a brand

new pair, 
When he drafted him into the 

army_. -----

The New Auto Bill 
The Dalbey automobile bill pass

ed by the Nebraska legislature is a 
most comprehensive bill and cover" 
a proposition which has been adopt
ed by several states of the union. 

The bill provides thM every per· 
son, firm or corporation owning an 
automobile shall file in the ol'fice 
of the county treasurer of the coun-
ty in which he shall reside descrip-

, tion of the machine with a fee of 
$2 for each motorcycle; $3 for each 
automobile; $5 for eaeh machine 
used for commercial purposes and 
the same amount for each class of 
machines manufactured 'or handled 
by him. 

East. 

Best of Everything via the 

c., St. P., M. & O. Ry. 
For travel information ciiliupon or address 

Thomas W, Moran 
Agent 

Wayne. Nebr. 

LYMAN SHOLES 
Div, Frei~ht & Passenger Agell~' 

~maha, Nebraska 

THE CALL 
OF THE COAST 

The California Expositions i~vite you. T~~ .Pa~ific 
Coast. in the development of Its marvelous cIvlhzatlO.ni 
solicits you to journey through that land, The melt- .. 
ing snow {rHts--m()uf1tai.l)s-isa-ma~l--l'esourCe..£haped . 
to the genius of electrical and horticultu.ral :-viza~s; 
Those mighty forests are the last of. theIr kmd left 
standing on this e~rth, There are no such or<:hards,.~ 
orange groves or ,floral landscapes in the world, n~r, 
have there ever been, On a tour of the Coast Y.?4,!· 
traverse an empire wnere t~e, z:omance of the . Spanl~h, 
past is merged with the actIVItIes of the New West. 

SEE YOUR OWN COUNTRY 
Go one way via Denver. Scenic. Colorado. ,Go one wa~ 
via Seattle, Portland. Link together th?se scenic rou~~s,: 
with the ocean tour between San FranCISCO and Portl~ii!" 
Let the map show you how to make thj~ Perfect Co8s~ '. 
Tour by using Burlington through serVIce routes. "." 1.1 $50 00 Round T~i~ 0!llaha to ; 'I =--- Cahforma 
I I' $67.50 In?luding Portland. San 

__ CISCO and the Ocean V 

[.'i 

I 
'I 
I 

We do not live for ourselves alone; our lives are in

terwoven with the lives of others, We...ought to send our 

voices and smiles out over the miles to those we love. 

.. The official registration'" year 
shall extend from January 1 to De
cember 3I, inl'lusive .• of each Year. 
with a prOVision' that payments 
made after July 1 shall be 

Send rm- Publications, All .o.: .... ~"',.---n.'-U..~-Ll.l."--c-cc-c-ji,cc'iiti':tl 

Bell Telephone Lines Rea~h Nearly Everywhere 

NEiBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

._/ 

L 

of the regular amount. Nil charge 
of ownership shall be registered 
llnt.i'-lh~ fee IS. paid for registra
tion of such vehicle. 

A Virginia orchard is said to 
furnJsh annually from 500.000 to 
1,000.000 cions for grafting nursery 

The same orchard returned 
barrels qf apples for 

000 to 80,000 gallons of cidar an
nually _ The orchard contains 35,
DOD trep.B And is kept' free fro,1ll all ! 

disease, and that is why it 



:~I~I!!~~~~~~~~~M*~~~~7~~~~0=~~==~~E~~~.~,~,~.~!,~,.~~,.~'.~:II;~~t~!'~.~.~'.~.~.~'~.~'!'~.~.~'.~.~,.~.~",,=. ~.~.~~:f~::::::::::=:~:::::::::!:::::::;:::::::51:!~5:!:f~~~::~~::::::I~::::5:::I~~'ii'll 
': II',~'ARM"! J:,SD01.....! : . \. ,.,iI1 liii .'I~III!I!II!I:,illl:;IUI:'i:.iI" 

J;;::'::::,,~.;:~.,,~"::~":~:":::': .W····'·'···'·,:·' I' Pa"'y -Re-nt 
.Htru('tlv{' tlH the elty lJOme. III _ 

arranglug rarlllhonHc pianH tho"" _ _ 'I: 'I, . "<I'III.I'!:,·.1 (bUt.are,.atlal.ted. to the city, can 
j!"s\ly,ti~'CtI~~g¢d to suit' ra~m 

~[i::;::";~::~:, Mr. Fanli Tenant;'::':':I:I:,' .• ,'1 

l>a~n ·Iooles very dU!erent today , 'i' 

: 
!;~;£,eIi~::~:~;~~t::::~~:!e~ When you can purcllase a fertile farm onll.llli;. 

,¥othod of "!,.~at~ng Large ~~!"ntjtie. 
With a !Minimum of La.bor. 

The value of treating po~~toes tor 
''''''''U'l,,'''''''.''_ i8 wen Known. hut mo~t rncthodfJ 

" '.' Thursday:" ,,' 'large fjtl,!\nttttes of see<l nre to I,. t,·.ea . 

~
'."\'Ild:.1l,!!Ull~li"":!' ',' > •• ' ~re toulous . am] ImpracttcaLl" wlletn 

. is n neCe"BIlry part of dairy snnl. I • . ' 

: latlnll, Tn fnct, It Is the prlMI· rl·ch Ml·s' SOUrl· Rl·V· er Slope I d . h' r ! 
.. 1'111 ractor. an, we, e.,'! 
: The time Is. rapidly approMb· ' 

.u 48c ed, writes T. M. MeCall In the Country 
, . ~~~:::_~:.;::,:~ ... ::".::::.:::,: 66c' QcnUcman. Growers (:Il1111ot urrQru to 

" ley ......... ::.. .. . . • .... 50c take the time to dip potatoes III sackS 
: Ing when dairy products. tbe II· If I'f d II h' :'i, 
o HamO as all other commodities sma grains, corn, ' a a a an a ay", 
: used tor tood. will be paid tor 

prmg wbeat .... , ................ 1.40 for fo~ty or mol''' nerc" or even to bnn· 
Wheat ..... "" .. '1""," ., ........ ,1.39 'lie the dipping solution more tban 
.... 100 qnce, so they seldom treat ID_ote than Is 

~~r.· .. : :,~:,::,:,:,:":,.'.:.:.::.':.:.:.:.: .. :,:.'.:.:.:.: :.~2~:De;~:d\:;I~e~~.'el(~e~ ~:~~'y wIth the teo 
......." dlousness of tI'eatlng In sacll. or bar· 
:fatOattle ..... ;,::.:';, .. ,6,lIO(t!I"$7.60 ~,els, blls devised a simple method I)y 

• uccor<llnl!'~t&- qualtty. . k d I k d . 
: 'rIle B"ptiC tank deserves a grasses grow to rna e an i ea stoc an.· . 
.. 111ace 011 every farm. It Is ope 
: meUIlS ot. brlngjng city candl· 

..=.......-----;.~----... ----

Omaha an~ !~~h! Ele~. 
Omaha, May It ~- Uiio~tlcialretiutns 

from all precincts show that the 
personnel of the new ci ty counei·l 
will be Hummel, Kug~J. Withnell, 
Drexel, Mayor Duhlman, Butler 
and Jardine, the relative strellgth 
of their votes being in the order 
given. The election proved to I,e 
a victory fOl' the !ldmill~]trlltion 
ticket which lupded five of their 
seven men, with Drexel and Jardine 
of "the big silt" breaking in. 

wh1<!h Oue mUll ('nu trent nnd cut 
cnougb potatoes In a dllY to keep a 
one row. plunter busy. An old ll10 gal· 

: tlons tolbe'farm home.' farm. country' at ... from ..•...................... -

RUNNING AN INCUBATOR. 
Cooling. and Turning tho Eggs Should 

<> Bo Regularly Performed. . 
Cooling and turning the eggs In the 

Ineuba(o .. Is a part of the work that 
must be attended to promptly. regu· 
larly, writes \V, C, '.rhompson In the 
Country Gentleman. 1.'he mother ben 
tltrns her el!'gs In the nest each day 
and leaves them to cool at ahout the 
same time each day If she bas her way 
about It. After the third day of the 
bawb the eggs should ,be turned regu· 
larly each morning and evening. This 
may be done hy rmnovlug a few und 
gently 'ro1l1ng tbe others about In the 
tl'uy. Tlw idclt l'3 to chungc the posi· 
tIon of tlw tle\'eloplll~ germ within the 
abell und k,,,,\. It free from tbe sbeiL 
CbulIglng tbo position of tbe eggs on 

$18 to $30 
per Acre on easy terms? 

Drexel showed 8 1:1 r p r i 8 i n g 
strength by g'aillilll{ fourth place 
leading the mayor WllOM vote gives 
him fifth pla~..e. Prollositions for 
$l,OOO,()OO school bonds; $150,000 
auditorium bonds and for Sunday 
baseball carried by heavy majori-
ties. . POTATOES GnOWN FaOM BOAB l!'lmlII 8l11E1V. 

This is an opportunity it will pay to inves

tigate. The first excursion s~arts May 11, 
-to this rich Burleigh County, North Dakota 

~ 
Lincoln, Neb,MaY~5.-·-Charles 

W. Bryan will \Jet)Je"next. 11\11)':.or 
of Lineo.ln. ~a"l~g.~' .. ~e~n ~e\eet$d as 
one of the five' me be~8:of' the city 

lon tri'nk Is equipped witb n shovelblg the trny Is nlso of advantage, as there 
board across one cud. 'fen busbels of may lJe u slight variation of tempera
seod nrc poured In and Immersed In ture In (lItTerent parts of the egg cbam· 
Beventy·five gallons ot torD)alln-one ber. 

land.' Seereader-orianofher page. 

commission :\I~~t~t. 8Y': with a . lead 
iif'71J1J voWswerFrjmk-(3. -'leht'ung, 
the present tilliy!or, 

pound ot formaldehyde to thirty gal· The eggs should be cooled once n 
Ions of wnter. After two hours theRo day_ Start on the third clay, when the 

ai·e shoveled -out OQ- a·'~'·:!~~~~~~!.?,.~~I.~g~~f~~:~Li~~~"~:: It is .. necessary 
For particulars write the 

The Business I M~I1'6 association 
elected the ih~ee, old members of 
the C'ommissiol1. George Dayton, 
William SChr~~~~~ i<\n~ T. J • .ijens
ley. while the.. QP~ollltjOn ,was: ~uc
cessful in lanai g ,Bryan and John 
Wriltht. Th~.ll*t~~': \'111m prol!l\bly 
have charge of Ithe I Ip611ce· depart
ment. 

'uml nnothel' ten bushels nre - length' ortlme 
'rhe uraining uoal'd i~ Het at all angle that it takes to turn tilem. From t11e 
80 UH to Hlopc down to the potato cut- tlJiru day to the nineteenth day they 
tel". 'Vith Uw Heed supply hundy nIH] shonlll be cooled regularly. As tbe 
the tunkhl and cutter eOHveuicl1tly ar- cblcl{s develop they may be cooled 
ranged, one man cnn cut ten bushels longer each day Ulltll during the lntter 
.In two bom's und CRn thus treat ond part of the hatch they mny be cooled 
cut enough stock to 1wep one plnnter fOl" almost an bOll I' without any injl1l'y 

Geo. E.Wanace Land Co., 
~"sy. with great benefit. 

Bismarck, North Dakota 

Many growers preter to cut the seed On tbe nineteenth day the chamber 
in the field fit tho time of planting. In shoUld' be closed, to remnin closed un-
sucb n cuso tbo tank muy he bauled til tbe chicks are butched. On tbe Iif· 

Annual Mb~ibDlft_Con'Ventioll directly to tbe fieid nnd filled wltb the teenth, sevellteenth and nlneteentb 
Or enquire at the Democrat Office, Wayne 

r. solution, olle cbnrge belug enough to days tbe eggs should be sprayed with 
The annual l~onvelltlQn of the last II <lay Cur. must alwuys be eX· warm wnter to furnish Buillelent mols· 

Norfolk DistrlcJt abfll~) Mi~sionafY '.re"'ed to' pl'ovent reinfection of seed ture to nl<l Ihe chick. III picking tlleh' 
Ilolliety will lJe 1lE!1~ I at the'Mllliho. atter It Is trent.ccl. WilY through the shell. It n sand tmy Some Late News Notes 
61.stchurch ~~;tll'~,It1I~jl~i.s~tu~d~y., CORt of treating does not exceed 711 Is In the machine this SI)fnylng Is un· Nebraska and Wyoming are to 
Sunday and Mo"h\lay; the firstses' ! cents tor flft.y bushels ot seed-less necessnry, 'I'he fin me should be tmn· 
sion being ca)l~d f('f Saturday af., tliOIl 20 cents IIII ncre, 'I'be eost may eu down sltghtly <Iurillg tllese last two remain in the Kansas City reserve 
ternoon, at 3 Q'~locl(, when the 'fol. ,be less If nU tho trentlng materials are days, us all Inereased temperature reo bank district. according to a decis-
lowrrig.~wiILbe.Lthe .!ll',d.!lLJl.~ __ S(31':' convenient. suits from the animal heat in tbe ion made by the board at its ses· 

vice: , ··~~'~~;~~ftb~~iic~h~a~mr,b~e~r,;.s~b~OU~I~d~s~i~o~ri~T~U~e~St.d~ay~kw~h;~e~n~;t~h~e~c;a;s~e~;w:~a~s;.~~. Burning Dead Hogi. 
Keynote Servide .... ~rii. E. E.Ho8· '.rhere Is n trick to tbe job of burning 

man, N6rfOI~. the carcasses of deud hogs. and where 
Minutes of p ... r. V . .i.?'iu.~ ".S .. e. 8.8ion~Re. tbey have <lIeu of cholera the trick 

cording Seer t!!f • Miss Lqt!gh. should be lellrned. Dig two trenches 
Story of the t e rl, 'wprk..:.told. IlY crOSSing each otiler, Milke them sev

Auxilliary Dp)eg/ltes, Queen ernl Incbes deep. I'Ue tile fuel ut tbe 
Esther Clrq\e Deleg!ltes lind Dis- crossing of the trenehes. Lay II largo 
trlct ufticersJ Iron wheel or strips of metal to bold UI' 

the eareuss. Op(m the eurenss COlli
Our ·DeaconesBe~ aJld Missionaries plel.ely. spread It open IIml Iny It beUy 

.. in NebrasKa-l-M~8, S. W. Mosher, .down Oil the support over tbe fuel. 
RandJ!lph .. " Slll'lnide lWrO~elle Jibernlly lusido the 

Appointmenj:':'pf Co:mriiTttees. hog IH!fore pntting It In 1'1 nee. [,Igbt 
k' MIssionary' CliIlle=Miss Win!'· the fuel. The elln'lIss will bul'll !leree.· 

fred Willard,. 'Denver, Nationally, ""1><'('11111), II' the hog is fnt The 
Field Secrlltilry. trenehes ami Iho mclal supports are 

Vocal Solo-M1!s. Johnson, Wayne. for tlrnft. HlHI tile tllm('Ils\ons of these 
Saturd .. y~l&veni~.al-.§~.~t<!cI~ thlllgf: (]I'pelld Oil the ~tze oj' tlll' enr-

Evening D~evotiQn8--Mrs. L. G. ~~sNe~:~~:~{:I~~~ilo~_~~:~~ll,.I"e,1\(nlljll!I',L,i-'r<>' •. CI 

Larson. Randolph. 81<1e. 
Welcome to Wa~ne!-Mrs. Ada Ren

nick, President Wayne Auxil
liary. 

Response--Mrs. Chl'i Btiansen, Pia in· 
view. 

Vocal Solo-Mrs, Johnson. 
Paper-Mrs. :R.,J. MIlKenzie, Car· 

roll-" Opeb.:.Wj~do",e' , . 
RAading-MisB' Vlrginill Bowen, 

Wayne. 
Awarding ofl District Pennant .. 

Don't Overfeed the Birds. 
Inteusiye ]lIl11ltry kl'{~j)\ng 1nyol,"t'~ 

to gunrll ugnillst o\"PL'f(~I'(lIng-, "'hkh 
puts the bird into u ~tllte of lowen~d 
vitnltty 1n whldl ttB natural 110Wl'rs 
of r<.!8l8tnn~~(' to ull fonas of infectious 
nnd other dts('nilH:~·R ure 1"€"1.iU('Pi\. 'I'll{' 
toedlnJ.;" of hIgh l'rotl'>ln l"lHlc(,{ltmtes. 
like lh1t~eed QI' l'ottollsppd meal. Ill;'t>(is 

to be partlculllrly care-fully watched 
in 1 his resp(.>('t. 

the mllchlne. TIlts will tend to pre· 
vent the chid.:s from foreing their way 
towllrd the front of the machine. They 
are supposed to sleep for twelve hours 
Ilfter coming from the sllell. If the 
cbtuntier Is Ught they will not do thl •. 

the Chicago distrtct. The Demo
crat did not want in a Chicago dis· 
trict, but wanted an Omaha diS
trict. 

A new state bank has opened at 
Valentine. The capital is $25,000. 

Hog Brooding Crate. E. C. Davenport is president. 
The method or construction of the I 

crate for breeding swine Is shown Japan continues to demand from 
'plulnly In the nccompan'ylng lIIustra·, China concessions which that coun· 
t!,pu, says NntiOllul Stockmlln. 'l'htdn- I try declines to allow, and China is 
ner ul'rllllgement Is the part hnnl to, preparing to resist by forCe of arms 
undru·stnnd. 'I'he lOll!: pleees with the if necessary. Many of the Jap· 
lloles in them (see eutl can be raif;ed anes·e are said to be leaving China. 
U~) or let down fiS req uired by the 

. The members of the lower house 
of the California legislature request 
that ttie export of all food supplies 

natiims be· prevented 
and that President Wilson use his 
good offices to bring about peace. 

It is reDorted that Huerta has 
returned to Mexico to head a re
volt against all other revolts, it is 
supposed. If he does and comes 
out in the open to do it, he will 
have more respect of the people 
than before when he was suspicion
ed of profiting by the act of an as· 
saqsin wlrking with his consent. 

100 Men Wanted 
===AfUrice~====1 
Our Brotherhood Class is an 

open Parliament for the free 

.Discussion of all questions 

suggested by the Bible -les-' 
sons of the Day. Strangers 

always welcome. 

~: ~:ief Splendid l\'Ianhood 
THE BROTHERHOOD CLASS 
PRESB YTERIAN CHURCH 

A, R. DAVIS 
Tea¢ll.El..r_ .. 

S .... d.,. Mo.ablJ, 11 o'clock 
DevotioDal-'Roilv. A. S: Buell. 
Special Musili-+Wa:\lneChoir. 
Address-M i~sWllIard. 
Ofl'erini. , 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: EGGS FOR HATCHNG, : 

OHATE Fon BREEDING SWINE. 

heIght 01' sow, using t11e gas pipe for 
the haclc end llnd nn -tron rod for tbo 
front. If the height" cu~not be prop
erly eHtimated before the sow i::; llriv
en in it ean be quickly cbanged after
wllnl. The ::;hel\·es on cat,.'h slue of the 
sow for the fore feet of the boar call 
rest at the cuds of gas pipe and rod. 

Doc Cook is going to try to climb 
to the top of the hIghest mountain 
in the worid;-Mmlnt--EvePest'o 
should be careful not to. fall off ~.:.:::.;;;:.;;;:.;;;:.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;.;;. ____ ~iiiiiiiiiii .... _~;;;;;~~~ • 
when he gets up there,for it would 
be worse than a fall from the north 
pole. 

Announcements. 
Benediction. 

Sunday Afternoo.n_ 3 o'clock 
Children'. and Young People's 

Hour-In ~h!lrge of MiBB Mar
guerite LQjI~hi INorfolk. 

LateatNewB'fl'om Mothers' J-ewels 
. ;:li~liQme-MrB. J. l!'. Erskine. 
·.i~den •... _. 

., S .... d~l\ ;EtelliIlK!8 Q'.loe!< 
and Pruise Service-Led by 
. Bu~ll\ ' 

• e •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cnn you look nt ~l<l tl'll i~_ it 

wUl hutch? ProbaNy not, .Qut you cnu 
greatly inerense the llatC'hlng 110WE'r of 
the egg by following these Buggestions. 
wblcb are otTered by W. A. Upplncott, 

III most cases the shelf on one side 
('an bl\ lllilde ~tntiollnl"Y or the other 
mode in two jlfil"ts so 'it can be wid
('ned ()r mnti(' Horrow. 'l'hese enn rest 
on tbe rolls at the ends and can be put 
in pIneo ill a moment after the sow Is 
put in the box. -

professor of poultry ImsbnndI'Y in the CqrfL of the Brood Sow . 
Kansns State Agricultural coll(,ge: The quality QJ. your spring crop 

Scteet eggs wbleb do not weigh less [llgs wtll b\' dutol'nlne,j by the kind or 
thOIl two OUIlCt'S,- ·re.Joctlng. .W'Ull'~~~'c~;+~""e ;rQu ure now glYln~ )'our broou 
Ingly Inrgtl nIHl nbllOrmnlly sow~-:---h()I{t l;:p('P them on dry (e.Q(l. 
eggs. 'l'lle unusual shnpeu ""CggS They llcl'd ullgllty little corn, but 
probably llR.teh, hut pullets raised from of ronglu:u~{'. AIfnlfn. or C1;'(>11 clover 
Bu<,'b eggs will prolmbly lny ulmorIUul huy will be! relished. :\Iangels or oth-

'could Dot hnve n better usc. 
c.:."'~=""""f~;;,,,;:;;;;'.;;;,.; Riml ut-roerl- tire sows 'will 

hol".:'>nl"ritv Of milk and they w'ill not 
pigs. . 

••• NOTICE ••• 
I have opened a painting 

on lower Main-'_ -stl1eet,~- first ~~-'-.. -+-.,+-

-enorth or Clark's garage and 'am 
'in shape to -paint your auto 
carriages. 

I guarantee all my work. 
~all in· and see me and give 

a trial. 



11,::,",- I I ,I 

, , ed~e~:~~~IL~NDON, L~~T~R'f!~~fl~S.. I" 
~l':;:·;~};;"i'i!i:'1!.::jilC.1:::::'::iI:: an ordln·' How Criminal. Are Tracked by tho 

" are' nec~ssary! Postal Socret' Service. 

~ot c~ns~illU~'XP\l~L_.'1'hLJl.()~t()lli<o.'C, S()():ret 'service, 
of a bURmesB' edu· knoll'n otliciully ns the postal secret 

will want to hear, " ' ,'. i~ n?t.foreitln .to :inqulry branch :of the London ,gen~, 
We 'ahil1gladtol 

, . It Is.a ~Rrt _ of It. ;erntpostoffice, has the right to open 
note; the grqwing interest in all 1,0.;.' __ , •• IS so broad m I.ts ,reaches' any letter or puc'kage' which passes" 
departments of the church life. pa(tof y?ur 1.lfe-espec. throl!gh thq post. 'rhe members,of 

See progra'fu 'in another place In yOUI' school hfe-Imperfectly the department are such mllsters in 
t!lis paper of the WomBn1s cuts off just that mu~h of the craft of urrivin" ut the con~ 
Missionary convention tp "be opportunity in. a bu~ines8 tents of an envelope" thnfthe per: 
ill our church Saturday,SlJ.nday Modern buslDess .\s an SOil to whom the envelope is ad' 
Monday this week. elwrmously larg? and deh~ately dressed never suspects that it, has 

Baptist Church constructed !llBchme that ,delJlBnds been tampered \,=lth. . I 
(Rev, B. p, Richardson, Pastor) .' adJustments of each:. o~r The secret service is divided int? 

"Mother's Day" will be ' \v.lshes to 8u~ceed, M,IXI a~ two brnne~es~ the higher and the 
priately observed at buslDess of gettmg,an edue lower and It IS under the charge of' 

, ,next Sunday morning. with recreation. or e~en. as certain permanent officials who are ,I' 
a matter as "sklppmg . d' 11 d b t'h h the service will center " "th' I' . 'f a ill lrectly contro eye orne I 

1111""" I.\," thought of the dllY. The' hymns " !'l~an~ e s lppmg 0 . secretary and the prime mfuister 
later In hfe. f tl t' b . Th I all be the 'old hymns mother a general education' the or Ie Hnc em,g. e ower 

SpAcial music for the oc- business man needs to' specialize, b:anch has to do wIth tl,te prosecu· 
. . . casion will be given. We iinYlfs-forcefullv-il tion of dIshonest IIlen,m the ~m-

SIble to estImate t~e Influence of a 'every mother of the church referring to thrlje classes of farm. or tlle G. P. ~., whIle the hlgh- , 
mothe~ up.on her chIld, bu.we know be able to attend this service, and era known to' the middle west. . now and agam called upon to 
that It IS vjlry great. John Q, the mothers of our Sund~y"school The homesteader has exhausted his asSIst Scotland Yar,d. , 
Adams once s~id, "All that 1 am boys and girls. opportunIty for making money on If Scotland Yard, officlals are 
my mother made me." Abraham "Motherhood as Presented in the the farm when land reached the w~tclllng or endeavo~mg to track a 
Lincoln only !,njoyed ~he influencA Bible" will be the "ubject of the price of $50, He then sold his so- crmunnl and tl.lCy dlsc,\ver he has 
of his mother eight short ye~rs, pastor'·; sermon. called hIgh.priced land to another fnends m certam quarters the post
but those years meRllt much to hIm. On Wednesday evening of last type of 1\ farmer who thought he ~l service inquiry branch might be I 
He never forgot the words which week two adults were received into was gettIng cheap land. The se. mformed of the fact and asked to_ 
she spoke to him on the last day of the church and on last Sunday condo farmer found many oppor. keep a sharp lookout for lette!,!Fad. 
her life and In after life Lincoln morning the hand of fellowship tunities on this' land but when the dressed to the criminal's friends. If 
said, "All that I am or hope to be, was given to five mpmbers. p.ice jumped to $150 he had r,eac, h. this is done and such communica
lowe to ml' mother." I do not Next Sunday evening at the ed his limitations. A thir.d .. _ty,p,e hons are, found they are opened, 
think anyone has, uttered words close of the preaching service there of a farmer is coming along who is the contents read and copies or ex-
truer than W. R. Wallace: wi II be a baptismal service. only too glad to get the land at tracts made for the yard, 
"They say that man is mighty, Miss Henderson will lead the that price, because it will make The lett~r "spies" of the post-
He governs land and sea. young people's meetin\!: Sunday him rich. The difference between office have perfected the fine art of 
He wi'?lds a mighty septer these types of farmers is opening letters without leaving IIny 

. Over lesser powers that be; Wednesday evening is one of the one of special preparation to make traces of the operation. There are 
But a mightier power and stronger regular appointments of the church the adjustment conditions demand. many ways of opening an envelope. 
Man from his throne has hurled, for worship and prayer. All church Most envelopes will bear the steum
For the hand that rooks the cradle people should feel the call of the Northeast Nehraska Shippers ASlo- ing process ",ithout lellving after 
Is the hand that rules the world." prayer meeting on tbis evening. effects, If, however, it is deemed 

Evening service at 8 o'clock. Tomorrow (Friday) afternoon the ciation unsafe to moisten an envelope, it is 
The subject of the se'rmon will be prayer circle will meet with Mrs. That is the nilme of an organiza· cut open. An exceedingly sharp 
"The Enlargement of Life-2 Cor. Nichols. tion formed 'at a meeting of ship· knife is passed along the edge of the 
6 :13. Two new departments were add- pers of live stock and other com· flap, When the cOlitents are l'eplrtc-

Luther League at 7 o'clock. The ed to our Sunday school work, a modities held at the city hall Sat· cd the edges of the envelope 3,re 
subject will be "Not Owners but cra<:lle roll ahd a home departmeilt. urday afternoon. A temporary or- stuck together with II thin line of 
Administrators". Tbe leaders in These are necessary departments of ganization was effected by electing, powerful gum and submitted to 
the contest which the Leagne is a well organized Sunday school. F. E-; Strahan, president and Charles pressure for a few minutcs. Some
having. will make a report at the Miss Elsie Gilbert will be the Closson secretary. A committee of times in reclosing the flap of a cut 
Sunday evetiin:gmeeting. Come; superintendent of the home depart· three clnsisting of E. Cunningham, open envelope a narrow strip of 
you are invited. ment ano Mrs. Ethel Nnrton will iohn-Stlannon"and--CharTes etomrn gummed paper is fastened on to 

The Ladies Aid society will meet have chance of the cradle roll. was appointed to draft constitution the inner side of the flap, This is 
at the hom", of Mrs. Victor Carlson Presbyterian Church and by-laws and present Bame to done when the paper has be~n 
on next Thursday afternoon. association at its meeting Saturday oll'glltly dnmnged m' the opem'ng, ' Id (Rev. S, Xenophon Cr~ss, Pastor) f J 8 Th t" U U 

If anyone has flowers they wou a ternoon, uile. e mee I process.-San Francisco Chronicle, 
like to bring to church next Sun· - Boost for the Brotherhood Class. ()n last Salurday was well 
day we havA se'1eral empty vases. Every man in the church should be and there qeemed to be no doubt in 

A cordial invitation is extended in this class, Many men outside the minds of Vlose present of the Witchcraft. f 
' of the church should be ,'n the h l'erhaps the most interesting 0 to all who wish to worship with UB. necessity of an association ,-of- t Is I f 't h £t 

class. If you are not enrolled in kind ir> order to properly take care English tria s or WI cera, was 
Metho,dl'st Chu~h another school, come to this one. h that of the Suffolk witches in 1665, 

.~ of shippers in their dealings wit II I th' ' "d 
(Rev, A, S. Buell, Pastor) Mr. A. R. Davis is the teacher of railroads, ,stockyards comm!sslon for Sir Matthew "a e was e JU ge 

Notwithstanding tit e showers the class. houses and in various other ways Rnd Sir 'l'homas Browne appeared 
Sunday our 'church home coming I You .are cord.ially invited to the where the force of an association a8 an expert medical \vitness:- Th~ 
was a decided success, Dr. I. B. preaching servIces of the church. could be made much more effective two prisoners were accused of be
Schreckengast gave a splendid mes- The morning sermon next Sunday and less eXllensIve than the efforts witching young children, a great 
sage bearing o~ the importan~'C of; will be on the subject: "A of individuals. It is a time of or- point for the prosecution being that 
education and religion. He said, Woman's Choice" .. This will be ganized effort in most all fields of out of the 'blanket of an infant 
in part that "Education and r~!ig- ; a M~ther's Day d.lscours~. ~he endeavor and the growers and ship- suckled by one of them a great toad 
ion are the two truly great things eveDlng theme WIll be, In pers Jf commodities of the farm, had fallen and-exploded in the fire 
in theuni,l1erse. ,'Ymi_<l()rlot make Praise of Love". Wear a carna· whetber it be live stock or anything like gunpowder. _ Imediately" after 
a man great by putting clothes on tion in horror -ot- mother. h"I"PR''P'h''<riln'rrm~r-jto-'''''r1TI'''th,rt-l-tt'''', witch waa.iru.u!d.At .. hol11JlJlcorch-

k b t . . , . ed and maimed. In snite of un-his bac or y pu tmg money tn, G(>rman Lutheran Church in order to properly protect theIr r 
his purse. The real wealth of life Re Moehring Pastor interests they must unite in co. satisfactory evidence, thc two 'were 
is a trained mind and a pure heart. I ".' operation. The next meeting is convicted, whereupon the children's 
Ability and goodness are the things T~ere ~I~. be h onli't the rteg;lar! to be held Saturday afternoun, June health at once began to improve.-
that matter most-two great move· ~ervlce~~ t SIS dC ure h npt t u~o 8th at the city hall at 2 p. m., and London Times. 
inents in histo~y were the reforma- ~y. e Uti ay sc 00 a it is earnestly hoped if you ar" at ------

vival vf religion and the revival of at 11 a. m. . . interest to you as a farmer or ship. One of the strangest beliefs' o£ 

, ,. 
, ,'.,. I ·-., .. ,i,.,' i I 

SHIRTS. Ties, H.,.ielY and Underwear 
long way toward making thecommg . 

pleasant. We would beplease<ito .how you 
been selected lor ,cool comfort as, wen as" style and 

Our line of u~derwear Includes \ill the de-itable 'i,c1!~dcrok:h;,.-the 
-WdsOri Br.,.. I Athletic Union Suit With the J 

leature that Perfected the comfo# of the 
po!,ular woven I~brica; kf!ee and !hree-quart~r 
half.s1eeves. I Proper fif guartl/lfdJ, 

I" f : 

The Home of Good Clothe~ ... 
and Oshkosh Overalls 

Gamble. & S~nteri!: 

Crad~ating ti~e is gift time. and no custom could~~ 
more laudable-that of pre~enting to the sweet girl grad~a~f', j 

or her more sturdy brother-than some token uf remem;~ I 
brance or esteem, ' '"", 

Our stocks arc overflowing with suggestions in,tlii~ i' 
line articles whiCh are sure to be highly appreciated. anti r~~':: 
flec~ credit upon the taste. judgment and sentimen1: ofth'; lii~~i~' II 

'3ciT &\T\S .... 5l'U!C}~s\\(m.s=. '3 aT "P.>a\ls., 
Diamond Rings 

Lavallieres 

Pendants 

Sterling-Novelties 

French Ivory 
Toilet Articles 

Watches 

Rings 

Watches 

;- Rings 

Cuff Buttons 

Scarf Pins 

Tie Clasps 

Fobs 

Chains 

Come In and Look Over Our Complete Stock 
tion and the renaissance-the re- O,ClOCk and preachtng by the pastor I all interested in the affaire of vital Siame •• Beliefs. 

learning, Not learning alone is of Thursd,ay the 13th 18 Ascens~on per that you will attend this meet:' the' Siamese is that they 1Il1l,t lInder 
Importance for to make a man wise d~y,and It will be observe~ by se~- ing at which time a permahent or- no circumstances tuke life, und the l'<t ~ \" 
withf,ut making him good is a vIces by the pastor at 3 ~ clock 10, ganization will be effected. It Buddhist priest gocs so far as to \ 1'\ 0 C! () l' 0'\'\'\0 ~¥: 
crime. If you make a 'mall thElafternoon. At 11 o.clockoflrtotth_eQbiectoJ tlJis_ strain insectsollt of his wa(,'r not ,"\,,~O .}..Je.a.U\"'~ ~W~ ~\ I', 

thoroughly good and then train his that, day, t~e. pastor will hola a: to become a troublemaker L::.,'c:;Thiino,,.,,, ne-:t'n-mks-them -rt1lsty,--tmt- ~~-:-:-:-:_:::::::' :':_:. :::~~:::~~~~~;;' ;;'~'~~II~~ mind for leadership he becomes a servIce at Wmslde. All ~re wel-, do whafever it can to prevent because it woulli ue \\1'011" [0 kit! 
benefactor to the human race," come at any of these servIces. trouble. it is fully realized oy them. Another is lIot to h,dh" aft-
Everyone who heard the message Prof. Wiley Addresses Students, every man who is a "hipp~r t~"at er dark lest he shollid crush in"ects Notice ;idered. :,:,1 1'1 

were well repaid. Dr. Schrecken- , ! only by the force of organIzatIOn while drying himself. Yet he does !:lids to he file<l on or before! 
gast is one of the great men of the ~notheroftheserteso~addresses can the rights and interests of in- I\ot mind eat in" 1lI(,,,t IIIIICIt others Notice is hereby given that seal· o'clock noon of May 28th, 1915. i 'I 
Methodist church of thi. state. ~~t~~~u~~I~iv~nd ~Yr~~~~0~~r~1:~ !dividual memb~s be properly con· have killed, and It(' Itils 110 oLjection ed hids will be received at the Bids to be opened at 3 , " !'i, 

Miss Willard of Denver,Colorado. by Prof, J. M. WI'ley on the sub. served and pro. tected .. It I,S expect· to taking fish oul of tlte sea and County Clerk's office of Wayne p. m" of May 28th, 1915.' I"" i 
f h N · I k . th I l' tl ( I', london County, Nebraska. at .... ,'ayne. ~e-, C h ht ~ 

~::~::::~~::~~::::::~ 1 tunities". Prof. Wiley is the enough and strong enough to com· Stand~rd, o'clock noon on insurance which ject any and all bids. I 41 i 
one 0 t ~ atlona wor ers In eject of "Business anct Its Opper. ed to make thIS orgaDlzatlOn arge eavm~ 101ll 0 (Ie, -. braska, on May 28th. 1915, at 1~ ounty reserves t e rIg t,'o e· 11'1 

»' h morl'st of the faculty. WI'th hl's mand th.e attentlO.n and respect of , Dated at Wotyne, Nebra.ka" t1l1s II ' 
u h h h h did Queer Request, pxpires on County property which h d f MAD 19'15 I 

tor as the warp and his t 08e WIt. W om It as to ea a? 00 4t ay 0 av, '" . I I 
pup s y. h you owe It to yourself to he at Its Queer requl'sts arc often receiv- is $28.000.00 FIre Rnd $22.000, (Seal) CHAS. W."REYN I I 
quamt phIlosophy as the woof, e next meeting and there ,.scertain eil for prpscl'il'lions, which mil?bt Tornado, to be written 8S follow.: 183. County 
wove 8UC~ a happy pattern of bus·.. . ......, < I' I I t - Ito F' C t H iness hbric that he delighted his I!S alms and object. The aS80rla- puzz e CIt lC'r ,oe ,or or C 18m IS • $22,000, 0 Ire on our ouse. 

, 'b' k' tlOn expects to cover that part of Here is one r('cently reporteu by a $20,000.00 Tornado on Court 
audIence and kept It usy thm tng th t t ., th Third drug-gist. It is !l note from an ex- House. 
Rnd laughing throughout his ad· e B a? com~rls.mg e c,'taille mot,ller, whose llCrves were $3 000 00 F' Furniture 

1 dr ss. Commenting on his lecture, congressIOnal dlstnct and has many " . Ire on . 
Ie, assurances of support from all over apparently as llIuch in need of treat- $3.000,00 Fire on Jail. 
lone of the semors was heard to say, th d' t 't A th or ment as the Ji_.~esbon._o,f her in- $2,000.00 Tornado on Jail. 
"It was ood; and what's more, e. 1B ,ne : s soon. as 7. - '"" 

'most of ;hat Prof. Wiley said is g.aDlzatlon IS perfect~d tho: sollclla- fant: Bids to be m,de to co\er entire 
true," Well. here are some of his t~on for membershIp ,:"Iil be ae- "My little 1mby has et up its fa- insurance, 

b th ghts wi th the humor tlvely begun and aggressIvely push. ther's parish plaster. Please to lnsurance to go to the lowest and 
so erer d OUt of them' ed. Be at the city hall f?aturday send an anecJote by the inclosed best hidder, and the ratin,!,s of the 
s4ueeze, ou .' . afternoon, June 8. ,little girl."-Youth's Companion. Companies will be maturely con· 

The first ~eqUlrement for a bUSI· Let it be your special business 
ness career lS honesty, A success· for the afternoon to get together Two Text •. 
ful bUSiness man cann.ot have a with your fellowmen and put your- A church in Scotland bei~ va-

Many People In This, . 
never really enjoyed 8. , 
we advised them to take 

,~ DYSP, ,eI3si' 

Ibefore and aiter each meal; : 
by us-250 a box. _ I ' 

~obert. Drug 

double standard. hNO busmesstrafns'
l 

selves in a positIon to not only have cant, two candidates offered to 
'-z:::6i:Eci~bjti=-:::g~s!!ll-H"!!L;:u_/J can ever ave a success u. I I tl" u . Ad ~ . 'h' 't I . your nghts respected but to be able pr"ac I, lelr names emg am 

endmg whe; ,1\ as l~ I than t
e 

\ to enforce them against injustices alld Low. The last named preach-

Now is the straining time 
on the Eye. in .chool. Let 
your boy and girl finish 
""it!,. a smile instead of a 

frown. A pair ufglasses 

from Fanske's ~ill give the 

desired result. 

All Wqrk Guaranteed 

L. A" Fanske 
J ewel~~ and Optician· 

~ent of un alrnes": n~ ;r .ral 
s whether gr,eat<or small. "d in the morning, taking for his 

IS that of cooperatIOn. USIn;S , text, "Adam, where art thou?" The 
man must je1ver. bhe re~~y. ,and d~~~ Well, Cistern and Pump Work congregation was much plcased and 
lUg to pu WIt 0 els ~n , . -__ _ ,edified 
pnsh al!:ainst th<;m. A thoird ele- '<We are n~w~ar~d .to KIY.B I Mr 'Adam pre a hed ill the even .. 
ment of success Is bard work. Per- prompt servIce m dlggmg and I . . k' f h' c "I (L ) 
haps anyone can succeed fairly well finishing cis~erns or wells and ai9", ~~g, ta myl"or Tt text, ,0 t ow J 
at any business h~ is willing to un· repair all kmds of pumps. If in ,~ere aUl . , dlel !IIlP~OIlll~ u a: 
dertake if he is willing to work need cal!, us, 'phone Red 1~2, tile sermon game 11]11 1C C urc . 
hard enough, The last·named trait Merriman & Bonawitz.-adv. 15tf. 
essential to success iT) business is a 
business education. 

Under the ,last heading Prof. 
Wiley exploded the notion preval
ent !)mong young people that a 
course, in bookkeepi ng is the ee· 
sentiIH-Th-irig fi:iia quslness eUuca'
tion. Bookkeeplr;Jg was designated 
riierely as a budness tool, and. 

Our Advice Is: 
wpen you feel ou,t o[ sorts from constiw 
pation.let 'us say that if , 

~~,~ 
dO.DOt,relIeve .yon, 11M & phySician 
because ,no other home remedy will. 
Sold only,!>J"UB, 10 cents, 

Roberta Drug Co. 

Keeping Friends. 
It is one thing to, make .friends, 

but quite another to keep them. 
Remember, that friendship will not 
thrive on discourtesy or neglect. 
Little courte.sies and attentions to 
those with whom we are most inti
mat<!,,-help-to, emooth 
life.-Home Chat. 

For sprin~ Work by haYhi~ 
and other farm tools shal'peQed '. and re 

;...- ,:' - '"'1-1 .. , "'T;~"'" ' . 
~M ERCltANT'S2""'fV'ii.'!'lilll!"!'&iIHlll 

BI8Cks~ith. Sbop' · 
i 



, Il' li'VES' I! ~ase \'cry 111 

"V--n,Y-,,,nmhJC'f1 O\'t'I' llt'!'N; -lolJll:pt,l . ..uUl\:tL flt[~1J1f11'f'jt'tf~'1-."".,t'n.,~"ul-'-;6';"~;n;-;;n'" , 
~1~)Q;1l ulld Sllgg('~h·d 'tJ,ltlt she llcnuit I 
'~'Im~to"put -It III tlll'I'uck. tl'hls WU,,! 'an8 a (Jr~at,victory over the RUS'I AT SOUTH OM 

I 11 sians J n the Carpathians is chron· 
floue • .n,nd the mUll tvoJ{ :1 }l~ml. )CK (e ~ C Lincoln, May '!.-At last the NelJras· ieled c,"f,cially by both the German I' , ' , 
her. rJuI'lng tilE' tl'li> ho IIPP'·IIl·"d to Hls'orlcal Socl'ety Names om-

l ka national guard has a war on its and Austrian war offices. 
tnke n khHJ.ly illh>rc~~ in b~~ I~W re<r- hands. Recently G. F. Thornburg, a,' Operations were 'carried, out in the. " bm!~e"~ed " pl.",,, for b"r '10 ~top in I . I 

" f' lit t Boost Celebrat on prominent band director of Lincoln, pre.ence: of' the Auetrioln command· C ttl M k t SI '" and "I tbe 'cIty. EI' m ee 0 • organized a band of forty pieces, er in chief, Archduke Frederick, and [ e ar e OW 
' On reu('bloA' the terminal ~ len 81 - which was mustered into the national under the leado~.h~p o(the G~rman 

", ~~,!Jy founa friend sUdde~l~ I disnp· ---- 'guard as the FIfth Regimental band, general, Von Macken.en. Steady to Shade Off 
penred in tilE' cl'owd. and without any· WEBSTER PRESENTS THE CASE I At the opening of the b'lseball sea T!1e Ru~ 9;ana oc,:upl<:d drongly fort!~ ~ _ I • 

" Ing good!>y EllelJ tool< the suit caRe I' :l i Lincoln It played Its first en· , fied po. tiona Irj Wo.t Galicia, .... d ___ _ 
" from tbe rock. left the tral~ ,,~n~ In· ____ :~~e~ent at the game, At tbe same beyond que.tlon the 10 .... on. both' . I ~ 

·''''''''O''·'''\1r,;" tlie way to th",tddreee be bad" - -, "-, -'-,-'------ - s another band composed ot 'd h b h Th HOGS STEADY TO 5" HIGH R 
' She round It n rather cbeap ,Date For Argument on, Employment suanllli

n 
en wpalal'ers, which w'as onl- cnm. 81 ,es ave o~n very eavy. e - U- • 

y ~ 'V Aur' ro Gcrmilorl report that they I I I bouse and engaged ~ room, Agency Law Fixed-Comml.eloner posed ot about a dozen pieces. 01 captured 30,COO Ru •• lans and too:t 
gOing to bed that night. at- King 01 Lincoln Sue. Attorney Ad. course the m\1ltary band showed up many gun. and much war material. 

" , tempting to open the sutt case. she arns For $50,000 Damage.. the heaviest on account of its large The western war zone remain. com. 
'I ~<>m Nlcbolsoi! ~\Vn.' certulilly lound that her key would not serve to b' paratlvely qUiet. , 
llo'vnble tellow. ~A8 n!lloy 0'. WIlS unlocl' It. Tbeh sbe examined the Lincoln. May 4,-PlanB lor eelebrat· nU;'h ers~nion band' bas preparpd r;ardaneUes operations are reported 

Fresh Decline fn Lamb Valu •• -pr~,i:~. 
Off 10@15c"-~ecelpt. Fairly': !,Ib' 
oral-Mexican Lambe Bring '10,20, : ed:,ut. by his ~qDlI'kul\)lIi! tor oelng caile 'lfll,<1, !OU!'d tbatU ,vue not bera, Ing tbe s;ml centennial 01 the ndmla· char;es agalust eighteen members of Athene. on the aut~orlty of In. 

' w'liat they caUM' "chlcken beul'ted"- She rememoeroo the mnn wllD'bnd 'be~sioiiOn'leoraBKatnro-tlre-lJtl;o'n'lls-"iii;;i~ilit:afv1lanlt"toir"11laYlllg"in"'oP,p ... t-"Tcjmiiil"OrlTrO;fnjlfl'er"n1C'sl,ul'ce.:-to 
-'-'-'---ctilat-l8,,-be,-coUkLMLbellr to tie" his frlended her and supposed thllt by mis, ,state, March 1,1917, took deftnlte torm slUon to the union band In a banrl be developing favorably for the al. 
", mother cbop ttif ~eutt' olr a chicken be, tak" be had picked up her suit cnse at a meeting ot the State Historical with nonunion members. Thornburg lies, who are .aid to have occupied 
\' tore cooking it. I.alte kuaoy farmers' 'tor his own. Doubtless ~he would benr Isocietv Js a member of the union and Is one several villages. 

the Top Price For the Day. 

--U~i~~ 'St;;-ck y;;';'ds,Soutli- Omaha:--
May 5.-A pretty good run of catUe 
arrived yesterday, eome 5,800 head 
The tat cattle market was a little 
slow yesteroay, but prices were not so 
very much different from Monday:, The 
deSirable Ugbt ~<L handy weigbt 
!teers were Quotably steady wlt6"Mon· 
day and the heavier grades a aha"e 
lower. There was DO very gr~at 
change in the market for cows and 
belfers, as compared with Monday, 
and for the most part prices were In 
lust about the same notcbes ,Veal 
cal'ves were in active request aDd ful· 
ly steady. BusJnesB in stockers and 
[ee(lera was not very Uvely and, wiblle 
good to choice stock of aU weights 
found a ready sale at fully steady fig· 
ures. the trend of values was easier 
for the medium and common stuff . 

, 
l,: 

:'11 

' boys be lett tile It~hn 'nil soon ua b,· trom him very soon, Gen~rBI John .L, Webster preBent~d ot tbe men against whom the charge. The Gulfllght, an American 011 tanker, 
could get "w,,~ tram It nnd went to Having Tom'. od,'res. at E1lmllndorf'. the matter formally as president 01 are preferred. waa torpedoed off Scilly lalands.' 
the 'city. stOl'e. she went there allll Inquired tor I tbe society, and Bisbop Tihen movetl In the meantime General Hall Is The captain and two seamen lo.t 
.. Buf berore ·j/,jln;rcTOUli"1',mb'I[!lsl"b .. I""I'''.l'<o",u'h,,rn without malting 1':lOwn ;:;'hO s~" I the selection ot a committee up the statutes to see It some. their lives. The ve.sol was.. towed 

was. Elmendorf told ICr W 'rc "e cbarge of the celebration, specifying, body bas not got In bad by attempting to Crow sound. 
was a slip c~~ld find To"!; that Mr. Webster should be chairman, to Interfere wltb the discipline at an Secretary Bryan announced that re 

old, taU for her By tbe bye. be said hefore she I~rt. Will Ask For Now Bid.. enlisted soldier ot the national guard would Instruct Ambassador Gerard 
on llrrow. g\"t·r~· "'N1cholson oweR mt' somt' money. I ve Th t t 111 all for new bids for General Halt says he wtll stand back to Inquire of the German govern~ 
he~I~~~::~: r~i.;: tried II lot of llien to cullect the del>t rlnt~n: at : e w8en~te journal the reo ot his musicians. ment for the facts In connection 

nnd tbey have nil failed I huve lle,'er 1 PartS" of the board ot a~riculture, . with the torpedoing of the American 
One dny It ',pnrJ Tom, noti,'log 'thought to try a woman IflfYOU w~j) ~o.rd of hortlc'ulture railway com. BABY KILLED, MOTHER HURl ship Gulflight by a German .ubma. tb~t Ellen'A BhO~!fI we"\t' lIot wuter{lroor, 80 to him and toll him a pit ul Rt01y mission and state In'surance board. rlne. 
told ber to go h'O!Di6 I1b'il Ire wOItJd-!llrlvl' about a slcl, mother oud storvlng e~il· I This conclusion was reached by the In Garage When Man Cranke Auto In The oinking of fivo more ves.el. In her cows to pri~t\lte ~or h~r nn(1 hock d I tbl II' you CUll IIl'l "ometbllll( 1 

I ouret
O 

t him' • I'll "I,,,, you balf of un . printing board ofter a review of the Gear, Running Over Them. I the North sea by German subm."l.' allaln In the al'enlng, EI1!,n nC('opt!'! 0.., ~, bids and examination 01 the bonds rlnes In their new campaign Is reo 
th!) o\'ter, and It "'<>II, her yOnng henrt. you get. I According to Superintendent Ludl • Louisville, Neb., Maya-Mrs. E F, ported. The Norwegian steamers 

After thllt occlIHlonlllly the two 1I'0r! Ellen ~s.ellted to thl. Ill'Oposltlon r th' IDtlng board tbe bonds ip Steinhaus was probably fatally inJurpd, Baldwin and America were torpc. 
to 4rl\·e tbe TI1Nu~r 'cows to nnd from and set 00' to find Tom. Ht" WUH not ~ome e c1~res are not s~ttsfactory anrl and her one-year-old baby son was in'j doed and sunk. The crews escaped. 

. pasture. and tt wns qul1e nnturlll th.nt (It home. und thougb Nile ~wnlted Romp I there are other reasons not made pub I stantly killed in a peculiar manner in! The Swedish steamer Ellida went to 
the), should bdC'oln~ nt~n('tH!d to en('h time be did not return Ellt'll W~'ut to I lie why new bIds wlJ) be asked for the Steinhaus garage here WilHam I the bottom In less tt\an three mln~ 
otber. A boy und n ~1rl In thco ('(J'mtr~· ber boarding house for dtuner. tnt?nd-I The boarel is of the opinfon that the Lou, a farmer, had his automohilel utes after It was torpedoed. Two 
are more readily nttrtlcted t.) enrh ot.h tng to retul'n tll tIl{> llftprnOOD. rile bids In some instances were too hf~h there and started to crank it. It was vessels In a fishing fleet less than 
er tbAn in the '<'ity, 'rlw I

t

ot1te to tlw lOon bud not bePD there with hur suit I Commissioner Kennedy of the statA tn gear and reversed It shot ba~k- fifty miles off Aberdeen were sunk 
pasturo waR miet' tl wodd 1

1

01\(1, JtJ('lo~ CDse, and It was sug~p~ted to her thnt b d f 'ntro) went to Nebraska wards and struck Mrs. Steinhaus. \\ho The British destroyer Recruit and two 
~d on ~ncb ~lde by ttleeR thnt hi I'IOOW be -:ntght have ex('hunged ('U~eH with 'I c~~r on

o a~O Inspection of the school was standing in the doorway of th~ German torpedo boats were sunk 
parts BrehM it 1°""01:". In UWl'le t.tlp Ibrht hor tn order to fillprolll·luh' hm {)clouJ-t· f y th blind as required by Jaw garage with. her baby in a perambu I during a sharp engagement In the 
was ,811bduec1, cdmh)~ 01]1;9' fl'om Nun higs 1n plnce of his own [Wen hrult(' CO;mml~stoner 'Gerdes went to BeatriC'(' lator, The heavy' machine knocked I North sea. . 
bell'll)s tbat plor('M'ihi> tlra\1rh~s It"o open tbe oult ell.e. lind an a8tonl"IJlIl~ for the same \lurpose, and also to look her down ann ran. over her and, Sharp fighting has been resumed in 
bappened, that ();n.~ d,ny when t)!'~~hH~ algilt gl'e(·t(~1 hef. lover the slnldng of a well at the fee crushed the infant inslde the carriage, 1 Flanders. French, German anrl 
throngh this P]tl'('r$ F,lI(1l1 p,topped IIhfl 'fhe rec('Ptl,lcle WUB full ot puclmges I hIe mInded Institution in tha~"eiW:--" .. ' It ran into some trees across the i British official statements tell of 
remnl'I'ed upon,lb., ~~l1n~'"A. Nntlll'llll)' at bunk bills, I.' Men Than Jobs. street and stopped German attac.gs near Hill No. 60 
Tom 8topp~d i61>: f" HIId boen wnlk Thoultb IWen was lin uHsoplilstleate<J Has .",ore 't The baby's neck was broken, The i and St. Julien} both In the Ypres 
tng hellltde het.:..rund n~ ~l'r~' <>!oj;tp to country girl. Rhe I'('[llized tbltt tbe man PublicatIOn of a statament that he wheels of the cal' ran over the worn· I region The ~ris and London com-
ber., who hud shown so kindly nn interest In state labor bureau could not find men an's chest, She Is Injured seriously,' munlc~tions tay', the German on. 

- -- *-WiUJ-=1t1!t~"':1ftit~trl\l.::-tilr-:-~f%~»-:-'W --ber ·{·ould !lot have b~_t!.l wb1l::.1:::- he. p.re -i ~RQ!!&lL.!!J~PP~Y ~!>1icants who need- _ciQ.tl.ox§ ~~ and m~y_ die;- 1 __ .Mau.9.h!-f.rul~Jut B~!lin _ ch_aract~~. 
()utltn arm arduhd Imltr.h FI wnt~t. Iwull tended. After !Duell thougltt slle dl'· ed laborel a has bT,?"u~the-bm",. - ---=="""'-=--- - - . Izes the movements as successfUl 
forward and 111"1 Mr ftR' tor the lellYe· clded on the moRt "cnHlble tblug .he I a deluge of appll,atlOns from men WRUCK WILL IS FILEO Information from the Da<danelies b.y 
to grow on 'tl1.·1 tl"f'(~f.1. trw Inl:!e«~A to could hove dOlle. Rbe Inqulreu when- , who want jobs, and there is every in: -- way of London is that the bomb'a~d~ 
bU~$ nhout tlliolh. ,tor 'h1rll. to bU11d I she would fin,1 a polh'e station. theu. dlcation now that there is a scarcit) Daughter I. Sale Beneficiary of Trag-, ment of the Turkish forts continu.s 
th~lr /lests, ntla-Ilt WaR ,'qlllilly 'Il'!" I cioslng the Buit cose. tool, it there and of jobs mthOT than a lack of men to

j
, edy Victim. 1 and that great damage has been in. 

ral tor 'Ellen' to lle!'hi"t 'thnt kl"~, OR 11 : banded It to n mnn III uniform sltUu" fill them, CommlsslOner Coffey h~: West Point, Neb" :\Iay a.-The wlll flIcted by the warships of the aliies. 
matter 6t (>ou~C'.I Tll~Y 1I,t{(~d It ~o ~(·tI 'at n desk, telltng htm how it hud eoUip ~ad such a call for places that h~hO of the late Herman Wruck has been A late Turkish Dfficial announcement 

---'tbnt tbey toql~, ,:S~V~~I' \(I"~~", TIH'Il Into her posscsslon. 10 a position to supply appllca~ts discovered and bas been filed for pro'l claims a victory near Gaba TeQeh, 
they wen'! on ,i';r~c'r:~ f ~ow~',' "',, I He opened it and at tbe SuWe tim. need men and will be glad to 0 so. bate It names his daughter, Mrs, Ida In the Gallipoli peninsula, which is 

' this 1$ very ~ell' or' ~he '11ll'!1~. '\\'1\" ,opened his eyes. It WOs not long 1)("1 King Sues Adams For Damages. T e of Oregon City, as sale ben"' 1 .ald to have resulted In the retreat 
.. make f~elr,,'hQ\n ~ ,,~~i ~rdl~,* "., ~trllw ! tore he surmised thllt the money h." As .. result of the puhllc charges tI;i:;;'~, Mrs, Treppe has been engaged of the colonial British troops to the ",I~erq, .. leathe,~. Hle~~ ~nd, litter, ,th~ ,longed to n blink thnt IUlIl been I,."ent· made against City Commissioner King in unearthing the Wruck's property I shelter of their warships. Thl. ac. 

''b~OI1 oOlyes" ~~ljl1!J1 ~ \forms ro~ toDd, Iy l'Obbed 11011 tor wlIleh 11 IlIrge re· hy George A. Add.ms, a Lincoln attor' and trying to locate the Bssets. \ count, however, does not agree with 
, from tUe Plentltyl ~ tm'~, at Ilona. but ~ ward bod be,m otrOI'CI\. After ronoill, ney, at the Bryan meeting, J. S. Blsb· The mystery of the death of Wrucl" the British official report, 

with 'mnnkhld' 'It I Is 'I '\il~el'ent Pl'Pposi' ' erable telephoulng u gentlemnn "lID1e op attorney for Mr, King, filed a suit nd his wife Is as deep as ever, Noth' The Italian cabinet has decided not 
'I U<in. 1'01' aW'III~, tll~'i \llil\' were hll.pPY Into the stotlon, cOllnt"d the bill. nnd to!: damages against Adams In the ~n 'bas transpired to shed the leasl, to postpone the as.embling of par. 
'Initi)ejr newl~:,~oili'~:I~l've. \)\It It wn. foun,l thnt tbey wei'" the lost PI'Ol'el'ty sum of '50,000. Adams charged King ra; of'light upon the cause of the Ilament on May 12 and it is thought 
I n~t' long bell-rei ttl'. 'n~~e8$lty of

i 
prd· In question. He took the suit ,'use and With trading the appointment of chiof double tragedy, In spite of the ver; In Rome that parliament may assist 

, : v'lblng tor 1~le11' I't\tl~re t1ve!lb~",d" Ellen to the "onk, where they fonnd of police to the Burlington railroad diet of tbe coroner's Jury many peo,1 the cabinet in reachln~ "a decision 
' i c1J\.\Vn~d,upon:; ~,ti' m~lj" , ' milch excitement on nccoullt of the tor certaIn contracts, pie are of tbe opinion tbat foul play w~iCh a~,pears now to be almost in. 
',- <this., ,as 1 ,1m U , q;l~" I~ ;-VhRf tOUI, find. aud EIlIen wns ohown Into tb"1 Perch to Crystal Lake. bas been committed, 1 ev,table. . 
" ,,! ~om NtcUolsOtl to ,,: ~e'l,cltY" II., holl preshlelll'" 1)l'lvute omee. where sbe fi h I I arge of Superin ---- Italian consuls In Aust"a.Hungary 
I I:'kqown ot me~i h~: ~pdi:gone:rr~m,_tJje tol(l her EJtory to nn lutereHted nodj· te;dheent BO'~~~n n a~l~ Game warde~r License Fight Starts In Rushville. ! are recommending that all Italia?~ 

'C())Jntry to t~e ~1~YI.Jn~fI, mr~· ~~llelll' ence, I Rutenbeck distributed fish at S.lvl. 1tUshmlle, Neb, /.~ay,'4,-The ann~,al leave ,tho country as so~n as po.sSl. 
sel"!)" tar mor~ lll~'Pll'~ohle tboro,tbR)1 When she hnd finlsbed the president d B i Shlcl,ley Wilbur Be battle royal for the purpose of puttmg ble. As a result of ~h's warning. 

I tb~f coull] hrt~1 '~~o'n~ ~\11t.iyn.t1~~" the caned ft ('l~rk, who retlred nnd !'loon a:l:i~:e, r~y~~re, Alm~ and ~thAr in saloons in Rushville opened when 3 Italian me.rchants, manuf~c~urer3 
st~my .:ground ~, QU~I tb~~m. ,Tom, antel came bncl( with n pnRs book bearing points and at Benkelman toolt on a remonstrance was filerl and brought and professlon~1 me.n are arriving at 
gQOdby 'one t1~y 10" Jtn~n, 1t bef*g un~ the name ot El1en fru('ker. The prest· load of perch which it placed in crYS-1 before the board of trustees and pre- Udine from POints In Austria. . 
derstood betwee 'Ililim' tllnt wb;en he !lent showed her a el'edlt In it ot $10.· t I I ke ue~r Dakota City, sen ted by Judge Crites of Chadron, I~ Three hundred thousand Bavarians 
became Bucce~.t l ~¥ wi:mld t'ctu,J'[) and 000 which be 8f1ld Wits. the l'eward ot a a , I d the remonstrance It was alleged that are massed in Trentlno and 500,000 
tltke her back:, Ith Nm, ter~d for the retnrn of the money nnlll' Date For Argument F xe . Perlry Thompson, the applicant. wa!! Austrians. _are stationed along- the 

Tom mode rHel1!l~ lao tapldl~ th~t tor which .h,' was at Ilherty to drow The argument In the district courl not a fit and proper person to run a Italian border. . 
awhl1e he got: (n ~~l".V woll. It wna whenever she wanted It. EBen nt OVer the application for an injunction saloon, he having be('n ronvirted 01 German aeroplanes, doubtless in reply 
when be- hnll :' "del his ~tart thf\t he onre mnde n ('beel;: fnr,~~.'rQm Nichol by attorneys for certain employment gambJing. I to the recent French air attack~ on 
bE:g'Bn to lORe I rO\l~Hl. TbU, wtis be-- 80n's debt to hls former pnrtner_Jl.nd ageD!;~~e8 who desire t~ restrain the ---- d Friedrichshafen, bombarded various 
CRUse whon Ile' hadl cotbe to town be one tor needed eXIlHIlFle~. + operation of the employment ag{'nrr Quarantine Matter Not Before Boar., towns of eastern Franc~. The only 

-hlk1---rwthl -' ~g~:.,!::-Al1!!L_RJ!_J~Y..QrJL -All tht~ hn.p.p~ue.d w1t.lJouLE.lleQIJ_n,\·~ Ja~ w~ll be beard Friday m~rnlng in Lincoln. May 3_~Th~ trouble be d.amage was two small fires.. . 
passed from ~t er~1 to ilhlrn, As soon il:1g" seell 1'0111, Hhe Wf'ut to hh~ TOd~- -fne \~\(la-ster _county -d!St+-lct--C. *ttnsa_~eblaska over .the -Tb-ls_-¥.ear..'s Ma)! __ da.y....£...e!~b_ratlon In 
n~ he got SOp:iJthl~~ tbe !lOa ttlrnl!jl Ings ngnln. but nglliu fnlled to Ilnd him by Judge COS~ toot and mouth disease quaran,ln, Amsterdam took ~he form of a hugo 
the oth~r-way'. 1 Arter :blwlu" bMn 111 at'home, Rhe waited, IInrl In due time 'I WHEAT ABOVE AVERAGE waR not taken up at Ihe, meetIng r~1 peace demonstration, between 30,000 
the city l:1ev~~n~ y~arB he hUt) mnde he (~nmc tn, .... - the state live stock samtary bOU

the 
and 40000 men, women and children 

hImself 80, u~~~ It' to ol1e Punl Eltnen- "Tom," sh(l ~ntd. "why did YOll atop II t ' C -Report Shows Con- However, J, H Bulla. p~~~tdten~ ~f liP partiCipating. 
dirt that ~t':il Ue~ gt)ve him u p8rt~ writing me1" 1 Bur n9 on I r~p board, has gone to ~ansas 0 fl e . Almost_$10~OOO,OOO a rno,nth" has been 
nersbilltn hl~'!b lanl~~R 'und we-nt away "I'm nfrflhl. Elhm." he l"l·pl1ed. "thot dltions Ahead of Any Former Year. tbe matter thpre Kansas repre8;n~~ I contributed by the United States to 
tor Ii long nll$ rir·el during whl~b be we mll~t give {-neh oUW1" up I'm no Omaha. May 4.-The Burlington's tives had been expprted at the e 'I the ,:",ar sufferers of Europe since 
Pl'oposed ~o ~rn al [lnd Me somethlllg good," I Nlebraska crop rellort for the week ing of the board, the first of last Aug~st. . el 
otthe warld.:1 ---. "Yo\1'retoogoO(],"sher~plterl."Wlllle,shows that ,the winter wheat of the 'Elected b Com an, There has,been little flg~t,"g in B -

'fbat WR$ tl~$ ~md-pf. 'l'oudSjcllOlaon 8 othQr ,p-cople uri' lookln~ out for th{'m- ~ Slate still continues in a better can. Guard Officers Y . P Y I glum, and complete qUiet along the 
11so. His chl~~C~Jl ,belwted~lC:ss batl not Relves you"' nre lonlting nut fOT" otl1l'r <IItion than at any, corresponding pe. Lincoln, May 3,-EfficH'nry . or British front. The French have 
changed n l)1(~1 itt UI poor wIdow wnut· I people," rled during former years. The ('ond!. length of service cannot be re~?gnpPd bombarded the entrenched camp of 
ed c.·edit II foe~D teu:r" \!Q.ultl bring troUl Then she told him whnt hAd hnp tion at this time Is estimated as fo1, In the national guard as ~ntit lng any Metz. 
'l'om u1l sl~e i ~14.s1J·c:d. If a dl'UOUlhW pened lows Omaha division, 102 per cent: officer to promotion, accOi ding to neT1) German for<:es are to the southeast 
wished to ~~p Ihhul goo(i$ be tlltti nOI The next (lilY Mr. F.lmcndorf wnsslt· Lincoln division. 102; Wymore,. dl- uty Attorney·General Barrett. hut a I of .Mitau, c~pital. of Courla~d, and 
use l'or be lJ.aq '\1ul.v to tell of Ii :.iut'fer· Un!': In hlA ~mcc when who should vision, 103; McCook division, 103. officers must be ele('ted, by thp {'om, ~helr oper~tlons In the BaltiC provo 
ing wife Hnd ~lllh.11~ttn nt IboUJe uud the I COll\C" In hut the A"lrl who had be(>Tl Spring grain Is up and Is mai{ing pany affected or by the legimental of, .I~ces seemln~ly have take~ the Rus-
sole WtlH mll~~e. .MIU ~() it WII~ that 'I ~onllnt~stOlWt] to ('ollC"ct Tom's dpilt rapid growth It Is estimated that ficers when It Is n regimental offire sians off. their guard. . 

-' wilen the auulo,", P\'rtt\~r "etlll'lled he and Tom hlm'elf, i aboul 20 ]ler cent of the corn acreage to be filled, .. Ger~ans have bee~ nbO:~rdl:~d D~hn~ 
foulld 11 lu~g~ t1<lII~leuCY hi hls·buHI· "'fhl. I. IllV husband" said 1"lIrn,j had been 1)lnnted, with practically nil Lutheran Confer.ence at Berlin, kirk from the .a d ft e, 'd 

Itl.t 'mfijijm' or IOILUS gIfts ", , d b th d Germans submarines a er a conSI . 
ness, w . n~:,1 :. .. b "W(' WE're l1lorriNl thts mornlnJ:!;, and, of lilp rrolJ lu the gronn y e en 'Weeping \\Tater. Neb, Mav ~ _ The erable lull in their ~perations, J1ave 

' aud o~uel OU,~h\y. ~hUlg<\d ul' to tel ~('re I, n el)('eI, for the alllollnt of hi' of the present week, southern conferen~e of lhe E"aIl_el d new raid on the west coast 
" a1U~iOl" 8 lut~h~~~qnl '~t.'count, , 1. tnd('ht(>(hH'S~ to you." I Th(' nurl.ington's r~port indicates lcal Lutheran. synod of !\f'hra:-;i,a ma ;n a'and and Ireland and sunk 

EIUU.lU(lol r 'rtlS ve~y mllch dlsS', Ul I 'Vhell Elnwlltlorr hod tH.~nrr1 tb~ stn I hut aside ! rom n. IIm1ted area along I of 9 , 
,tied. 1:1~ -nt ~H\('e dlK60Jved UH,· (h'Ul. r~ lIe toh1 Tom thnt if his wife woulu the Missouri river. there was an closed a four days' !';ession at Berlm, three steamers. 
' "t t ·11'~t fOI' hhn _f The conferpncf> iR f'ompo~p(l of the Sporadic attacks characterize und TQlll wow, 'Ptlt OU, Q IJ;!! 'l'-. I • r;ut thf' money Into the firm he would Bbundance of rain and that hi no 10 If 

i Ells fOI':D'~~' PlIl'tue~~ k:;~t '~~f:K.~ reSUme the Jlllrtne .. hlp, But Tom "nl<1' cality are "rops in Immediate neM of ~:r:;'~h!I~:t~;:~rnB;~~7r~;e~e;;~~~~~ ~ah~p~~~::'ai;s ~:~~i~~ena~~p;;:;c:; 
,01) 'lilil! lloil '''' ~llevel' () 8 thot he bud hud enou~h of city lite allll i mol.ture, and ahout tlli ... y minislers were pres two points-by the Belgians north 

'I: $eeme~ to 
10101

, Up,.1 bIt 'j\'quld make llU was going bael' with hIs bride to the j ----- of Ypres and b~ the French at Les 
I to (·!)l1t.i.'t tb;e moneY stnlldllla: .t~ country nnt' th!?), would put bel' money j Norfolk Workman Killed by Current. ent. 

b~O~"OfiT~eli:~:';~ Into" 'tarm " , Norfolk. Net,:. May 4,-WhIl~ thres Bolt Hits Bar,n; Nine Horses Burned, 3r~~:~9:~'d French continue their 
;';j~! "I.e ~cled'very "You'll douhtless get on nil right. of his "o~'lmllloIlS were lookmg 0 Rockwell City, Neh. May 3 -A, forts in the Ypres sector, but the '~b() werli-' Ill- Mrs, Nleholson," s"I<1 Elmendorf, "It I Roy C, Sprague. aged twenty,three large barn on Ihe Ehler farm, just ea'll Germans claim to have repelled 

r, " you tnkt'> ('nl'(' of ttlt' runds and keep

i 
yflam, was el~ctrocuted on the real" of town. was strurl .. hy lightning and these assautts and brought the num. T~~c!'\~o~ heggars "way from your lms,balld." 1)\~tfO~~'Of the ~c\~r~,~f the Norfoll, entirely destroyed by fire, 10g.eUle'i ber of <;I""s captured up to sixty. 

Cattle quotations: Good to choice 
yearlings, $800@8,40; good to choice 
heavy.beeves. $7,80@8.10; fair to good 
beeves, $760@7.80; common to lair 
beeves, $7 00@7 60; good to choice' 
beifers, $700@7,75: good to choice 
cows, $6,80@7 40: fair to good cows 

..$5 75@675: canners and cutters, $375 
@5,50, veal calves, $7,25@9,75; bulls, 
stags, etc_, $5,OO@6.75; good to choice 
feeders, $7 50@8 00; fair to good feed 
ers, $700@7.40: common to fair feed 
ers, $600@7,OO; stock heifers. $575@ 
725; stock cows, $5.50@6.75; stork 
calves $6,50@8,00: stock bulls, $500 
@700 

Some 11,000 hogs showed up yestrr
day~ S-hfppers-oougnt rr-eetr-at:--pi'-ie.e~ 
that were strong. and in the )najority 
of the cases as much as a nick.el high 
er Bulk of their purchases was made 
around $7.2S@730. and the top reach~d 
$735. Packers were slow in getting 
started. but In the end paid fully 
steady to a shade higher prices. thf' 
most of the sales being made at $7,20 
fal7,221,:,. .Bulk of all the sales was 
made ':t $7,20@7,30. with tops at $7,35 

Sheep and lamb receipts totaled 6.-
500 head Notbing much moved dur· 
Ing the earlv part of the forenoon. 
but when sellers finally began to cut 
loose it was at prices around lO@15(' 
lower Bulk of the lambs sold at 
$1010 Some shorn lambs brought 
$820 Some Mexican lambs went at 
$1020 

Quotations on sheep and lambs: 
Lambs light, $9 85@IO 20; lamhs. 
heavy, $9,60@9 85; lambs, shorn, 
$~ OO_@8 40; yearlings. light, $9,OO@ 
935; yearlings, neavy, $875@9,OO: 
wethers good to choice, $8.25@8,70: 
wetbers, fair to good, $8 OO@8,25: 
ewes, good '0 choice, $7,75@8,50; 
ewes, fair to good. $7 25@7,75, 

The Fire Tree. 
The fire tree, so called all account 

of its fiery red blossom, grows in 
the warmer parts of Asia and in 
fhe Philippine Islands. During the 
month of July the country is en
livene<1 with scarlet, foliagJLoU,he __ 
intensest description, The blossoUls 
retain their color for about a month, 
when they fade away, and the fire 
tree is alice more only It g-reen leaved 
member of the mimosa family. 

A Cynical Clerk. 
The omcc boy ill a law office of 

this town himself hopes to be a law· 
vel' some dav. He has begun rus 
~tudies already by askillg questions 
of the clerks whenever he hellrs a 
legal term as to which he desires 
information. 

The oth£r day he approached one 
of the clerks witll.this question: 

"What do they mean by a con
tingent fee?" 

"It's like this," explained the 
.clerk. ''If you lose the 'case ymur. 
lawy.er gets nothing. If you Win 
yon get nothing.""-,,N~w- York. 
Times. ) 

The Atlantic Coast.. I 

Tbe eastern f:'-dge of the !'lo'rtb, Altier
lean continent Is overflowed by ~e 
sea. and tbnt t.c~ wby the water -~~r 
the coast t~ so sba1Jow. To fl'nd Ithe 
true edge of the great contln~ntal I#rid 
maR~ one would have to travel some- I ~I 
tblng like eighty mlles dire eastw$rd 11 "t th The lllYRtury of the sutt case was) Ct ,Ie_am an R\Ug compau~. with nine head g.f-h-orses. belongint'; tel three. 

t ey gQ ,!'°U' thUR sol~e<1 bv the polk.. Tbe tblet Sprague 'had turned on an open £wltch George Hayes, the I·"!lant. Tbe hal n BritiSh and French landing forces, ac. s~nt tL ~u yl was ~nj:;p(.{'t('(i Hnd II for('e"was watt· I B.11d stafl':'!d the ice crushing machine also contained 300 tHI'::;hels of grail'1 cording to the brief reports from Lincoln's -Rule. of Life.. i , I 
..... <_""'flo!tr'eu. tng"' n~ "til(> Rtntton to tnk(> 111m. ThiS! going .. ~-Ie ~I!S tal~dt~g to his com- and a lot of harness. the British war office, have succeed am not bound to win. ,J>ut J 

'be knew. undo Ret"lllg tb(> Rimilnrlty be-I rades, w en , e reac e{ up to shut off --- ed in securing a firm foothold on the bound to be tru~: 1 am not' !Il;!I~:~~i~l/l'I~i~r'~'f'~lll"l, t-wec>n hiR nnfl ElIp-n'R ~nlt CA.~e. he re· the current. His h~nd tOUC?lled the ex- Find ~oma~'s_B~d~ In M~~sourl_~~e~I_GaHlpOIi peninsula and Qn the Asi. sue('~e£1. I am bonnd to, 

from New York .• "- 1r 

SOlved to pxcbnn#!t~ the-Ill. boping to re,' [losed brass purt ot the sWltch and h~ Omkaha, May 3 -The body of an UTI 1 atlc---sfae -or"lhe- strait.-Tt>ese'''e'''l'Cllbe'l\J~hl,--,tb"'I--l---ba'5'e..--1. Jli~~~ii~ i-
coV'el' thp money Intel'. But .be--was lU··'l died instantly. The fto~r was wet. iC\?nti~ed- woman> waR found in th( I '. peditiona,.y forces are said in some with anybody who stands .r 

st (! llild h(}fol'c be was rcleasefi slip which aided in completlllg tile ,eil' Missouri river oppo"te Bellevue, 111 quarters to number 60,000 men. The with blm wblle be Is 
re e • h t I' cult, 1,100 volts sl\ootmg through his , trom him wben be goes hnfJ ,'rtnrl1pd t e proper y. 'd was the b()dy of a woman about tweI!' southern section of the penll:suia 

;'l'om nnd El1('u 'Teturued t()·t~e -C-OUD1\ bo y. ty.five years of agE', with brown hair has been ,occupied and entrenched Lincoln. 
try. ' TheIr f\r~t aet after arriving wa~ -I Insurance Man Waits Hearing. dressed in a bluE' wa-tst and blue ~skirt and a steady, though probably slow, 
to'dr1vp tbp 'cow~ ';to pasfure. nnd they Beatrice, Nel)., May 4.-Adolph17\1. of a corded matf'rial_ advan<:e is being made. 
stopped where' tbey ,hnd - t4tten~ theil' Fishel'. The Russian war office admits the oc. 
ftl'st \ti~j:\ to:' J.!\V~ 'thn~'k!\ fot' the gooo Prairie _ Drowns While Bathing In River. c.upation the Germans of Shavali~ 
rorhtll~ tim' had b~rnllen Schuyler. l\ eb" :llay 3,-.Tohn C, C ' In th';;e",,;otTrn;e("-;Jro;VtU;o-j'lUiFc;=-HPe!'-~='-.ll.~""':'LlJL!!!L~ 

I Will of RIchland, aged .twenty·flve, I. man patrols have appeared 
was -dr()W,~ed While, bathing in 'the! Libau, an important port In 

Sherif Adon and Platte ri\'~~'. west of town, with two' land on the SaHJc sea, and 
to awaif his \ companions. Th£> body was l'ecovet'e~. tile torpedo boats have V,.'«CQ ,,''''. 
~ ! HEt leav~s a .... ,-ife and two chi~dren. i I ~ulf of Riga_ 



,~__t,:.\l~~~~i+_';I-.',:.:,~~~~~'~.~, ~:.,.:t. .".. .. : .... " 
and M fS. J. W. Souders w~re 

. " ,at ~ioUf City ',\iednesday. 
Feed Cyphers Chick·food and 

raise more :chicks. Ru I. -adv. 

. ,!Dr. J., J. Williams w~s a~ Sioux 
City Wednesday on ,professional 

" '!F.NQirlsc~me.tfuesday evk~
ing from HlIstings \0 join his wife 
in "a visit with Wayne relatives and 

Ex. Postmaster 
roll was a Wayne nv:::i~s~i:t:~o':r L~W~e;;dl~n:e~s.:if------~-I~~"-ii---"~~-·c--...:.I')_L __ , __ -

day. .OU 
'~~aiti~s~: 

, "Harry Armstrong was he(e 'from 
Sj~ux City Sunday and Monday. 
vikiting his mother. 

frie~~S', ' ~ 
, F~~sh fish: da'ily at the Central 
mar~et!we, Iillve ,the best of facili
ties "for keeping them fresh and 
nice,'-adv. 

Cha~. E. West, 9n one" of'the ' ' , ' i"';I' . :' , " I, 

~~~~~e~~t~l~a~;:;: ~:~~~~~df~rc:~~: If they ~!11 3:~d yo~ ~,~yell)iy~t,:,f~~~,',", .,'''' ',,,, II'''''''"Ii'"'',I,'''', 

Alice Brooks came from, Sioux 
Gi~y . Tuesday to visit with he~ 
"tnend .. Mrs. Harry Cox. 

~,Il,~ge,,I\. A. :.v~lch ,has been at 
~et\tfr this wee1t ,holding l{qo.x 
c~unty .court., , Court Reporter Elhe 
retq~nedthfs mornlitg. 

mer feeding.' • chased. tll, is w.,.11J. h, e ',YO,u.l", OPPo,.·l"~Up., 1 ',' "', ''''1' 
'Ihe Northeast Nebraska Medical b r: 

association met at Emerson the to ,g, et. a ',arga,ln in a ISPi"ln, g co, al' t,' ,0 .. ,, r, ~"",'~: ~~;.'",'Ii""!,, 
,AdolVh Meyer shIPped a "car 

w~iteface fet cattle to the South 

first of thill week, and a 14lDgthy 
b~~~~~/s reported, closing with a These are all we .have-~e,ft'lan~th~~i 

Miss Louise Biflgler came o~t are. everyone. thUJ Sprlng·~ moaels. Omaha market ·Tuesd'lY. 

Cresco Dip-one gallon 
75. Kille all kinds of lice 
vermine. RundelI.--adv. 

'(,be hestlipe of pu~ps. 
slippers and sandals for ladles, 
misses and children. S. R. 
Theobalq & Co, 

from Sioux City Sunday to visit --, __ -,-,-;:~_,--":,,,!.'''' , I , I 

relati ves and friends here. She is 
a guest at the nome of Mr. and SIZE 39-Navy, all wool serge coat for stout model, 
Mrs. Wm. Piepenstock. goodtailiorng, nicely trimmed. 'Worth $10.00.; .. :. 

Don't thiblt of huying a 
watch untilYQ]J hav~ J5'l'i:!!~d 
thel11 here. .. My specialty 
~ watches." Roq).:ford, El
Ifin, Waldiam. Hamilton. 
Howard. We Bell them all, 
and we Bell them for less 
than any catalogue you have 
consulted. 

, Ed.A. Jcihnson._,went to Sioux 
City thIs morning to listeu"to-fhe 
music of Sousa and his band. 

""'~~~:j~~;~:~~~J!cl~~~irclit~iit.on~~~;~~;~~iE~~igin, Rev. Cross .•.•..•..••...•..•...•.••..•. ; ••...• : .. SPEr.IAL 
11, rati<>n. The .church here. 

, Mesdames H. and LeRoy Ley are 
at Sioux City today. going down 
to hear the famous Sousa band. 

e,at every particle. Get a Cyphers went to this morning to SIZE 41-Navy. all wool serg~ coat for stout nlodel, 
book on chicken feeding-FREE. attend Presbytery, driving BcrosS good tailoring, nicely trimmed. Worth $10.00., .... 
Ralph Rundell.-:-adv. country with Mr. Kemp. • •...•......•... ' •...•.....•.. ' ..•.•.•.•. gPE;CIAL 

. Work has been resumed on .the At Emerson the new town COUll' 

Gent's 18s Elgin Nickle 
Case ............... 4.75 

Gent's 16s Elgin, only ... 5.50 
Gent's 18s 15 jewel Elgin 6.50 
Gent's 16s Elgin gold 20-

year case ... , , .. . .... 9.50 
Gent's 18s 17 jewel only 10.00 

Ladies' Gold Watches from 
$10 up. 

L. A. Fanske 
Jeweler and Optician 

Private Room for Optics 

I W. Alter went to Ewing this 
week, taking out a car of horses 
and cattle to range on his ranch 
this summer. 

.. Order your fresh fish, cel
ery or cold meats from the 
Wayne Meat Market. Phone 
No, 9. adv. 

Horace Theobald went to Cherry 
county the first of the week to look 
after land interests which the.Theo
balds have there. 

Poulsen & Fortner now have a 
fine assortment of potted plants, all 
hardy varieties, and many of them 
in bloom. See them.-adv. 

extension building known as the cil granted four saloons license to 
Boyd Annex, now occupied by the quench the thirst that hils been 
Crystal. Mr. Mears is adding 40 growing for a year past. One 
feet in length, which will give the pool hall permit was also issued. 
moVIe business some much needen J. L. Payne has purchased from 
room. C. W. Martin the building ,and 

E. A.Surber" who has been in milling machinery of the Wayne 
quarantine for several wp.eks past Fee~ ~riiTIl; which Mr. Payne and 
because of a mild case of small-pox, sons have been operating on a lease 
is out again. and went to Sioux for the past ten or twelve months. 
City Wednesday to consult a phy~i- Mrs. Wells from Clearfield! Iowa. 
cion as to some eye trouble, having came this week to visit at the home 
what appears to bp an abcess form- of her broth'er, J. L. Pliyne and 
ing oh the eye. family, and 'look after her resi. 

The Wayne Cleaning Works are dence property at this place. She 
planning to make a special 10·day moved to Clearfield ~bout two years 
rurtain cleaning time, and during ago. 
the next ten days 'will clean and Next Thursday, Ascension day, 

Miss Edie Lawrence from Ran· stretch lace curtains at 50c the Rev. Father Kearns will hold ser. 
dolph is guest at the home of Geo. pair. Our process of cleaning does 
T. Porter and wife. while here tnk· not wear the curtain liKe the ordin- vices at the St. Mary's Catholic 

church here at 9 o'clock, a. m. 
ing 8th grade examination8. ary wash. Phone 41.-adv. On Sunday there will be regular 

Gus Kerwin shipped two cafS of Any willing to accomodate services here at 8 :30, and at Car· 
young cattle to Bloomfield Tuesday roomers or boarders during roll church at 10:30. 

dll>G ••••• O •• II .......... night and will pasture them near the Normal Summer School, Mrs. Hay~s and her daughter, 
III • that place the coming season. 
II LOCAL AND PERDONAL. • will confer a favor by phoning Miss Lizzie, who moved to Colome, 
III • H. G. Whorton has started a h W S t South Dakota. about nine years 
w •••••••••••• , ••••••.• shinepar1cr in the room north Q.f or calling at t e ayne ta.e ago, returned to Wayne this week 

the Dewey barber shop, just vacat· Normali U. S. Conrr, Prest alrd wiiJ visit here-fi:fi' a 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wright are at ed by the Wayne cigar factory. dent. adv. 18-4 perhaps remain, having rented 

Sioux City today. T 
Order that room size rug The third annual Beef Producer's their farm there. hey are etop-

E. Rippon was an Omaha visitor today from our samples, Very meeting will be held at the college ping at the home of Geo. Reberte 
'Iuesday and Wednesday. of agricultural at Lincoln Wednes. and wife, \oIrs. Roberts being her 

low prices, direct from the daughter H. F. Wilson and wife spent day, May 19. This annual event • 
Wednesday at Siou_x City. mill. S. R. Theobald & Co. adv. is of especial interest to feeders Misses Ruth Frey and Zellers, 

C. H. Hendrickson is looking Miss Opal Douglas from Tekamah and cattlemen generally, for at two young ladies from the old home 
after business at Oakdale this week. was vi siting among her friends that time the result of the different town of David Cunningham and 

here and at Carroll Saturday and methods of feeding is determined. his sister at this place, came Tues
For potted plants in bloom, see Sunday. She formerly taught at The program will be given next day to visit them. The young 

Poulsen & Rortner, the grocers.- Carroll. week. All stockmen who can will ladies have been visiting- relatives 
adv. find it profitable to attend this in the west, and came here from 

Mrs. Snell from Carroll was a Saturday, a pink or white meeting. Eiooper, to visit the two friends of 
Wayne visitor Tuesday and Wednes· carnation to every lady mak- Miss Carrie Gar.rett is planning their parents in their younger 
day. ing a meat purchase from the to do a general collection business <fays in PennsjTvania:-- -, ' 

Mr. and Mrs. RoBie Ley were Wayne Meat Market, next to here. and will office over the Cen. Some experts claim that a young 
visitors at Sioux City a day or two City Hall. adv. tral Market with J. H. Kemp and and comparatively inexDerie,nced 
last week. attend to his clerical work, she be· young man cannot drive an auto· 

Security Calf Food-J. M. Bar, ing'a stenographer'Of considerable mobile with one hand and his at· 
Mrs. -Fred 'Martin was-an,ulnBlla-1,re1;t.urders-a luantity shipped to experience. Miss' Garrett'has f.t'e. t.enti!lD_dhdde,<L,b_e..twee,rLJhe 

visitor the first of the week, return· his farm at Van Tassel, WYo. quently done collection for local one at their sitle and the road. and 
ing Wednesday evening. Ralph Rundell sells and guarantees firms and is planning to add to that the experience of one of our rising 

SIZE IS-Putty, all wool covert, excellent tailoring, 
hiih waist line effect. Good $11,50 value .. SPECIAL 

SIZE a6-Navy, all wool serge, very neatly m~d4, col~ 
lars and cuff- trimmed with ratine. $12.50V~lue .• 
............................ ,' •.•.•...•. SPECIAL 

" 

SIZE 1S-Sand ehaqe In all wool novelty 8u!tl.!!8', 
high waist line effect, fancy buttons. $12.50 value .. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• < ••••••••• : •••• SPECIA~ 

SIZE 20-BlacK, all wool novelty suiting, W.ide self
girdle, flaring skirt. pongee collar. $12.50 value ... 
....................................... SPECIAL 

SIZE 36-Black, Wooltex co'at, gored at sides to give 
flare, full lined, perfect fitting. $16.50 value ...... 1200':, 
....................................... SPECIAL ., 

SIZE 38-Wootlex covert coat, belt, pockets, a very 
late model, perfectly tailored. $16.50 value ....... '1200,' 
....................................... SPECIAL • 

SIZES 36 and 40-Navy, Mestrel Wooltex coats, .fnll 
censervative in style and f.aultlesa-in-tailoring.-1"'_A,~di 

$19.fiO value ......................... · ... SPECIAL 

, SIZE 16-Wooltex shepherds check; full lined coat, 
belt across back, flare, stick 'up colla'. $19.50 value 1450 
....................................... SPECIAL " 

Five Wooltex suits left in stock, sizes 14, 18, 36. 40
18

50' I 

and 41. These are good $25.00 values ....• SPECIAL " 

All Children's Coate will be priced at a discount of., ... 20% 

EY.el'¥ garmenUnlhis list Is fully guaranteed to 
give two full season's satisfactory service. 

OrL-& Mo_r.ris 
Phone 247 WAYNE 

Munsing union suits for this product.-adv. g.eneral coHect.ions. She will give y.oung citizens tends to confirm the 
ladies and diildren', - S. R. Elwin Strong and wife are here a surety bond for the faithful pay- claim made above, although there ~'''''''''''''''''''''''\''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""""""""""'''''''''''''W''''''''\~~'''\\'''''\~ 

for a short time, having j'1st clos- ment of what is collected. was some evidence offered that he 
Theobald Be Co. adv. ed a successful theatrical season, 'Ihe State Normal Ladies Quar- was driving with both hands. and '"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''','''''''''''''''''''''''""""'''''''''',''''''''''''''\''''''''',';..,~~~. 

'Ihe Ballard·Sherbahn-Plumleigh playing mostly in Nebraska, where tette gave a program Monday even· as the car was but slightly damag-
orchestra left this morning to play they are great favorites. iog at the Normal that was highly ed and ·no one hurt this may be 

C I d true, 
at 0 eri ge and Crofton. Fred Theis, who went from soutb appreciate:! by all who heard it. More than three months alT" the 

W. E. Beaman was at Omaha of town to an Omaha hospital The quartettes were w~JI' given as 
Tnesday and Wednesday this weel< about two wee,ks ago is reported well~as the solos, and all claim the Roberts Drug Co. purchased the 
looking after business matters. to be improving in health under ladies tobe a group of real enter- Shultheis pharmacy, and since that 

h t t' h' 'tainers. The'gJrls nad worked hard time have been busily engazed in 
Chicken for Sunday 'dinner may t e trea men gIven 1m. . fitting the store room with new 

be had-plenty of them. and good C. E. S;:;rague and wife autoed un their program aO,d th~y certaIn· fixtures. The change has extend-
h C I k d t coh Id 1St day t 's't Iy d~monstrated thelrablllty 1n the d f f \ kif ones. at t e entra mar et.-a v. a ~ eon, owa. a ur 0 VI 1 rendition of the numbers. We ·e rom ront to ,'~c an< rom 

his sister, who is in poor health hope to hear from them again roof to cellar, and IS now nearly 
there. She will this weeK go to a from time to time and shall look completed. A new fountalll ann 

, . 

The Gem' 
This new restaurant is 
indeed a. "GEM" of neat
ness and cleanliness. It 
opened its doors to the 
eating public Saturday, 
and is now fully and neat
ly equipped, rea d y to 
serve the hungry with 
plenty ofthe bestoffoods 

Short Order or - " 

Reg .. lar Meals 

Service Right 
Prices Right 

and AU Right 
~ 

1st 

local ho~pital fur all operation. forward with much pleasure to ne~ show cases. have be"1l placer!, 
You should see the fine, corn-f"d th . whIle the shelVing has all b('ell re-

beef we ace putting on the block elr reappearance. placed with cabinet shelving with 
at the Central Market-as good as On account of the sickness of glas.fronts, thos permitting the 
is to be found anywhere. Might Mrs. ~andana Conlev at the home keeping of aH stock in full view 
just try a good roast once.-adv. of O. S. Roberts and wife, her and yPt under tight cover. giving 

daughter, a number of her chiljren Wayne another splendidly equi 
G. Bergt and wife were called to have heen called here to see her, drug store. 

Thayer last week by the death of fearing that she cannot recover.' Tuesday afternoon Dr. F. C. anr! 
infant grandchild, the child of Among those here are John'ftnd J. Mrs. Zoll and children left Wayne 

Mr. and Mrs. raul Miller:' Mrs. O. aod wife and Mickel from Cody, to spend a,month or two with rela. 
Bergt will remain for a short time Mr. and Mrs. McCown of Emerson, tives and friends in Iowa. Missouri 
with her daughter. .. daughter, Clarence Hahn and wife and the southern part of this state, 

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs from Washta, Iowa. Samuel l\ing, after. which they plan to go to 
James Hanks. died last week at her brother from Correctlonville. north--central FlorJ.da to make their 
their home near Concord, and the Iowa, has also been here to visit home, selecting a southern climE'. 
burial was Saturday at the ceme- her. Shp is gradually failing, and on account uf their health. For 
tery of the German Lutheqm church her recovery is doubtful. as she is nearly four years Doctor and Mrs. 
northeast of Wayne. 77 years of age. 'holl have mad" their home at 

J ames Steele went to Sholes Tues· J. H. Kemp was at Belden Fri- Wayne, where he established a 
day to fill a vacancy in the school day where he spoke at a ineeting lucrative practice by careful and 
at that place until the close of the of the school patrons. He report. faithful work at his chosen profes
school year. Miss Wright, who ed a meeting well att.ended and sian. As a physician he stood well 
filled the place for a week was not full of interest. While there IS with the community anJ his brother 
strong enough tor the work. yet ~lentLof room for improvement, physicians-as a citizen he was 

Don't Wear Glasses--
Before you have had it proved to 
your satisfaction that your troubles 
will be removed by their use. . 

At the present day TOO MANY' .. 
glasses are sold simp-Iy for what is 
mad~ out of them without a,llY 
gard to the ~yes: 

What you n.e.ed is a thorouglily~ .. :.".,:: .. c ~,~ 
sound, . honest, straight':' ...•. , . 
opinion supported·by the neces~ry " 
skill, experience, qualifications ang: 
reputation. I offer this to you. 

My 12 years of experience ij:; be
hind this statement, and I do noth
ing but test eyes and fit glasses. ~~---, -. 

Wendel Baker continues 'to live 
at the home of hi. parents, Peter 
Baker and wife, though very low. 
This week it was found necessary 
to lance an abcess on his side, 
which has given him some relief. 
His recovery is not expected. 

especially at Wayne. there is a progrE!Ssive and public spirited, 
much greater .interest now being and. was largel~ instrumental in :e
taken in schoo} work by the parents ~ur1Dg the statlon.,?f the Gasohne 
than;n former years: School work Supply C". at tht!r place.- -Both 
is also becoming more practical in M~. and Mrs. ZolLwill . be Il"reatly 
that line. We are beginning to m.lssec, and they g? With the be~t 
realize that Ihe __ pupil should-.M Wishes _ofJll!IIIL_frtends for th_el! 
taught along some lines that will fut?re health, happiness and pros· - D 
be of practical benefit to him in penty. R. N. o. n·· ah':e'C= Y'"' making a succeS3 of the work he is 
very apt to be called upon to do. Flowers for Mother Day , '. , ' . I,. 
Latin is not much help to the man At the Jones BookstQre you E l' 0 t· . 
who. expects to farm all his life. ~jnd a fine a~soi'tment of car.natiion!I •. J XC USIVe . _ p lClan 

of the girls had better be white and pink. for Mother Day. llt St: "Dr d Ni ht 
"domestic' economy than ,~ ore ... Iay an .. ~ , 

boy' wttH-""-'''''-''--'!llI.!Uhould weal' flower in _ . 
. :cours",.i,ll . training of hono~ of the "est friend eNeirlwct!rto.--...;..;..iiiiii-----...;.----.-;.------~ ... 
valu: to ~ln::-than_ g~o~e~ry. -adv~ 

.. .'- , 
!. 



lVlake.Yol:~r Hom~ 
Salt!, by Using 

Saf¢liome 
Matches 

The" are: \b e strongest, 
stufc.!lest,1 so.fcr.t rnatches 
in thl.:: v.forld~ -

They lieJd: almost anywhere. 
These 'are 'real safety 
matches. 

They dqn't spurk. They 
don 't sputt~r. The heads 
don't fall oir. The sticks 
are unusually strong. 

They ate non-poisonous 
and COil fo em in everlr 
respect with the new Jt<'ed
erallaw. 

5c •. A~I grocers. 
Ask for them by rumze. 

The Diamond Match 
Company 

Butler County Press: 
Ii.' 'feasible plan for pel'p(;tual eare 

of the jots and monument!! in the 
David City cemetery is that arlopt· 
cd hy the Cemetery Association. 
An endowment fun,!, on basis 'Jf 
$,.0 for a whole lot, $:35 for a hal f 
lot, $20 for a quarter lot, is being 
formed which will be loaned, the 
interest on which vii II furnish regu· 
lar income for perpetual care of 
the lots and grounds. It is a plan 
sugg~sted to Secretary Hughes by 
knowledge of suc~essflll operation 
of such a plan in Ohio, and one 
that the Cemetery Association un· 
animously adopfed. 

Notice is hereby given that. bid, 
wi II be received at the county clerk's 
nffiee for Wayne county, J':rebraska. 
i'.." the furniBning of all necessa'ry 
material and labor for the erection 
and cumpletion of the following 
bridges, or' so many thereof as 
shall be ordered buill by the coun· 
ty commissioners for the year Hi15. 

65 foot steel span, situated be· 
tween sections' 23 and 26 in Town· 
ship 26, Range ,I east, and about 
40 rocls east of northwest corner of 
Section 2(;, Capaeity of hridge 20 
tons. 

40 foot girder, situated between 
~ccti\mB i{ and 4 in Township 25, 
Range 2, east, and about 30 feet 

Membership in the Coltlmbus south of the northwest corner of 
Commercial club now numbers 156. Section:;, Capacity of bridge 15 
There are three "'asses, sustaining tons. 
members, of which there are 00,' GO foot steel span, situated be.· 
pay.ing $10 a year, individual memo tween sections 17 and 18 in Town· . 
bers, numbering 101 lIow"paying ijhip ~6, Range.4 east, and about 
$5 a year, and melllbers who are one·half mile south of. the north· 
emllloyees and who pay $3 a year. east corner of SEction 18, Capa· 
Commercial travelers residing in city of bridge 15 tons. 
Columbus are enrolled as honorary At the same time and place as 
members and are not required to herein specified bids will also be 
pay, Commercial club dinners are r,eceived for the repair of all 
to be served at intervals of two bridges, which may be ordered reo 
weeks. Co·operation with road· paired' by the county commission· 

. 1 
MEALS ARE 

NEVER LATE 

overseers in securing systematic era tor the year 1915. 
road·dragging of roads near Colum- AIl.such bridges to be bUilt in 
bus is one of the aims of the club. accordance with plans and specifi. 

When you-come home It lights at the touch of a 
from a call with only a few match, and cooks as rapid-

Butler county pays $~5 per lineal 
foot for steel work on a 70.foot 
steel bridge with woodell floor, so 
The Press is informed by County 
Supervisor Kunzman, who makes 
correction of a statement copied in 
this paper from the Nebraska City 
Press a short time since. In that 
statement, tbe figures purporting 
to come from the office of tbe state 
engineer, Butler county was listed 
as paying $80 per foot and was 

cations furnished by the State En. 
gineer and known, as the 'Standard 
Plans, and adopted by the County 
Board of Wayne county, Nebraska, 

minutes in which to cook Iy as a gas stove. To more 
supper-then thehandy~than 2,000,000 house-

on April 20th, 1915. NEW PERFECTION wives the NEW PER-
OIL COOK STOVE > FECTION rp.eans "gas Bridges to be bUIlt within ten 

days from notice by said county to 
construct the same and in cas" any 
new bridge is to be constructed 
where an old one stands, contnctor 
to tear down said old bridge an'd 
remove and pile all old lumner in 
such bridge; this to mean also the 
removal of all pile along with the 
lumber in such bridge, and to de· 
posit the same safely near the site 
thereof, such lumber and piles to 
remain the property Qf the county. 

helps you to PER JON st<;>ve comfort 
hurrY. 0 OOK-S S "":llt?,kerosene 

01 . 

Better Security PERFECTION OIL GIVES BEST RESULTS 

... f~~ ... hlgh.est ill order of price 
paid in a list of 17 counties. At 
the correct price of $25 per foot 
for Butler county, this county is 
fOUrth lowest in order of price, 
Oloe county is listed as paying $23, 

Made in I, 2, 3 and 4 burner l!Iizca. See the new 2 and -4 burner stoves with fireless (:ooldn~ oven: 

Y oUJ'lPapers STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

. -

f"'\. HERE is a great ad-
4J vant~ge in h a vi n g 

yOUI' jmportant papers 
securiti~~,! etc. not only ill 
a safeb*t a convenient 
place. A· SAFlD DEPOSIT 

Box in T~IlS· BANK would 
be bette~ than to keep them 
at home apd ihave to carry 
them-bll.e~ and forth, and 
running the .risk of loss 
and fire, 

5\a\,!t ~.a\\\<. 
()~ 'l\O&.~1\~ 

Deposits lluJranteed by the De
positor's Gur' ran)ee Fund 01 the 

State of Nebraska 

~ I;t;; : 

Alll~igbt in ihe Morning! 
When you h~ve lame back, or suffer 
from neuralgiq, rheumatic or other 
similar pains, 11 good rub with 

MERI'l'OL 
White Uiniment 

brings early reliel, This -is a highly 
meritorious remedy, thoroughly de· 
pendable..ln relieying the many 
common rull!l~lltS. Endorsed and 
recommended b y the American 
Drug ana 'Pre~B Association, Should 
be kept. in~~~ry hOme, 

Three sizl)s25c·SOc-$1.0Q, 
-For Sale By-

A. G. ADAMS 
Exc1u'sive Agency 

county $:l2 and SmlDders 
county $2Lu.o. . 

Said oids to be filed wi th the 
county clerk of said Wayne county, 
Nebraska, on or before -!2-o-'clnck 
noon of the 21st day of May, 1915. 

Columhus Telegram: Said bids for the building and 
Down there in Washington Sena. repairing of bridges will he opened WIL\ T ABOUT THE YE01UEN 

tor Hitchcock ridicules the Wilson at 12 o'clock noon of the 21st day Sir Walter Scott told of the Yeu. 
administration, always \'Otes with of May, 1915, oy the county clerk me:: of old in his most popular 
the republicans against administra- of said county in the presence of story, "Ivanhoe". But in this 

Iltim:rlTieaSUl'eij'anG frequentiy chal- the Board of county commissioner8 day we have a "Brotherhood of 
lenges the integrity of President of -aa-idceunt-y-at the office... DL..the American Yeoman" that is rapidly 
Wilson. county clerk of said county. - coming to the fore front as a fra. 

Out here in Nebraska this same No bids will be considered unless ternal insuranre organization. A 
Senator Hitchcock constantly gath. accompanied by cash or a certified Homestead was organized at Wayne 
ers laurel for the adorning of the check for $250,00 payable to Chas, last December, and it now has a 
brow of President Wilson. W, Reynolds, county clerk of said membership of more than one.third 

Down there in Washington the county, to be forfeited to said of· 100 and is sti'l growing. So a 
venomous attacks of the Nebraska county in'ease the bidder refuses bit of the history of the plans of 
sonator upon President Wilson win to enter into contract with the said the order will be of interest'to our 
the gleeful applause of Standard county if same is awarded to him. readers, 
Oil, Sugar Trust and Ship Trust. Successful bidder will be re- This order was established 18 

Out here in Nebraska the laurel quired to give bonds to the county years ago and now has a member. 
leaves which the Standard-Oil-sena- with two or more good and saffi· ship of 200,000, and their insurance 
tor gathers for the brow of our cient BuretIes, in such '-amount---as -rates thoulrh low are-13ufficient.-un-
good president are expected to win the Board of County Commission- der their plan of truly mutual in. 
for the senator the plaudits of Ne. ers may designate, for the faithful surance to have already created are-
braska democrats. perf?rmance of contract awarded serve fund of almost $3,000,000 

But they don't. to hIm,.. . which is so safeguarded that' all of 
Nebraska democrats are willing Also hlds WIll be rE'cieved lor, 1111 its earnings go to the society, 

to'admlt that the Hitchcock in Ne. of the above work at same. t,Ime The membership is composed of 
braska sounds better than the Hitch. and place and under all condItIOns men and' women who at entrance 
cock in Washington. but they do as a~ove set forth,. the ~ounty to are between the ages of 18 and 45 
not forget that the Hitchcock who furmsh all. materIal. delIvered. at years, and each member's rate is 
eXl1eds'Wilsonian praise in Ncebras- n~~rest raI.lroad ~tatlOn, exc~ptmg determined by his expectancy at 
ka is the . 'same Hitchcock who in'rP!IIng whIch wIll be delIvered age of Mmissi!>n. Their certifi. 
Washington strikes his Standard eIther at Wayne orCa~roll, . cates ·provide for death, old age 
Oil dagger into the presidential The plans and speClficatI~ns. as disability, permanent total d'isabil. 
back with all the venom of a B th adoptea, and. also the blddmg ity, loss of hand foot or eye or the 

00 , blanks are furmshed by the State breaking of leg or arm. They also 
Engineer, of Lincoln, Nebraska, have an Auxiliary department for 
who will upon request furnish the benefit of those who wish to be. 
copies of the same, Bidding come merely social members, which 
blanks will 81so be found in the of· provides for payment of$100funer· 
fice of the county clerk, al benefits and for 14 dift'prent ac. 

The !:Soard of Couney Commis- cidents to which people are liable. 
sioners reserv.e the right to . reject People not in hazardons occupations 
any and all bids, - between the ages of [6 and 55 years 

Humphrey Democrat: 
The wiJle awake business man 

merchant and capitalist and al'l 
who are interesterl in this city's 
welfare. should put forth every 
eft'ort to improve the town and 
make ita place for homes, to en. 
courage enterprises that already 
have a foothold in our midst. One 
of th" best means of encouraging' a 
homt! con"ern is to give it home 
patronllge, iout there are many in 
our dty who do not do this. Let 
it be remembered that every dollar 
spent in patronizing a home enter. 
prise adds to the prosperity, of OUI' 
little city and with the growth of 
uur city's prosperity coines the in. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this are eligible to membership in this 
21st day of April, 1915. department. 
(Seal) CHAS. W. REYNOLDS There is a district deputy here, 
-adv, 16·4 . County Cle~k, C, R. VanHorn, who will be glad to 

'-_________ ~---....... crease in value of real estate. 

The reports from the federal reo tell you more in detail of the Yeo· 
serve banks, made this week are man plan of insurance and its bene· 
good; and most encouraging to the fits. If you will call hi l telephone, 
busin~s world. They' indicate a !lio. 2700, he WIll be glad to milke 
general improvement in trade con- an appointmenf with any who 
ditions and a return of confidence. might be interested in learning 
Confidence under direction of some more of this order. No one should 
of the big Wall street interests has buy i?surance without fu:ly under· 

--CALL ON~- Lean. this lesson. my SOIl; then been trying to ·play the part of. the. standmg the plan, and once you 
learn it over and over again: The bashful maiden and appear t~o shy u~derstand .the . Yeoman plan pu Wm .. PiepeDstO.ck world does not owe you a living. to come out with the real hustlers WIll recogl\lze Its ",lany good fea· 

.... ____ .... .;T ... ~ _____ .;,; It doesn't owe any man a living, in legitimate husiness in other lines tures, ~f you .need Ins~trance, you 
True there are those who have got. and be one of them. sho~ld Inve~t1gate thIS low·rate 

-FQR~ 

Harness, Saddles 
and everything. in the 
Horse Fnrnishitlg Line 

ten the notion in their heads that' eqUItable plan. 
they have a right to' be taken care _, For any paper or- magazine pub- -'------
of by others regardless of any exer· hshed Sam Davies has the agency, "Jim" Hill's Idea 
tion themselves, They will find and will be glad to take your order Sioux Falls Press~- Instead of 
out in time, however, that while for, same. He has some money· printing a newspaper with the idea 

'·We alII!) carry a full line of Trunks, they "I·..e_,waiting !or th~ procession" sBvmg combin.ations and clubbing of pleasing all the people so far as 
Suit Cases: and Traveling Bags to co~e along WIth _a fe, lither bed offers. See hlm about the year's possible, Jim Hill would have each 

, -'-'--'1 . ._~ ('-II whIch to cllrry tnem.t<d.'!.me lind readmlr.-adv. -34-tf. plant turn out severaL)dnds of 
Prices! nea~onllble fortrme, the hustler !fRs-gotten a peJV~JlIlP"rs--one for the lligh brow 

, ....... .:i---------'------'. ~h~ w~iied tfort~~h!~~ll~;) Y':hboiloest~; State orL~~~~' S~~,~"l,;r Toledo. ! ... reader, one for fhe ordinary reader 
'i:~' 'a igi I H }i'rnllh: J·Yhl>npy lTll;I{('~ onth that he tA and one for the "rough nec~" ele-
,'i:~ ,": ~'.:,,: I jli,!; IIi' : I 'I. . chailmlle·.along waited for what never ~en~~:. Pd~ii~~tb~~~!~l~~1iIlir~1 t~~ l~dv ~~e*~~ ment. The average,--..newspaper-
'w-J.' Ii·" ~h . ledo, county and State nt'ort'sald and man. as hp. marvels at this great 
: ........ ~n., ..•..... -" .. , •.. ~",' .. '" '._ B'rn. _.iN\~~M~~T)()r:~_tii~ };~i :~l~ii ~tr~.;!· railroad man's lack of understan:i-
I The editor of a newspaper" may pry caSe of- C.ntul'rh that t'annat be cured ing~ of the Ptlblishing. business, 

. Neb a.ka"s blow his town sky high; it may by the USe Of'HALT"'SC'ATARRHliiURE, k 
"::' ... '.'.! ...••...••.•..• , ""·111. ;.l.~i.'~~I·' .... ':.'.!.·.·lo.· .' spsr in rhapsodical flight' to the S,,'orn to ».for!':r,;,":,":.;:,l~;b';,;:lbfrln t~:w~:::p;poe~sM~~lril~f~el~:wh~~ -- "'VUtq ~·5 t b h' r.Y :t.r3S8E~e .. this 6th day of December. . 
ii.]'~ "iA:~tb~I."eef8 s trs, ut e cant win.the Hight (Seal) A. W. GLEASON run a railroad; 
'H'I:,.:'!"ill:, .. : .... "' .. '!';.'.I .•• """".i;!I~.,'i,Ii "·1'" ."., ... I'" . ,.,. a one. "-____ . __ '_' . . . "'.'.. Notary Public -----~ 
iii 'I' : .. "I'i·y8i~~:'\lcclli,rill Work . BI C ll.J1a~~'1.Cd~~:~i~ ~~~'i.I~,~a~Il,~d~;;~n!!)J. I. Po_Lowrey . 
,,":r.:" : II'i"! .::1 .:.,* •• ij.'F/Sr ··nates :,. ! atford's ali Meal, for sale by eous surfaces of the system, Send'for • Factory repal'r man and 

;'--~ J'~ I~'~-', r ' /~ : -~--:: :!T . ~. '.' " ", i I J': L. Pay~e. -99 v.17 -2. testJ~F.n~~~bH~~·EY &; co .. 'l""tle<to 0 tuner., at the G. & B. store. +!" .. ~: I ~--'-Nebra.ka Old papers for sale at this offiee. :j!.~l;;, ~u~~'Fr':;W;"''':,\f. 19;·conoti.~u';'" 62.",.,Adv, .~ 

iiil~i,;li~:I:/ll~l!~!ii~~ii!I!~i~liil·}li~l:ill:ll·l:1·1·~I'lii:I'!lllirj~II'I!lili:jlllilll!l'I:11'!iii~I'tilllil;,'I!;iii'I"i)il: ~ : ,:1, -', I,:'~:, ',,·.l.i.::·.,.,~.I,·~·,i .;;t.I,':-:;':j .. :I',.i.i .. C;!,.-'+*, •• ·.4 •.. , .. ~.~.,.:',:,·fil1.,j,)i[::,,',lr·:;',;,>,'.ii:.','.I .. 'I .. ',;;;.::k~---i~T-'f'-;'-c-'------=---=-~~~-'--~ ~_~:,Jjil~~r,t'!,l[t\lj~il"'~J!.;; ltllt\ ,F j"ll! H,'·_~,I,.m'-1c.l" ,.rj'·,t,l:ll,j;<:" ,t." I ,I ,c~'J 

o~ 

Gasologue No. 2 
"What kind of gasoline do 
you use?" 
"Don't kI1ow_ Just gas. But 
I'm always careful to insist on 
high gravity." 
"High gravity, eh? What about 
ignition point?" 
"Ignition point?" 
"Sure. Boiling poin-t-pretty 
much the same thing. That's 
the only real test for gasoline. ' , 
"But low ignition point al-
ways goes with high gravity
Does it not?" 
"Yes, it does not. Look at 
yourself. Ever have any trouble 
starting?'" ' 

I 

• 'Well - of course - sometimes-" )' 
"Thought so. Yet you always buy 
high gravity gas, don't you?" 
(( Yes." 

"Well, what's the answer?" 

"But what am I to do? Ask for low 
ignition point, low boiling' point?" 

"Ask for Red Crown Gas,oline. 
You're safe then. The Ignition 
point is right, the boiling point is 
right, and what's more, it's right 

-every time, ' Red Crown--is always 
.the same, wherever you buy it. And 
if you want your oil to be as good' as 
your gas ask for Polarine-the stand
ard oil for all motors, " 

) 

STANDARD .011 COMPANY 
(NEBRASIW 

'. 
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Dootor EiIS.I':Blair ' 'Roosevelt and Bam~s LANbADVElmSING 
.6 : ,,~;II, I', 'The most hideous 8kelet~ns of iieilU,mdH COl'~'1'YN(Ht.1'H Wedncsd,uy evening, the Laurel 

, .,,' ffice an,d Resi~~tce, Pl!.one N? 168 shame in the closet of the republii ,DAI{OTA quartette gave a splendid pl'og'ram 
'Special,attentiori' given to dis- can party have been drngg'"d frol,!! This is the county in which the wh'ich wns followed bv devotional 
eases of wom~p and children. their secret place anc! exhlbilt'd state capital is situated. and it is exercise and an addre;shy Hev.' H, 
__ . ____ , to the 'public eye in the court-room a lame county, The waters of A. Fye of Tekamah' on "Chri~tian 

.. -, .... - .. -,._ .. -.--.. -'.-- wher'ein Boss Barnes is suing ex- Missouri river wash its western Endeavor Evangelistic OpportJni-
DR. G EO, ' .Ji. HESS President Roosevelt on a charge of boundry, that great artery of com- ties'·.~ in which he pointed out if 

(DEUTSCln~R ,AI{ZT) libel. merce of other days. which we all Christia~s Endeavor societies 
18 it true that the republican predict will agidn have important were active ·there would be little 

PHYSICIANii\'ND SURGEON party haa been in league with the beadng upon the transportation need of evangelists. 
~,.". 11:" Office opposite City H~11 big interests, accepting millibns of facilities of all the country tribu. Thursday morning opened with 

,\:!lffice Phone No. (; :Res. t'hone'No: 123 campaign money from aources which tary to it. Perhaps not by boat as the qu)et hour the conferellce on 

~ 
l 

Eyes tested, Glas,se,s fitted and supplied fdemantdhed legbli~lativbe pr,~tection in oiher days, but there will be a D"HI'stOrwl'cttoClJonoveBnettl.toenrs'~' orRkevi.nEO. Eur. 
fOm "repu Ican osses. plan at some neal date to utilize • 
Ex-Pre~ident Hoo"evelt swears it the, mi!!:hty power produced by the Zimmerman of Belden gave an ad-C. T. Ingham,M. D. is true. onward flow of this great river. dress 0'1, "Christian Endeavo~ 
Is it true that there was a secret flVlln as its sister river, the Missis- Through the Week", emphasiZing 

CALLS ANSWERED understanding in New York be- sippi is harnessed and made to how the Christian Endeavor should 
DAY OR NIGHT..... tween Boss Barnes and Tammany, serve man. When that time be ever mindful of his pleoge. 

Phone 6S Wayne, Nebraska "and that both received 'vast thous- the fertile acres tributary to Grace ~'. Hooper conducled a COD-
ands of dollars from criminal inter· river will quickly double the value ference on "What a Faithful Com-

-------- ests for legislative, executive and placed upon them before that change mittee Chairman Does," in which 
E. B. ERSKINE, M. D. jUdicial protection? takes place. the Wakefield Juniors took some. 

Ex"President Roo~evelt swears it But we started to tell about Bur- part and they then presented their 
is 'true. . Ileigh county._ not the power of a playlet "The World Family", which 

It may be for the ultImate good river that should be harnetlSed. was well given and much appreclat

SUCCESSOR TO DR. F. C, ZOLL 

Office in Mines Buildiag 

of the American people that these This is a large county, but sparcely ed. 
-PHONES-- shameful stOri~s of the doings.of settled, having but 13,087 popula- Thursoayafternoon song service 

Office Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2-45 th~ reilUtJlican bosses and the Tam- tion in 1910, and that includes the was held a'nd a business session fol. 
Calls Promptly Attended many bosses have been proved in city of Bismarck with more than lowed. The following officers were 

------..... ,~. ---.. ------- court by ~such high authority as the 5.000 people. In 1912, ihe time elected for this district for the 

A. L T'TTGEN, testimony of ex-President Roose- the following statistics were taken. next year: Pres'dent, Rev. Clark 
DR. S. L velt, but it is humiliating to the there was but 179,400 acres in cui. of Lyons; Vice President, Rev. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

American pe.ople to be compelled ti ~atio/l. That year the wheat of Tekamah; Sec. and Treas., Miss 
to believe that a former president crop, spring, dll'rum and winter Margaret Nunn .of Winnebalro; 
of the republic knew of the great Wheat returned more than 1,300,- Junior Supt., Miss Vida Leamer of 
crime at the time, but allowed the 000 bushels;· almost a quarter of a Wakefield; ~uiet Hour, Miss Bessie 
contributions of the criminal rich million bushels of flax was harvest- Durrie of Wayne; Tenth Legian, 

Calls Answered Day or Night to be used in his own cnmpaigns. ed' of oats more than three-fourths Rev. W. o. Harper of Laurel; Citi. 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 and never uttered a protest until of's million bushels; barley 97.000 zen.hip, Rev. Swanson of Coleridge; 

-- ,,,.------ after he vacated that high office. bushels; rye mare than 70,000 hush- Missions, Rev. Zimmerman of Bel. 
Dr. M. L. Cleveland Will the confessions of ex-Presi- els, and of speltz 188,000 bushels, den; Efficiency, Miss Spilner of 

Osteopathic Physician 
2nd floor Wayne Nat'! Bank Bldg, 

Qffi H J 8:00 to 11:30 a, m, 
- ce ours 1 2 :00 to 5 :30 p:' tn. 

Hours by appointment 
Phone- Office 119, Resirlence 37 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East o[ German Store 

dent Roosevelt dist,urb the good The corn crop husked that year was West Point; A~vertising. Miss An
place he ha. held a'11ong millions reporte:! at 44,000 bushels. and this na Hansom of Bancroft. There was 
of the people. It is an open ques- crop for the entire state has in- a good deal of rivalry shown when 
tion. Some who now read his creased more than three fold since the place of holding the next con
shameful confessions take the posi- that time, as they are finain!!, what vention was -chosen but it was 
tion thnt he is making himself still a profitable crop it i'l,to raise, and finally given unanimously to West 
stronger wi th the people by his a larg'e portion of the corn crop is Puint. The Wayne Juniors gave a 
confessions, Others say his present fed without husking~ The potato playlet "Junior Hally" which clos
coonuct will alienate from him nil orop-W8s..l1l7.DQQ_b_l!sheJs,Land they ed the afternoon meeting. 

Analysis Free 

the friends he eVer had, Some of, are good quality, Of miilet: hun: --Tne Thurs-dliY evening meeting 
the very strongest political prophets I garian, timothy. alfalfa and brom was opened by a song service led by 
are now saying that Hoosevelt will grass 'there was cut 3.000 tons. Hev. Clark of Lyons. Rev. G. A. 
be the nominee of both the republi- and more than 50,000 tonso{ prairie Swanson of Coleridge gave an ad-

Lady Assistant can aod the progressive ~parties in hay. dress on "Service" in which he 
Wayne, Nebraska. 1916. Other equally strong politi- In live stock at that time there pointed out many ways in which 

, _____ ~ ____ cal strategists are saying that were more than 10,000 horses, a Chl'istian Endeavorcoul<l be of 
Roosevelt cannot win a single dele- comparatively few moles, 17,000 service~ Mrs. Dr. Ingham sang a 
gate in the next national republican cattle of which more than 4,000 solo. The banner to be the society's 
convention, The Telegram is not in were milch cows; :!.OOO sheep and whose delegates came the fartherest 
a position to make an intel!Jg"nt 5,000 hogs were in the county. was awarded to the Bethel C. E. 
estimate of the action of the next The,re was then 13 creameries and Soci"ty. Mr. Price then installed 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29, First National Bank Bldg republican national convention. an equal number of ele ... ators, new officers and condue,t~d the clas-

On the surface it would seem fool- Three lines of railroads traveree ing exercises. 

L_ A. Kiplinger ish to predict that the man who the county two from east to west -------
destroyed the republican party in and one no'rth and south, while just A-View of the Bryans -

LAWYER 

Attorney [or Wayne ·County 

Over Centra! Market. 

1912 should be accepted as the lead- west of the river is another railroad 
er of that party in 1916. But we running parallel with the stream. 
dare not forget that Theodore Not :;;any years ago land within 
Roosevelt is the remarkable man of 20 miles of Lincoln could have been 

Wayne, Neb th,s age. He can do things which I purchased for less than $~5 per 
would dHmn any other lIIan to the acre, and 80m., of the very best has 

W. H. Green's paper, the Creigh
ton Liberal, has the following to 
say of the Bryans-W. J. and his 
brother Charles, who was a candi
date for·a place on the commission 
which is to govern Lincoln the 
next year: 

frank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern hottest corner of the ~ottest politi·' changed owners at less than $~O per 
cal hell. and in the doing' of them' acre within a comparatively few 
exalt himself, Look at the record years, We have landj for sale as 
of his dealings with Paul Morton! ':;00.1 as the land about Lincoln, 
Look at the record of his spoliation' within 15 miles of the capital city 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

"Even as partisan a paper as the 
Lincoln Star, has to admit that 
Chas. W. Bryan in compelling the 
Lincoln Gaa ,~onlJ)anv to settle a 

Suppose We 
Pared These Tires 

Suppose this AII-Weather tread ments. We spend an experts 
-naw dauble-thick-was pared $l()(),OOQ yearly ta, seek out new 
10 the thinness .of the usual anti- _impravements. . 
skid. Wauld it endure like this Our All-Weather 'tread _ DI-
one? Or so resist puncture? ways daulile--;-!liicl< -=-'9 

Suppose we used-as some do Blill thicker in some sizes. 
"-one less fabric ply. Or made Our Inner Tubes have been 
the whole tire lighter. Suppose we thi'1kened 14--1'-".r ,.l'~I!L()Il, .. ~ 
omitted our exclusive leatures: average. 

OurNo-Rim-Cutfeature- Our fabric has been Btrenllth .• 
Our "On-Air" cure- ened. 
Our rubber riveta- Yet on February 1st we mad.,,: 
Our 126-piano-wire base_ our third big price reduction in 
All rivals do .omit them. Ail 01 twa years. bringing the total to 

Ihem are costly. Our "On-Air" 45 per cent.~Now you are gettinll 
$ 50000 in Goadyear Fortified Tires the 

cure alone COSl9 us 4. best value ever known in tire 
yearly to save ncedless blowouts. 
BUI could Gaodyenr Fortified making. 
Tires relain top I)lnce if we did not It is due to yours.!! that you 
give those extras? r-------=:--:---, this year join' 

~ 
this army .of can. 

Cost Added G .~ len led tire users. 
Prices OOD YEAR It is by far the 

Lowered AKROII.OHIO largest army in 

Insiend 01 thai. Fortified Tires Tircdam. Any 
we ,all tltt; time ttit~iAifV)e~!~:;;:~:d~o~~~:~ dealer will sup-
aelp costly betler- L ___________ ...J ply yau.· (:1331) 

: 

" 

Gbodyear Servi~~ Sta.tion .. s_. _.+1 ___ _ 

Tires In Stock 
WAYNE-Way Auto CO. 
CA_RROLL-. Francis Bros. 

W: R. Thomas. 
HOSKINS-Boehmer Imp. Co. 
SHOLES-Tietgen Bros. 
WINSIDE-Gabler Bros. 

C. II. IIt'ndricksou 
WAYNE 

Nebraske of a sister republic (Columbia)! of a rich ag~lcultural state, and 
Look at his betrayal of his own erea· I where coal is plentiful in the coun. 

eA. Kh.,..bun tion ITaft)! Look at his recorn in ty, at prices ranging from $20 to 
nine years law suit and -gIve th'lt l!"'------------,;,;,;;~..;.;...;..--------.~ .. -_.--iiiii~""1 city dollar gas, which the city 

PONCA the bringmg' of t~e shameful and $30 per, acre. What t a us appears 
Kinusburu &: fl6ndrlGI{son unnecessary financial panic in Octo-. a great bargain is now offered by 

b~,.! 1907 I. Look at hl~s s~cret con-I an old gentleman-a section and a 
... bftWYERS;.. IlIvlng With the ennchmg of the 1 quarter, within a dozen miles of the 

Steel Trust 1 His conduct in any I capital and but two miles from a 
c;~!~t::::~~:~/~:~~~~~Il!Lc~;~:~~L:~;:~\\';~:~:~t) one of these instances would have, railroad town at $30. The land 

utterly destroyed any other man. I adjoining and no better is produc
.Wayne and'Pollca. Ne~~""k~.~ __ And so we say that the future of ing goo,l corn crop ann othree cut-

- ------.-- s\lch a man m~.st always be env~lop. j tilJ7s of alfalfa, p,er year. T, ,her,e 
ed lJl the mists "f uncertamty. a~eother good o/l'erings. too. Write Dr. 1'. '(' .. Jones He is a winner of men, His per- to the Geo. E. Wallace Land Co" 
s~nality is "ften, repelling. and yeti Bismarck or call at the Demo~rat 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

CallH Answen·<J nay or "i~ht 

Phones: 
Offic(' -i-i Residene(' :~-i(i 

W llynI', Nehraslw 
' _________ . __ _ 

h,s record of Wlnnlng more votes office,: if interested. "", "'~ 
on his personality in 1912 than - . 
Taft won with the great republican Mother's Day Proclamation 
organization at his back. is a re- Governor Morehead as issued the 
cod which may fcrce that organiz- following proclamation designating' 
atill'n to accept him as its leader in the second Sunday in Mayas 
the n ext rampaig'n,- Columbus Mother's day. ". 
Telegram. Gratitude is one of the cardinal 

Speaking of the Rtate of trade 
the country over, Hrad"treet says 
that weather has twen favorahle 
and optomestic feeling and in· 
(,fE'aRed activity are rE~~ults. Cnl~ 

virtues; to remember gratefully. 
acts of kindness bestowed, is an 
evidence vf true nobilit.y. To eA' 
emplify this by wotd or deed is 
commendable in all, .. 

--- l,,:ction~ are betU_'r and ~tnck mark-et One day of the year has been se~ 
lected in which this may be shown 
in a manner that must tend to make 
ourselves and others better. It is 
the day whereir, we show by some 
outward token, how dearly we 
esteem the one who gave us hirth 
and watched over us in our infancy 
and youth, and who has at all times 
been our friend. That friend~i:-; 

Office Phone S9 Residence Phone 264 advance resumed. bnnds are active. 

Davif] D~ TolJidS. M. D. ()~ , 
,S~, Assistant State 

Northern grain ernp!1 havp a good 
start, but ("otton C'rf)p eonrlitlons 
are irregular. Pig iron sales were 
greatest of any week 'If the year. 
Large wheat exports, and clearances 
maintained. with fewer failures. 

!'II Veterinarian 
'Ik_ 
q~ce at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr~ That is not a bad report from the 
O'APITAL, $60,000 No, 9244 country as a whole. ()ne (If the 

surprising things noted for the 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK week is the fact that ,j,)mestic woul 

WAYN:m, NEB. 

H. Q. Henney, Pres. H ~ B~ Junes, Cash. 
, A, L. Tucker. V, Pres. 

P. H. Meyer, Asst Cashier. 
W6-~lio all kinds vI ~ood bankin. 
--'-.----~-- .... ----

of the new western clip is bring· 
ing mor.e money than the imported 
wool, which show~ that the Ameri
-can shpep is more than equal to 
meet its competitor from other 
lands on an equal footing. Silk 

Y WILLIAMS ' manufacturing is active and an in-
creasing number are engg'ged in 
this work, ENERAL CONTRACTER 

ARPENTE!R, BUILDER 

1>'~!lli:.... ___ Wayne. Nebraska. 

Telephone .Red 95 
Hello' Yep. this is Frank Bell. 

and I am equipped to do any kipd 
of team work, and wilT take your 
or·der for hauling of any kind, 
inc}'udjng trash. aEhe~, manure, 
etc~. or plow YOilr gatden, Re
member Red 95-adv, 12tf. 

mother. 
In k"eping ",ith the custom of 

the past several years in this ·state, 
and in many others. I take plea"ure 
in naming the second Sunday in 
May Mother's day anr] would sli~·· 
gest that everyone wear a flower of 
some description during that day as 
an indication of the special recol
lect,ion of mother. It is a beauti~ 
fu I custom and worthy the aHen. 
tion oI .everyone. The day is in· 
tended to start in the mind splen
did recollections of the past "nd 
will make that Sunday more "'dereri 
than it otherwise would be'( I 
wauld be well if special mention 
of the day be made in all the 
churches throughout the state. 

I therefore recommend that Sunt
day. the 9th day of MaY,-be observ-

farm buildings near Fuller\on, and will be recogni2ed as generally 80 

did considerable damage. but none circumstances will permit. ' 
were killed or seriously h:ljured. John H. Morehead, GOvernor. 

council ordered nine years ago, 
has performed a political feat not 
surpassed in the poiitical history of 
the sate . 

Mr. Bryan gave the g'as com· 
pany the choice either to settle 
the law suit at the city's terms or 
he would open a campai!!:n for a 
municipal gas plant. The New 
York Stock holders of the gas com· 

know Chas. Bryan bette-r t A~m 
most of the democratic petty of· 
hce holders of Nebraska, 

Right at this time, especially in 
the so called wet counties of Nc· 
hraska, there is an antaglmalITl to 
th e Bryans that bonl"r, allll"st on 
political insanity, This paper is 
under no obligations to the Bryans, 
Nu publication in Nebraska is more 
at liberty to join the rahble if we 
('ould see rhyme or reason for the 
campaign. If we were a demo
cratic office holder we would con
Ririer that W, J, Bryan was doing 
th,' greateRt political service that 
anyone individual ever performed. 

Imported Percheron Stallion 

GODARD 
Oh yes, Godard is still at the old stand aud will make 

season of 1915 at farm a miles west.of Wayne. 

·-1'ERMs:-$1.5B-fm'-seaw~-ior colt to "L"'llIL.illil.L_I-_ .. __ 

suck. Here is a chance to get good colts from a good 

horse at a low price if you take the $7.50 for the season. 

Start early as it will not cost any more. 

Have mares in foal and colts to show that Godard is 

a good and sure breeder. 
If mares are sold or removed from county service 

becomes due. Care taken to prevent accidents but will 

not be responsible should any occur. 

-Yours for business-

RAY HURST 
Allover this state. and over other :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~.~:J~ states. political accidents are hold-
ing elective positiomnmd are sneer
ing' at Bryan and praising Presi-
dent Wilson while the fact remains 
that if Bryan were to get off the 
lid and let the radicals have their 
wa~', that chaos would rpign in the 
nt'mocTatic party, and nine-tenths 
"f those fellows would be out plant
in~ potatoes again. The Bryans 
are the best waiters in the political 
i\!:e.na. ----A'!Juse; viilification and 
mi"epresentation never cause them 
til lose their poise. If you throw 
a stone amQng a crowd of dogq 

thl' one that gets hit lets out a 
hflwi. There is just a possibility 
tliat some dogs-yellow ones at that 
-have been hit. And what does 
this avail? The-Rryans are out of 
1" aeh. No intelligent student of 
'tffc times who is in touch with the 
insirle of affairs denies that W. J. 
!lryan has th~e' power in his hand 
destroy any democrat and will have 
I hat power as long as he lives. If. 
Bryan is as contemptible as til 
fanattcs say he is he will 

hegin .co gather in the fodder for 
it is going to be a long cold politi
cal winter. n 

l_ - ,. 

Now is·tbe Time 
~ 

'A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned-- . '-

LEA TH-ER-HARNESS-~---
, 

The .Place is the Old Reliable , - ~ . 



, the 
home of: 

Officers' for 'Modern Methods Render the U.e of the, 
ensuing year were elected .. J\ pic· Metal Imperative. 
oie suppe~, l"'hich, was to have been War c.lln be I)'agecl qn credit for 

·l---";"-~,w,..,...,=",,,"--:-"-,,,,,,:,,-,-:--,,,,,,,:-, - _________ -,--iI ~at~n on'the lawn, had to be S~tv- awhiLe or on II oill'!)r Laliis, as it was 
dHy by Henry. Brune. She,. . ed in tlie'h6uae con account of:.the by Japan. But cut oil' the supply of 
'!rt'et Mrs. F, sli.llw and the~ wil. cold !lndral'n.. . copper, and .&ooner or later nowa
Make th'! trip together. Funeral s~rvices for Cyrus Clark days II war comes automatically to 

Dr. J. G. Neely is remodeling who died at HintoB, Iowa were an end. 
hIs residence, and when coln'pleted held at tfie cemetery Tuesday morn. This is because the red wAal en
)'I1IH be a fine .house. '[1~e' bay· ing •. Mr. Clark made his home. ters into the composition in a great
"Window has been removed' lind in' witll hiil~s~n E. L. on a farm near er or leRs degree, of nearly all the 
Its place a large straight window Hinton and was eighty one y~ars munitions of war. 'l'ake for in
hils been placed. A large s<!reened· old at the time of hiB death, His stance projectiles iorbig gun~. 
in sleeping porch has been added. SOD E. L. and dauQ'hter, Mrs. IAr· Hound the base of each one of 

The Winside Light & Power Co'~. raday of Benlion were present at the these is u band of copper, wh,ich, 
building will be well under con- funeral. I., when the gun is fired, expands and 
struction next week, workman hav- During the absence of Mr. and grips thc interior rifling of the 
lrlg cODlmenced digging the trench Mra. R. J. Housman Wednesday' af. weapon, cBusing the projectile to 
for the foundation yesterday. They ternoon the wash house on the rotate. 
expect to move the heavy machin· John Borg property caught fire It also serves another and a very 
cry into the new building within ai11 was destroyed burning about important purpose. By its expansion 

rloon. , ., the next ten days. 125 little chickens, incubator, two at the rery moment the charge ig-
HarryNelso~'·1iI',.I\~ s~~n in .this Miss Esma Longnecker met with trunks of bedding and clothing,be .• nites the explosive gases are held 

neighborhood • !ta~t SbnJay, He avery painful accident last Tues· sides various other things. It' is in check, as it were, and,forced to 
said he WQuld \'Jot)< ilear Randolph day, when she fell from a coaster thought the fire started froDl tlieexpend all but a tiny fraction of 
this SUDlmer. wagon a'ld broke both bones of the Incubator. Mr. Housman under. their energy in driving the projec-

-~'---'-- left arm between the elbow ,and went an operation for appendicitis tile through the bore of the piece. 
Northw~.tol:TowlI wrist. -They were coasting down at Sioux City the day before" and There are other demands for the 

Art HaUadny shipped hogs Tues· the cave slope and she was acci· Mrs. Housman had accompanied metal which are far more insistent 
qay. dently pushed on the wagon, recelv· him to the hospital. and notably that in connection with 

Mabel McInt\>~ ~pent the weeK ing the above result. Hoakins News small arm ammunition-that is to 
end with home ·fot,k.s.. Mrs,' Nancy C. Gibbs \\<as a pas" . say, rifle cartridges. 

f NIT £From the Headlight) These are made of solid drawn Adolph Meyer. s\'\·~'I?e~. a car ioad senger or ee y uesday morning. M Ed 0 f L 
/' l' where she will visit in the home of rB. no orsett rom ewls- brass. No other substanc.e will do, 

of cattle to Om!lha "llesday. her daughter, Mrs. Milton J. Mil. ~own, Montana, cR.m.e Monday ev~n-I because all others are liable to jam 
Andrew Stamm spent a few days ler. Mrs. Miller's son has been Ing.for a weeks VISit at the JIm in the barrel. Now, ordinarily, 

the last of the week at ~'oster. ill for Borne time with lung Mathews home. I brass contains three parts of copper 
Mabel Jonson wassn over Sun-, trouble, 'and they expect to take Miss Margret Schemel came hom.e to two of zinc, but the fine brass 

d.ay guest at the Andre,w Stamm him to the western part of the state from Osmo.nd where she is princl- I from which cartridges are made 
homl'. for the summer months. pal of the high school and visited! consists of three parts of copper to 

Mr. and Mrs. I<Jd Grier had as A birthday party was given M with homefolksuntil,Sunday even-lone of zinc. . . 
guests Sunday~ the following: Myrtle Leary last evening at her ing. _ Experts state that thirteen tons 
.lames urler and f~mlly, ,Jens An· home. There were eight young Louie Langenberg arrived home I of copper ure required for 1,000,000 
derson and family, .Johll Grier and ladies present who enjoyed the Friday night from Omaha where rounds of small arm ammunition, 
family, Mr. and Mrs. aarry Less· evening in music and games. Af· he had a car loa<l of fat cattie 0[\ One hilS only to bear these facts in 
man and son D~nald and Miss rltta ter a dainty lunch served by Mrs. the market which he shipped Tues· i mind lind to remember that in mod· 
Thun. . Lellry they went to the moving pic· day. I ern warfare, with immen.se armi?s 

Eleven membe~9 of .fi\jj H. H. S. ture show. Miss Leary was given The first corn planting that was operatmg 111 the field, many Dlll-
spent a very ~lel\8l1nt day last a beautiful Sterling Silver sbuttle. done in our locality was put in the hons of cartridges are fired away 
Thursday with .M~a, Wi'll. Watson, as a rememberance of the occasion. ground .Iast week. Emil Rottler dally by the mfantry, wlthollt 
After a sumptloua,i1t',n.1er the tl-me Mrs, George Meyers died Wed- and Henry Starkle are' he tWQ farm. counting the big guns and naval 
WII8 spent in sewing' ql1llt blocks nesday morning lit her home seven ers who did the early J;lanting. i operations, to realize the enormous 

,: , . .",'1' 

Pool Hal Change~ill 
''''~~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''\''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''~''''''''''~ r 

(
. ;,Location ,t 

= HA VIN:':::::':::":::::WICk pool 
1
1
- han of W. E. Wlnterringer, I have _ 

moved the same to the old Crystal building 

1__ and irivite all the former patrons to call 
- and see us in our new location. The tables 
I and building w1ll be putirl first-class shape 
i and the business will be conducted in a I good, orderly m"':::. 

m 
I 
~ 

I will handle a line of Cigars, 
Candy and Soft Drinks 

I 
§ W. M. HOSTETTLER 
i· • I Successor to W. E. Winte~inger 

'-l111I1I1I1J1ll1nmlllnlllULDID1m1UIIIDIIIIIIRlIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIII onlllHruumlIUllIlIIU1mDllllllrulimllnllmlmulrulllU1ul~ 

Wednesday Cdtle Shipment 
In addition tv the several cars of 

stock shipped from here durin!!: the 
past week Ted Perry shipped two 
cars Wednesday, and Roy Hurst 
and Andrew Stamm each a car of 
fat ~attle. 

------
Miss Sewell was visiting schools 

at Winside thIS w"ek. 

Wants, For Sale, Etc. 
~ 

House for Rent-7·room housp.., 
ready about May 15, L. M. Owen. 
-adv. 

Small 5 room house on bO·ft lot. 
near College, $800; easy terms. 
Ed. A. Jobnson.-adv.-14·4.pd. 

111 1,' 

for the hostess.' IMr~.1 .l\:lex ;Jeffrey miles southeast of town. Mrs. The dance given by Prof. Eck- quantIty of the metal used llnd the 
won·tbe-!Il':lzes-4urIRIl'.the.soc-iM ·Meyers-had ·been in ill health man Samrday.nightwas-attended. necesslty for. JIJ()~olTlbatanls t() 
hour. Mrs, F. 1M. Griffith !lnd the past three years, but not bed· by a fair sized crowd. Those who have a ,goodly ~upply on tiand.-
Miss Louise NI~,en ,wj)re invited flist. Last January she was taken were present had a jolly good time Pearson s Magazme. 

--W~nlNG THE COAL. 
FOR RENT~Rooms furnished 

suitable for light house keeping-=._ 
Phone llO, Mrs. L, A. Fanske.-

Ch61l1istry Explains Why It Produces a adv.17.tf. . 
guests. The lI,(lx' D1~eting will, be to. Sioux City where she submitted d . d th' h I 

I h M W . t' ... ' M ~ h an enJoye e mus.lc very muc . Fir.t Hospital .In New World. 
'w t ra. m.' ue ~"'i 8Y 11)1, , to an operation. About six weeks M F k Lid t 

C 
'1'"1n-t-I' a!!,o she returned and was taken to rs. ran es Ie an. w 0 I It is said that the first hospital 

arto . t.ms the home of her sis.ter, Mrs. John dau6'hters, Dorothy and LUCIle from ever built in America was erected 
(U'rollit l~ Ipdsl') Davis and later removed to. her Sioux City came Saturdayevenicg by the Spaniard Cortes in the City 

M I Ah 'd'th . f . and were guests at the Aug,Ust of Mexico in 1524. It was endow-
orr s eflli II,:: ,:re"fll l$ ,ortl/ne hQme. Ziemer and H. E. Ruhlow homes ed out of the revenues obtained 

·to dislocate hi~~ m 81 ~rj .. iI!I. v nigM. Wakef'I'e1d News for severa' I days ' f I i h . rom the properties conferred on 
DlercJal c ub Tile, 11~?11' II, I{ht it was A Itt e aughter was bo.rn to ~ At.a aPt~cia ,;m~~WI~'!~.' t .~ cl1m· I' I d Esther Schlack, the younaest hl'm by the Spanl'sh crown for Ill'S 

decided !lot to. c~.I~r.,~, '~'.~. '.he Fo.urth. Mir. and Mrs. J. K. Johnson Fri. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodor services in the conquest of Mexico.. 

M I C" . tl" , I d day. Schlack, was taken to the city hos· The endowment wus so. arranged 
ar nus ,.p !I ,~e~ !lrr ,I/e Mrs. M. B. Friend went to York pltal in Norfolk Tuesday afterno?n, that it still exists und is paid at the 

MondaY eveniJ;l~ ,*,o!j1 SEjat~I"', Wednesday to. make her home ill where. she un~erwent an operahot;! present day. A supervisor is named 
Washington, to, ,vjijl t ijla brother, the Oddfellows Hodle at that place. ?n Wednesda~. Th~ latest report by the lineal descendant of Cortes 
N, P. Chrlstiall~~n., IS that she lS gettmg along very at present. In this hospital women 

R d G I, ··d S II John '1'. Johnson returned Mon· o ney ar~. .: at r- nicely. .~- " occupied positions as nurses and " t .... th S~ LI" ~I" d~y' from 8 Ilft~en m<>nth's stay in 
"I\y to,... e ,'" :,I,e I', Sweden. Oad 2 the Henn I physicians, and in their care were 
where he has be .. ' .seh ,01, ' all cases of obstetrics and women's 

. alldJr()Il'1.Whjc~ll~Il .. ~lJ~'~teJ': .... Mr. and Mrs. Gus Johnson and Hale, hale. i::;mortul burd, awl diseases. Considerable was kno.wn 
MfS, Rev. Jon s,~rid daughter,Cllilareilspent Sunday with Mallli's hale! by tIle InlIians 01 medicine. The 

Miss Lizzie W lH,ihs,retUl'lled in Omaha. Thow hast, with in thy strange Mexican hospital is a Jine building, 
Wednesday nQol( ft~r!havingspeJ;lt Mrs. Holberg departed Friday inteerior with urcades and courtyard. It is 
the winter wlth"r: lati~e8 in 10\va fot· a three month's stay in Omaha, The wayz & meefJz. mekaniks & an interesting landmark in the his-
and Chl'cago. E!lsex anri Moline. teekn~ek : tory of llC"pitul construction and 

Miss Winnie ~ote~!weM with'ljer Mr. and Mrs. ,John Borg were in Wharewlth 2 fashun & perdooce ' admini,trat.ion.-Mcclical Hccord. 
mother, Mrs, 'E GIj: Jones to ~he attendance at the Missio.n Confer. That gnstly fame us froot Uilon the 
hospital at R~c e!l~er lind Mr"ence at Oakland Friday. whltch j Napoleon and the Steamboat. 
Daliis has been 8\1 )stltutlng for her Mr. and Mrs. Anton Holmberg Deependeth awl the happy ness, . Fulton's first steamboat before its 
in district 18. . and children visited over Sunday prosperity & thrifft trial was looked upon by many of 

The InterIOr or El! po:stof ce IS w re atlv8S In, lOUX ity. F h k I h 11 . ~th fi' Ith I' . S' C . Ov ho.ur brawd bewtch us land. ,the wiseacres of the time as the 
.undergnill&'..ltQl!l!l. !tla!!ifeL'!Y.hlc:h ...... Mrs. ehas. Beebe entertained her or;t ow anst ay t e we ·nown freakiest of all freaks. Napoleon 
by the way, i~ M lii)provement to Sunday school class and the teach- -aig~.-,. -. - .. , - i Banaparte.scnffed at Fulton's ap
ontward appearilljcesi as well as a ers at a little girls' party Friday That fetcheth. 10 the blZZY hants parent vagaries, Later, however, 
,convenience to those handling the evelling. Refreshments were servo ov men, when looking from the height oJ 
,mail. ed. Fulr60 sense purr duzzent. the barren rock of St. Helena he 

The gle', full groaeer getteth hiz; saw a 'funnel emerge from the sea, 
E. M. Thompson has begun work Miss Ina Vessen. wh'o has been The jobber, eak, he duth not job 4 with a trail of black smoke curling 

on the cem"tery. Tl1e services of visiting in the homes of O. W. nought; along the horizon, he turned to 
Mr. Thompson in this.~apacity in- Wendell and N. M, Hanson, reo & the cold stoar age man. he, 2, Count 1II0ntholollllDll said: "it was 
aures Carroll pellple or efficient turned Wednesday to Stanton, D h h I'd Ii . h 
performance of '~h:e <iutles connect. Iowa. ut t rust a ge 1 nger In t e, I, and not Fulton, who was crazy. 

py; I Had I listenc,l (0 him I should not 
ed with this wo~k,. Mr. Lemuel Hoo~ner went to 'I'h k th k try t)a 1." " e eaper ov e un s (r I n. ow uO here. - Youth's Com pall· 

Word from L~lt", N. D., annOlln- Cambridge, 111., Saturday at which A rake off draggeth down lOn. 
ces that Mr. alltl ,Mrs. O~a Emch time his mother's estate was set. & the pltlthorick farmer- I 
are the pr-o'ud ~.!\tents of a pair of tied. He also visIted relatives in The bone & sinnoo ov hour glory us, Origin of "Red Tape," 
twin girls. 1\11'. Emch formerly Paxton. land- I The term "red tape" is used to 
lived here, and-W'IIII be remembered Mrs. Gus Bloo.mquist and daugh. Iz in the deel, yew bett! denote excessive routine and for· 
by Carroll frientla'. ter. who have been visiting for the ,j dl1th he knott demand· . nudity in the management of oilil'ial 

A letter from Wrn. blfferdink past ten days at the C, 1I. Bloom. A bout a sent a peece 4 them there affairs, a servile u<lh~rcnce to 11l'l'Ce-
Informs us that1he Is' ,now located home, returned Tuesday to aigs'! dent, Before thc invention of tl,c 

'-at McGrew, as ~~.tililgi,caah'i',er of the Yew bet he duth. modern appliances of clastic bands, 
McGrew State batik. He says he Announcements have been receiv. Oh, glory us Henn! fll" bolders and other means of se-
is quite well aati'sf\ed with the ad of the marriage of Mr. Emroy Onh. virehue us, vackue us curing papers nIl omcial documents 
ousines8 and location. . Beckenhauer and Miss Maude us, were bound with red ribbous or 

Burnham, of Norfolk, at Norfolk, Fatchus us farmer man! tapes. The necessary delay caused 
April 21. -E. F. McIntyre. bv the undoltig of tapes by slow 

------ moving government oflicialt. before 

Winside Notes 
[U'rom tlie 'IiHbune) 

Mrs. Fannie !)haw left Saturday Mesdames Ralph Crow and Mrs. 
.morning for Lake Shilan, Washing- Sarah Bowers entertained a numt er 
ton, where she will visii her fath- of ladies at the home of the former 
'er. who is seriously ill. Wednesday afternoon. Delicious 

E. R. Petel:so.n returned to his refreshment. were served. 
bOIDe in Hay Springs j<'riday, after At Wayne, Tuesday morning oc-

t d' h f cured the marriage of Mr. Morris 

Walter Davey Is here visiting at business could be transac,ted came 
the home of F. S. Berry and wife, at length to stand as representative 
his qister. of all delays. 

Water Like Steel. 

Water cun be put through a noz. 
zle so fast that it bccomcs as hard 

When the blacksmith desires the STRAYED-A 3 year ol.d bay 
More Intense Heat. I 

intensest heat of which his forge is mare, fro'll the Giese place, north. 
capable he invariably throws a little east of town. Ph 0 n e 112·424, 
wat!,r upon the coal. The same Herman Stackelberg. - adv; l8-tf. 

course is pursued by the stok~r who Barred Plymouth Rock Egil's at 
would get the utmost from hIS bOlI- 50c per setting or $3.00 per 100. 
ers.. Mrs. Victor Carlson,:Phone:222.4l2. 

And the poorer the quality of -adv. 13tf. 
the coal the more imperative the _____________ _ 
necessity for wetting it. ' Single ColIJ!> White Orpington 

It seems paradoxical, for from I eggs, $4.00 per 100. Packed for 
the beginning all people every- shipping $5.00 per 100. W. H. 
where have regarded water as the Buetow, Wayne, Nebr., route 1.-
one reliable agency for' adv. 12tf. 
ing fire. Such, indeed, it ---F--.t--f--S-al----
if used in proper quantity, as ex- urnl ore or e 
perience has amply demonstrated, All furnitur\l for a 7-room honse • 

Chernffitry explain!! t.he paradox Will sell all in lump or sqc'lJlle!l.!!~. 
very simply, however, wlfen it in- as purchaser desires.-Phone 86, 
forms us that water is eomposed of -adv. 12·tf. 
oxygen 301,1 hydrogen in the propor- -=S"',-C-.--=W=---h-.'-t-e-L-e-"-h-o-r-ns-
li.on of two to onC', 'rhat is to say, ,s 
in every molecule of the fluid there Eggs for Hatching 
are two atoms of the former and Pen headed by a Tom Barron Cockerel 
one of the latter. from special imported stock. This is the 

Now, oxygen is the chief agent in great English egg-laying strain. Bring 
your own baskets and get eggs NOW at 

combustioll. Oxydization is a syno- $1.00 per Iii; packed for shipment- 250 
nym for burning. The rusting of extra. See me at Democratic office or 
iron, the corro~ion of. silver and addreBB I. C. TRUMBAUER, 

the burning <li.IVQO<.J are id~ntiQa'~ll~P_h=on_e=c;R",ed=1_16~=od~Y=. ~=W~a~yn=e,,:,=N=.=b=r~ .. _._._ 
processl's, all d lIC to the agency 
this powerful element which is so 
wideJy di,tributcll through all na
ture. To fCl'U oxygen to flames is to 
greatly int"'''ify them therefore. 
This is rxactj· .. ,rilat is done, in fact, 
when t!Jpv ar~ fanned. 

HYlh·og(lll. Oil the other hand, is a 
gas which burns readily and with 
the !llost,illtrn .... l' heat. 

I'cry elidl'ntly, if watcr is sepa
rated into it~ cnnstituent elements, 
the oxygl'n and the hyurogcn, no 
lorigcr UOllIlll together, arc able 
.c.uch to perform its natural func
t ions. Thc former u<llls greatly to 
combustion. and the latter not only 
burns readil\', but materially in
tcn,ifies the l!Cat. 

This is prct:iscly what occurs 
when a smull quantity of water is 
added to the coal fed to the flames. 
'rhere is not enough of the fluid to 
extinguish the fire. Instead the fire 
acts upon the water, dissolving the 
bonds which unite its component 
gases, thus setting the oxygen free 
to accelerate combustion and con
verting the hyurogen into fuel of 
tremendous heating po.wer.-Boston 
Herald, 

I have a number of good Short Hom 
Bulls for Bale, from seven months 1.0 
two yearB old. Come and Bee them if 
you are wanting a thoroughbred animaL~ 

_Adv, C. B. THOr.fPSON. ' 

Cane Seed For Sale 
I have a quantity of good last 

season crop of cane· seed for sale 
at my place near Carroll. Also, 
choice timothy and· alfalfa-.seed. 
If in need see me for pri ces~:::':'adv. 

AT:JGUST LOBERG, 
9·1f. Carroll, Nebr. 

Polled Durham For Sale 
Have a few double Standard Pol

led Durham Bulls for sale. ,Am 
pricing them right for im~ediate 
sale. E. W. Splittgerber, 'route' 
No. '3, Wayne Nebraska.-adv .. 9,tf", 

, :i 

I have a few: choice pure-bred 
boars and Shorthorn bulls 
See me at the harness shop. 
LEWIS Ja ._Adv .. 

Piano Tuner 

'IItle.D 109 t e uneral of his broth. Thompson and MI' ss Ml'nnl'e MI'lle' r., 
' <er's wife, Mrs. :Nels Peterson. 

They have gone to housekeeping in "1 """no..,', 
as steel, and if 'truck with a sword Municipal Amenitie.. ~t the G. & B. Store 
the wcapon i, broken or dented. A··member .of the. Isle .of ':J'i;nL;i==-=-..:..:c==----==::::c....:::=-== :Mrs. C. KrilUger was taken to the Frank Leuck's house east of 

: 1I:1Ii;> Samaritall~qspital last Satur- 1i1ain street. 
~aY, ~wher!l- she 'U1ldercwe'llTan oper. 

.. ,atl'Qn,. She is dOl;ng nicely at pt'es-
T;en~:---- . -," .. -~ .. 
:' .' .'. ' . . : left >iHt,ml." I 

Washington" 
her parents. 

aC(loill.':'.,nl"d to 

Similarly the track of water be- board' of guardians thus 
hind a big spf'f'ding ocean liner is a colleague from ",,-hom he had re
like rocks 11IH1 may buck ferryboats ceiveu ~,\'hat he took to be an in
or buckle or l"'pak the rudders of sult: "I am not a bigger fool than 

craft·that ( lao·,,""nf,.-h-lyo'" ar",-lIlla' I <l<>-li<Ot.come here to 
and pllcltlle into . dangerous, be made II t.arget for a censorious, 
rigid lltH1ertO\r.-~Pw York Press. cantankerous, H'.urrilDus, insolent 

und illiterate (·au from a Ventnor 
stable. .:IIr. Chairman, ll_J'OU will 
ullow him to turn upon me the 

of insult I ~hull plunge 


